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ms
u a a , Ti>r> (ap) — a

itrug^  for iMdonhlp of thU 
ttoy West African country 
appearct) to be dovrioping to> 
oay In the wake of a eor< 
feimti' revest and the aaaaa- 
aination of President Syl> 
▼ahus Olympid. 
i Two men emerged ea poeiUde 
Meade e< a new govemment—foiv 
n>er. Premleir Nlootae Orumtaky, 
4S, and Idriaaoo Antoine Meatehl, 
ST. a former oppoattloo leader in 
ths Tbeo AflMDiStafe 

A mUtary revolutlonery com' 
mittee tkat engineered the Sunday 
coup reportedly MMMmlad to Oni- 
nltaky.yA t«otlier-m*law of the 
Blain praetdant to return from 
exae in- iwlghhocing Dahomey to 
form a . government.

B um on apraad that MeatcM 
waa already hack in Lome from 
anile In Onana, vdiieh alao hoc. 
dera Togo.'* Re had been eccuaed 
hy tlie Obnnpio government o f 
aiding  fniled p<dlacal comqitm. 
tore.

Meatciii,' a  BWwdt • educated 
XpBlem 'and form er oivU a e r v ^  
had beenjirreated in IBOO for con*

r ioy. He went to Qhena after 
rel/eaae, in ntid-1901. 
(Informanta in neighboring Dn* 

homey aaid both Meatohi and 
ChnmUeky had arrived in Lome, 
but there waa no official confir* 
matton. Radio Lome broadcaat 
aeiuraaoea that calm had bwpfli 
Impoaedt and that Togo would 
apect Ita foreign treanea.)

Ounned down on the atreet out. 
aide the U.B. Bmbaaey early 8un> 
day, Olymplo apnaranUy waa the 
only oaaualty of the faat>paced 
revolt Gunfire waa heard in the 
atreeta around 3 a.m. The 6D-yeai> 
Old preatdent’a bullet-riddled body 
waa found outalde the unlocked 
embaaay n te  at dawn.

The body.w aa taken into the 
embawur. toder Olympio'a fhmlly 
removed It

KOat e f the other .membera of 
hia goveniment were arreated. 
Ihey were reported uduurmed 
and held at a military camp out- 
aide Lome.

Olympio visited the United 
•tatee on an ald-aoeUng mlaaloo 
laat Karoh and PrOeident Ken
nedy praiaed Um aa **an axcep-

France Bars 
^Dining In 
N '-D efense

PARIS (AP) ^  President 
Chdrles de Gaulle skid today 
France cannot Join the Brit
ish > Aiherican agreement 
made at Nassau establishing 

multinationid Polaris mis
sile for^.

De Gaulle, epoaklng to hia first 
Aewa conference aince last May, 
responded to a  question on wheth
er PVanoe might a c o ^  President 
Kennedy’s offer of l^ larls mia- 
sUea:

"1 do not believe that anyone 
thinks that we can subscribe to  
the accotds of the Bahamas.”  

De GauUe said the U.B. offer 
to France following the pre- 
Christmas Kaasau agreement had 
no curreot Importance to France' 
and added;

” We will build and employ our
selves our own atomic force.

“1 have several tlmaa indicated 
pUbUcly P’rench policy on defense 
and the armament im cb  PYpnee 
feels necessary for her own de
fense. I  repeat that France in
tends to have her own national

. ..Ih Washington, the White House 
declined immediate comment on 
De Ggulle’a rejection of the multl- 
nattonal Polaris missile force.

conceded that

tlonal figurk on the world aoena.”  
The London-educated Olympio 
was the only African bdad o f state 
with a command of both Bngllah 
and’ French, and he also knew 
some German. GOa language skills 
earned bbU'hh iinfluenaal poaitli 
in African councils.

Togo, a country of 1% million 
people, is about the stse. o f West 
Virginia.' It was a French U.N. 
protectorate when It gained in
dependence in I960. Before World 
War I  it waa a German colony 

The main opposition to Olym-

(Oontlimed tm Page Seven)

Slayiiig of .Olympii

AM AP MHHB AMAUTBIB
^  tXAMLMF MBIIBJDB : 

MlHTOB>B KOTB - -  Btaniey Mel- 
eier, now a member of the Waah- 
Ingtoo AP staff, intervlewsd Togo 
leaders last year wmla spending 
sevenl monflie taurlng •African

(A P)—The Umt- 
Ukdy can e x p ^ ' a for 

regime W ' succeed 
murdered Sylvanus 

\the little land of Togo 
h i'W est Am oa.

Tb-' attttiMUm In Togo stlU is 
unclear. But the-Arst cloudy signs 
indicate that the men who assas- 
Mnated Preaidant Olympio and 
laft Ma bmfr outalde the U.4. Mm- 
haaay Bunday want a .mUltanUy 
nationalist. govethment, less tied 
la  the W eifT  \

Three foreee figure bt the 
pound ’ o f Togb’i  troul 
Bie perslstanee of trlballem. 
Influence^ of Preeldent Kwame' 
Mkrumah o f Ghana, and, moat lin> 
portant, the ImpaUenoe of radloal 
youtha.

In Africa, young paople, ba- 
aause' they usuaUy axe more ed- 
neated thim their elders, occtqty 
pests, o f greater iiAportaaoe 'than 

pie anywhere elae in

fa n d  yet it Ahidea them. Through
out A frica, a class of angry young 
men Is growing.

During his regime, Which be
gan four years ago, Olympio, 60, 
nad been plagued with i^jpositlon 
from the Juvento—a pemy that 
spbang out of the yoiiui wing of 
ms 'own party. The powerful 'du- 
vento — forMdden to run candi
dates In Togo—l<mg had critl- 
elsed, Olymrno for his poor .rela
tions with Ghana.

It Is not yet Imown whqfher 
Idrisaou Antofoe Meatehl, re^rt-

young people anywhere 
the world. Nevermelees, an . older 
generation still controls the key 
posltloas o f power.

This fruatanatae and
y ou ^ . n w y  M a 80

ediy returning from exile In Gha
na to succeed Olympio, Is a lead
er of Juvento. But at 37, he sure- 

identified as a leader of 
a anigry young men. 
lends of Olympio will put 

much blame for his death on 
Ghana’s Mkrumah, whose Pan- 
African magnetism attracts rad{> 
cal young who qppose the pro- 
Wsstera governments in oUier 
A frican nations near Ghana. AL 
thpugta young Intellectuals InMde 
Ghana msllke Mkrumah, young In- 
te lle^ a la  outside Ghana loose to 
him ta  lead them in militant n%- 
tlonallsinv cold war- neutmliam 
and intense socialism.

Thei Ohana-Togo situation fo 
further aggravated by the fact 
that' the bordeb .cuts through the 
Bwe tribe. Nkruihah has Insisted 
that the Togo Bwes become 
of O banar^ position 
Juventa

Ransom, Gbing by Soa
MIAMI, n a . (A P )-T b e 

simdua of refugaaa fnmi ,Fldel 
Oastra’a Cuba haa haltad, R o w 
ing aa airlift o f. W Cabana and 
Ottban-Amcrioana to Miami Bun- 
day. At praasnt thsre are no plana 
its  veamnlng it.

Rad CroBB ofthdala announced 
there w m .be no more fUMd* cm** 
ryhig ransom ammlles to Cuba. 
A m  Amerloaa World Alrwaya, 
w hich ' su y ended Ita twloeKWly 
MUmi-Bavana fllghta at tha onset 
o f the Cuban oriils laat October, 
hi not amdoua to reettoie the 

ssrvloe.

aeriil^folded at Miami International 
port when the M^n

. Pan Am D06B thnt 
•unday'a rstugee flight had 
IROOO panada^  ̂madioinaa Iq 
C m  as aaoWP  ̂installment on 
the ineallltonJitieoin giuuraideed 
Oaatro for reUnee of the l,U8 Bay 
«( Plga Invasion prlsooers.

The Afnerlean’ Red Cross said 
all futura aUpnisota of twauaâ  
anppUaa will ba mada by ocaan 
flPifolhfor. Tha atennuhlp flhhdey 
Igrfeei ftaaantty la beingiktndad at 
HfiltlhMn with •.no^mn of foo^ 
drogx and madtqal sivpUaa for 
fM mty hi Havana.

Tha Mrley Lyhaa win Mon at 
Port Hvaipadaa, Fla., to load an

............LOW) fo »  ®ftad to yaneh 
Jan. IB.

'A'ttartUk y«t jogfona

'bIu m m
at 0:30 p.m. Blxty^dgfat 
group were Cubana 
American citisenship.
31 were Cuben natlonala' 
either the husband or wife 
D.B. clttaendiip er their oUldren 
were born'’iin this country.
. The - U:B. 'Immlgratfon Service 
refused to release names of ar
rivals.
. The Cuban-Amerloaiui had' lived 
In' the United Btatw prevkmaly 
and for one reason or another 
•-Hnostly homeelnkneaB had re- 

led to fiiefr M tlva Cuba.
ley said they ware returning 

^Amerloa. because of probl< 
huhtdlng food 
to get work, 

lent wlfii the revoiufian.
Jeeus Moy, a barber win left 

Tampa, Fla., and returned to 
vans 10 months ago, âald. 
wart told it was good there 
the reyotatfoiii” , its:

But Aaoy saW. “R waB"‘n,h

Aaoy was nooompaniad hy 
wifi and two sons, Alexander, A

--------Unttad Stataa, M
[onths.

Medina.' BA was 
arrivals. Bl»aaid 
BK. 'happy # : ha

PRICE FIVE CENlit

war on ita own and

De Gaulle 
modem tlmea no nation can con
duct a  world 
went on

The need to have allies goes 
without saying. -But to have alao 
the free mspositlan of one’s self 
and to keep It is alao a necessity 
for a  great people.”

He declared it would not be use
ful for France to buy Polaris 
missiles from  the United States 
since’ it does not have submarines 
to launch the missiles or nuclear 
wartieads to attach to the xnla- 
sUee.

He added, however, that U 
France some day does have the 
submarinae and nuclear warheads 
“ perhaps 'we will have our own 
missiles.”

De Gaulle said he was not re
fusing technical or strategic co- 
iteration, but that he felt the 
Branch and British poeltlaiui were 
different now on nuclear matters. 
Britain has aeeepted the Polaris

hi 'u ifol:' i- nucleiur 
* qontrol.

.-V ’ ' .

Cut in Taxes
> ——

His Message Reflects 
Relaxing of Tension

WASHINGTON (AP)— President Kennedy called on Con
gress today for speedy action to spread a $13.5-billion tax 
cut over three years and to achieve in time “a balanced full- 
employment economy.” Proposed reforms would recover J3.6 
billion of the lost revenue.

Greeted by a minute and a half standing ovation when he 
appeared before members in the jammed House chamber, 
Kennedy began his State of the Union message at 12:33 
p.m., and told the lawmakers—and the nation via television 
and radio— t̂hat the state of the Union is good: “The reces
sion is behind us.”

Noting “ the seeds of internal disintegration” within the 
Communist camp, he said “ steady progress has been made 
in building a world of order.”

But the President added solemnly:
“We cannot be saitsfied to rest here. This is the side <rf the 

hill, not the top. The mere absence of war is not peace. The 
mere ahs^ce of recession is not growth. We have made a 
beginning^—but we have only begun.”

Even before he got a chance to f ---------
11 AM 4m-

Highlights of Text

FMaident Kennedy, his wiiMen apeecdi before him, dcUvera bis State c f the Union addrees today to a  
Joint session o f the CongrcM assenibled In the dtanfoer of the House o f Representatives. (A P 
Fhotofax).

“ Hhy jM ttld  tta 
mlaillM froBi Amarfoa

I  ofi Phga Five)

State News

Q u i r k  Dies, 
Ex-Principal
HAR’TFCHID (AP)—Thomas J. 

Quixh, retired principal cf Hart
ford Public Higii Scnool, died to
day in front of the ariwol he head
ed for 34 years.

Quitfc, 70, waa atrikan as he was 
drivlim ^  the Broad St. aUto cf 
the (MboM be left 3% mentha ago.

A  wMneas in ImkA  cf .Qulik’a 
car toM pbUoe he observed the re
tired principal slump «t'the wheel 
before bis northiXMind car veered 
to the left It crosaed tiw aouth- 
bound Ime and struck -,  tree in 
front of tbe Brosd S t TwCA op- 
posits • Hhrtford P u b l i c  High 
IkfoooL
)' Quick was tsken to Hsrtford 
Hospitayiby ambulanee and 
nounced dead on arrival at 8:85 
ajn.

He had natlred aa fxinoipal of 
the Ugh aehool Nov. 1 to become 
dlrectw of the Fairfield Univer
sity’s teaebar training program.

unmediately after the accident 
L. Henry ’Taykir, who took Quirk’s 
place aa. principal, went to the 
Quick home to inform Ws wife, 
MacocUa, of tbe death.

To Sponsor BUI
'WASHlNCraON (AP) — Ben. 

Abraham Rfolooff, D’Ornn  ̂ said 
today he will oo-^ponaor the Ad- 

........fioh’a maaa tcanq>orUticn
__ to ba introduced tUa week.

The ■ meaeure,' to be offered by 
Sen. Harrison A. WRlluat, D- 
NJ/, 7̂  propose federal loaiui 
and grants to help finance fa- 
olUtiee and equipinent needed for 
the entenslon, ai^ improvement ^f 
oommutcr 'eystMM. ^

Rlblooff, in oo-eponeoring Ua 
fitat pfoce of Bena^' legiuatloh. 
aaid he 'wxs pleasenl to Join Wil
liams— ŵho waa the author cf 
shnilar bUs in the last Oengroaa— 
in praaentlng tha measure.

''a  la aforwacdpIooMiig pleoe 
of laglsWtlon.” Rfiitooff said, 
‘Hawed to meet many of tbe 
tranqMftatlan needs cf our great 
matrq^tan Areas. It reoognlaes 
ths tlu ^ pdjslPles on which 1 
believe eny wjagh trmumor- 
taticn p<dl9  iittiiat he basedi”

fiu n w  CotiHi
(A W  T - p a  ftifte 

up A alngla ' oanipatitr 
^  ‘  ■ fo r  aU state

ipaolal threa man study eonunll- 
taa.<

The Bonuntttee, although cniy 
given Ria Job of avalUMtag the 
•̂sw waas' -pcoseqemg ayiRipi ; - in

UN Demands 
Surrender of 
Rebel Holdout

Moise Tehombe 
eiirrender U i stronghold o f face 
U.N. attack.

Diplomatic informants said they 
believed tbe Katanga president 
was rallying his followers tor a 
last-ditch stand to try to hold what 
remained of his secessionist do
main.

The emissary waa to wain 
Tshombe that if he did not peace
fully surrender Kolweri—center of 
Katanga’s mining industry — the 
United Nations would fly in a 
Gurkha battalion to take It 1^ 
force.

Tshombe also was to get notice 
that If his foUowers carried out 
threats to blow up-the mining in
stallations and electric power 
dam in the ares, he might be 
sent to Leopoldville for trial by 
the central ^ n g o  government as

war criminal and saboteur.
Last reports said a U.N. ground 

force had advanced from Jadot. 
vlUe to within 50 miles of Kol- 
weal.

A B^gian delegation seeking to 
persuade Tshombe to give up Kol- 
weri without a fight also went to 
see Tshombe. The party included 
Andre van Roey, (Urector-general 
of the Katanga National Bank, 
and Jacques . Houard, Belgian 
consul gfenera! In Salisbury, South
ern Rhodesia.

Sources at U.N. headquarters in 
New Tork reported that Indian 
U.N. troops have taken over 
Shinkolobwe, once Katanga’s big
gest military base, 16 miles south
west of JadotvUle and about 90 
m iles southeast of Kolwezi.

The base, which once accom 
modated 2,000 to 8,000 men, was 
reported almost deserted. ’The 
sources said "enormous quantities 
of arms and ammunition’ ’ were 
found.

Rail service was reported re-

(Oanttnned on Page Seven)

Firemen CoUide at Pole
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P) 

—Nothing stops a Providence 
fireman rushing to a fire un
less it’s another fireman.

Firemen Joseph Favall and 
Eldwin Andrade leaped for the 
same brass pole in a station 
Sunday, ’n iey collided heril- 
om' B’avaU had to go to a hos-

es 16 close a cut on the eye
brow. Andrade was unscathed.

S e n a t e  Se t  
To Wage Fight 
On F ilibu ster

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASmNQ’TON (AP) — Senators 

start battling today over propos
als to put a tighter curb on 
filibusters.

’The fight was to have broken 
out last week at the opening of 
the new Congress. But all sides 
agreed on a truce until President 
Kennedy delivered his State of the 
Union message.

’The battle Is a 
one.

A bipartisan bloc of liberals will 
offer a new rule that would permit 
a majority of the members—61 of 
tbe 1(X) senators—to halt a fili
buster 16 days after the filhig o f 
a debate-limitation petition.

Heading a middle-ground group. 
Sens. Clinton P. Anderson, D- 
N.M., and ’Thruston B. Mortm, 
R-Ky., will propose a rule under 
which a time limit could be 
clamped on debates by three- 
fifths of the senators voting.

’Tightly organized to resist any 
change in the present rule re
quiring a two-thirds majority of 
senators voting to limit debate arc 
19 Southern senators under the 
leadership of Sen. Richard B. 
Russell, D-Ga.

In what may be a promise to 
use the. filibuster itself in the rules 
fight, Russell says; "We will take 
advantage of every opportunity to

Supreme G>urt 
Bars Law on
NAACP Cai^s

voice it, Kennedy’s call for an in. 
creasingly Intimate North Atlan
tic ’Treaty Organization, with Itz 
own nuclear force and stronger 
conventional arms was jolted by 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France.

De Gaulle told a Paris news 
cmiference BYance cannot join the 
Britlsh-American agreement to es
tablish a multination Polaris mis
sile force. He said he will build 
his own atomic force.

Despite this there was an air 
of festivity in the Capitol, height
ened by a bright sunshiny day, as 
tbe President delivered a mes 
sage reflecting some degree

WASKONGTON (A P)—’The Su
preme Ckwrt struck down today a 
V irgin ia 'law  vdifch the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People said had curbed 
Its participation in litigation ov.er 
raci^  discrimination.

Five justices- supported the 
majority opinion. 'Three—Justices 
John M. Harlan, Tom C. Clark 
and Potter ’ Stewart — dissented. 
Justice Byron D. White concurred 
in part and dissented in part.

Justice Wmia’n l' J. ’ Brennan Jr., 
writing the court’s main opinion, 
said that while the case as 
brought b y  NAACP.’ the high 
tribunal was not deciding it wltb 
any consideration of race or 
racial discrimination.

Rather, Brennan said, the court 
condemned the state statute as a 
violation of the federal Constitu
tion’s guarantee of free speech.

NAACP contended the law 
barred it from underwritihg the 
costs and providing counsel in 
suits begun to test validity of

„  __ . ' state-imposed discrimination. ’Ihe
three-cornered statute calls such activity unlaw

ful fomenting and solicitation of 
legal businees. Lawyers taking 
p c^  in such cases are declared 
guilty of malpractioe.

The high court, after a two- 
hour eeseion, recessed at noon so 
the members could attend a joint 
Senate-House meeting to hear 
President Kennedy deliver his 
State of the Union message.

An afternoon court session was 
ordered, beginning at 2 p.m.

WASHINGTON (A P)—Here are 
textual highlights of Prestdent 
Kennedy's State of the Union 
message today to Cfongress: 

Havhig witnessed in recent' 
months a heightened respect for 
our national purpose and p ow er- 
having seen the courageous calm 
of a imited people in a perilous 
hour—and ha'vlng observed a 
steady improvement in the op- 
porti^ties and well-being , of our 
citizens—I can report to you that 

of I the state of this old but youthful
lessening of International tensions Unhm, In the 176th year at

(Oonttnved on Page Seven)

Mediators Continue Try 
To End Labor Disputes

Federal medlatora today oontip-f 
uad effotta to mA the major 
stztiMB In the nation—two New 
Toiric newspaper and the Art! antic 
and O i^  Coast dook walkouts. 
H iey also sought to end a dispute 
that haa led to a strike can against 
the Southern Railway Co.

Publishers and mediators met 
Bunday In the New Tork n e w ^ - 
p6r sM ke as it entered its 8 ^  
day.

There was no clue to what tha 
puUishers of the nine shut-down 
dailies and federal mediators said.

The printers’’ lowered theix two- 
year wage Increase demand from 
$19 to $18 a week, and the pub
lishers moved up from a two-year 
package offer of $9.20 weekly to 
one of slightly more than $10, in
cluding $8 in wages.

Mediators said toey would meet 
wltb the printers today, and hoped 
to  set up a joint bargaining ses
sion Tuesday.

Meanwhile, the printers union 
and the mailers union voted $80,- 
000 and $6,000, respectively, to 
assist "less fortunate”  unions af-

The strikers at a mass meeting fected by the shutdown;
gave loud approval to continuance 
of the strike.

hay lo u ^  booed the name 'of 
UM federal Judge Harold R. 

Medhia, head ' o f a thrairiaian' 
'*boazd at aoeountabillty”  which 
last Friday turned In a - rep«xt 
blaming the lengthy shutdown 
moirtly on the printers’ union. ■ 

During negotiation sessions Sat- 
botb rides changed poritiona 

tor the first time riohe .the 
strttok four nsmjpapeta

Bertram A. Powers, president 
of striking Local I  of tiie AFL- 
CIO International Typognydiical 
Union, aaid those attending the 
mass meeting Sunday voted unan
imously to ^ ‘remain on strike in
definitely until a Just ctmtraot Is 
achieved.”

Powers said the dispute oould 
be settled In three hours of "real 
negotiations.”

m  ttie Cleveland newspaper

eo Fage MhwX

(Continued on Page Seven)

and a modestly rising ectmomy at 
home.

Congress genwally gave cau
tious approval to his proposal to 
pump new energy into the econ
omy with a $6-mlllon reductlcn in 
1968 as a beginning on the biggest 
aggregate tax cut. in history. Of 
Uie $u:6 billion, individuals would
Set $11 bQUoii and eotporatlons 

le remainder.
BSverylxidy, it appeared, would 

like to cut taxes. But how much 
and by vdiat method remained 
questions to be decided.

The President asked Congress 
to lower the present spread of 20 
to 91 per cent levies <m individu
als to "a  m ore sensible range of 
14 to ,66 per cent." He called for 
reduction of the maximum 62 per 
cent rate on corporations to the 
pre-Korean War level of 47 per 
cent.

Kennedy tailored his proposals 
to soften conservative mssent to 
tax cuts without corresponding 
reductions in expenditures.

He promised to hold spending 
on domestic programs below cur
rent levels on the $9B-bUUon budg
et to be submitted later.

This lifting. of the wraps from 
the long-awaited tax packi^ge waa 
the high spot of the 4fi^w ord  
message, broadcast live 
tlonal trievlrion. ,andyra<ut^,xi^' 
works, in which KenfiMy also: 

—Implied the United States and 
its allies are winning-the cold war 
at a time when Sino-So'viet fric
tions reveal "the seeds of internal 
dlsintegratioB’ ' ■ in ■ ttie (fommunist 
camp.

—Challenged the Soviet Union 
to make a choice between oon-

Ufe, is good.

Blit we cannot be satiafied to 
rest here. This is the aide the 
hill, not the top. The mere 
absence of war is not peace. The 
mere absence of recession’ is not 
growth. We have m ada-a begto>i 
nlng—but we have 'M ly b e f ^

I  am convinced that the ensot.’ 
ment this year of tax 'reducticn 
and tax reform overshadows all 
other domestic pro|)lems in this 
Congress. For we cannot lead for 
long the cause of peace and free
dom, if we ever cease to set the 
pace at home.

(Oonttimed on Page Seven)

Owner of Luncheonette 
Singing Blackout Blues

EDITOR’S NOTE — PhU SlmaD8>scoree
owns a luncheonette, typical of 
thousands of such small stores In 
the New York City area. They 
lean hea’vUy on daily newspaper 
sales and the newspaper blackout 
has been a costly blow.

By ED DENNEHT 
NEW YORK (A P )—"M y busi

ness is off $6(X) to $7(X) weekly.
"Because I have almost no 

evening papers, most of my regu
lar customers have lost the habit 
of dropping in afternoons and 
evenings. (% ars, cigarettes, can
dy, soda fountain, short order 
meals—all these are off.

"You can say I ’m singing the 
blackout blues, the 
blackout, that is. I ’ve had a 
month-long headache, and I'm  not 
kidding. Some of the storra like 
this have had a 60 per cent drop 
in business. Luckily, I haven't 
been hit that ted .”
' Phil Simon is proprietor of a 
small luncheonette located in the 
Queens section of New York City

suburban Long Island
communities to get the subway 
for the boring, jriting ride into 
Manhattan.

"Before the strike, they would 
buy a New York paper or two to 
m ^ e  the 80 to 46 minutes spent 
on the subway an Interesting 
period," Simon said. "Many 
would break the trip from Long 
Island by having breakfast or a 
cup of coffee here. On the way 
out they’d get their smokes for 
the day. Many people now dash 
right into the subway without 
stopping.”

Simon was interrupted by a 
well-dressed man who picked up 
tbe Newaik Star-Ledger and hand- 

newiQ)aper' ed him a nickel.
"Star-Ledger’s a dime,”  Simon 

said.
“ A dime? What are you doing— 

iwofiteering?”
“ Listen go someplace 'else.

cents. I 
out-of-state

papers ftw 10 cents. I'm  doing my 
customers a . favor," Simon said.

Our working men and women— 
instesid of being forced to beg for 
help from public charity once 
they are old and ill—should start 
contributing now to their own re
tirement health program through 
the Social Security system.

What comfort can we take from 
the increasing strains and ten
sions within the Communist U oc? 
Here hope must be tempered 
with caution. For the Soviet- 
Chinese disagreement la over 
means, not ends. A dispute over 
how best to bury the free world 
is ho ground for Western rejoio-

Bulletins
Culled from AP WirM

LANDRUM LOSES 
WASHINGTON (A P) —.Rem 

W. Pat Jennings at Virginia anfi 
Bep. Boss Baas of Tfnneeaea 
won coveted seats on the power* 
fn l Houee Ways and Meana 
Oominittee today in a secret bal
lot o f Demooratio House menr- 
bers. The loeer ia the three-way 
race for ttie two eeats was Bep. 
Phil M. Inndrum, D-Oa., who 
bad administration haeklng for 
the post. The aotlan therefore 
was a blow fw  tiie prestige oC 
Hoiiae Speaker John W. MoOor- 
mack, D-Mass.

B io a x s  BnA. PROPOSED 
WASHINGTON (A P )— Bep. 

Emannel OeUer, D-N. Y., ehatr- 
man of the Honse' Judiciary 
Committee, proposed a broad- 
acala package of elvU ilghta 
bills today, Inelndlng renewal 
o f a proposal by the 
administration to wipe ont 
eraey teete am a voting require
ment. OeUer saM also ho would 
a^onato a bill to require every 
school board operatiiig raelally 
segregated public aohoeU to 
adopt a deoegrogatlo 
within six moutba. Beartagi 
tho bills win bo held by the Ju
diciary Committee shtotly after 
it la organised fonnaO yi'

He usually haa a quick smile and 
a bright quip.' A frown often 
creases his face tbesq days as he 
tries to cope with the effects of 
the newspaper atrlke. Like oOur 
dealers he has been able to get 
deHveriee o f Newark and Phila
delphia papers and this helps.

The luncheonette |s in an ex- 
celllent 'business location at the 
eastern end of the 6th and 8th 
Ave. subway w stem  that trav
erses tha elty. Thousands at com- 
mutwa aoma by m t  or bus from

Tbey’U charge you 16 
make no pixmt selling < 
papers tor 10 cents. I'm  
customers a . favor," SI

“ Aggravations like this all day 
long,”  Simon sighed. “ I ’m only 
able to get a  limited number cf 
out-of-state papers from thsae 
guys who buy than at the plants 
and brhig them Into the city.

"Som e of my oustomers alrrady 
they’re experts on editions of the' 
PhiladelphtSi Inquirer, the Newark 
Evening News, the Star-Ledger. 
TtaeFU siV, that’s an w rly 
aditkn. Z Want A later ana.’ 1 taU

ASK SPENDING CUTS 
WASHINGTON (AT)—Can- 

gieaa generally gav* oaotleos 
approval today to Ppwridsnt 
Keoaedy'a eaU tar *  MSA-Ml* 
Hon tmr tut afamai over three 
years, but th en  w «s» a n sy  tefie 
fo r a  ^eut la sM d h ig  to go

miaato edtoed the M|Rimiali ef 
moay «heo he soldi **nc iqfiF  
tloo should he aciosoigaulii W  
wMOdlag rsdoaRsat. A si ft 
A a S S t h t llo ’^ S
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**mB; WAY
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

WiMn It fonnwii th* ll«a-#nuiybe Mom had aome piwo 1m -
olieatMr Ovlo Oroheatm consoli
dated wveral amaU (roapa that 
had been maMnff music at home, 
and 'Z rather wondered at that 
Ume. whether, these people would

gve up making "house-music” as 
e Germans call it  
Ah a matter of fact they have 

hot Most of them still have get- 
to^thsrs in their own homes. 
One difference, however, is that 
now they can have better bal- 
Inced ensembles. They know 
somebody who plays the instru
ment they were looking for, be- 
eause they found him or her in 
the Manchester Civic.

rm  glad of this, for I  think 
rwflHejr music in the home Is 
more fun than a barrel of mon
keys. Long ago, before the days 
Bf radio and TV, not to mention 
H i-n and stereo, music-making 
In the home was the rule, rather 
Hmn the exception. I ’d like to see 
the custom revived.

There are plenty of people 
aioiind who have had a l i t t l e  
mustcal instruction. Pertiaps they 
dim't play well enough to become 
members of the Manchester Civic, 
but they can still stumble through 
a piece or two. Many of these have 
yumnigiters in school who are Just 
atsorting instrumental Instruction.

One of the best ways I  can think 
ed to encourage these kids is for 
Mom and Dad to Join in their 
musical activities at home. WUlie, 
parfiape, is studying clarinet Well,

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slide or Slip?

FSgmrH, an tBunoved powder to
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■ I ;̂ \ i '' i i ; i !K 1 
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sons at Willie’s ag«; the thing to 
do is for Mom to accompany M l̂- 
Ua Dad may have had a sneaking
ambition to beat a drum, so he gets 
a pair of drum sticks and a prac
tice pad, and joins the ensemble.

AH of a sudden they find that for 
about four measures they sounded 
pretty good, and with enthusiasm 
they cry “Hey, let’s do that one 
ag«^ !” SuddMily they have found 
the'joy of making music together 
and a new family bond is estab
lished.

Maybe Mom can’t play the 
piano. Well why did you buy the 
thing anyway, for a piece of fur- 
nlhueT It’s never too late to start 
to learn an instrument. Your Intel 
Ugence at 66 is equal to your In
telligence at 14 or threabouts. It’s 
rathw unfair for you to expect 
Willie to learn an instrument if 
you are not willing to do the same 
thing.

Sure, I know you’ll say you’re 
too busy. Give something up. WU
lie has to make sacrillces, too. He’d 
probably rather be out playing 
baU, but you make him practice 
bectuue, you say, "I wish my folks 
had made me keep at it.” What in 
thunder is wrong with your mak
ing yourself keep ait it?

Numbers of the Manchester Civ
ic personnel have resumed lessons 
and are m a k i n g  considerable 
progress. You can do the same 
thing, even if you have to start 
from Bcrahdi. As a matter fact, 
at least two members of the or
chestra learned new instruments 
to heb[> out where we were lacking, 
so ^ y  started practioally from 
scratch, too.

You won’t be playing sympho
nies, that’s for sure, to t it reaUy 
doesn’t matter what you play, so 
long as you have fun at It. There 
are sH sMta of coUections of mu
sic arranged tor people with rudi- 
mentary tedmiques. And they wlU 
be “otoes-oued” so that they are 
playable with almost any combina
tion of InstrumeRta.

True, the balance may be a Ut 
strange, but who cares. Did you 
eiver watch Dad’s drive from a 
tee Sometimes it’s a bit strange, 
too, to t he gets fun out of it. He 
cusses when he lands in the rough, 
and he’U cuss when he blows a 
clinker in the home ensemble, but 
It’a aU pcut of the game.

Maybe you’ll end up with a 
“country miudc” ensemble, maybe 
It win be a Dixieland combo, may
be you’Q find ton in Haydn, but 
you’ll be making music together 
as a family ent^rlse. Of course 
there’s nothing wrong in augment

ing Ilia group with tb« gal from 
dmen. tba ntrast, ahd tha young 
fellow fraa  krennd the oomaf that 
MOMbodSy iaM thqr heard pnus- 
tlefaig ttwabona the other day.

Bnsenwte begins with only two 
players, and that’s all you actual
ly have to find to begin with; and 
about 10 are ail you can usually 
stand jta the house at one time. In
stead of digging 1̂  two tables of 
bridge, why don’t you dig up ah 
octet for music?

1 admit you won’t do too muOh 
socialixing and gossiping while 
making music. It’a Just Intoossl- 
ble to discuss Minnie’s new hat 
when your face Is full of darlnet, 
nor can ycu tell Grace about the 
new recipe you found when your 
lower Jaw la holding a VK^. 
against your shoulder.

But there’s too much talking 
and not enough doing, anyway. 
Me too. rve talked too much iso 
now n i shut up. So long.

Century Club Sets 
Lecture on Wines

Seth KngUah of WethersIMd 
will speak Wednesday at 8 pjn. 
at a meeting of the Junior Oeo- 
tuty Club at the K of C Hah. O s 
subject will be “What’s My 
Wine,’’ and will Include a discus
sion of various wines, their 
sources, uses and methods of ptb- 
ductlon.

Kngllsh attended Klngssvbod 
School, West Hartford, and 
studied merchandisiiig and vini
culture at TUfts College, Medford, 
Mass. He is founder of the first 
end only Wine of the Month Club 
In America.

Mrs. Donald Caldwell is ehalr- 
man of a hostess oommittee which 
Includes Mrs. Robert Larmett, 
Mrs. Jton B ^eh , Mrs. Craig 
Heston, Mrs. Burton Hilton. Mrs. 
Elobert Luce, Mrs. MlchaM Tobin, 
Mrs, Ronald Vernier, Itn . '^ to r  
Peaison and U ri. RmUarn Bkber- 
ern.

Mrs. ARan Schubert, nwatdent 
announced that Mto. Lawrence 
Decker 3r. and Mrs. Wad BUSh 
m  win rsprssent the ehib as 
state Junior project chairmen for 
the Ghlldrsn’e Services at Oonneo- 
tlout Valley HOmltal, kCddletown. 
Also, bullenns for liuts Junior 
Museum win be folded this month 
at the home of Vxm. Burton HU- 
hut, 19 Academy St, and next 
month at the home of Mfs. Jafftoy 
Arnold, 38K Garden Dr.

fjifilJPBBlf SEB FARBf UFB
DAYTON, OUo (AP) — Oty 

chUdren here can team about 
farm animals, at^s and farming
methods on a 13S-acre famUy 
farm, typical of the Midwest The 
farm is operated as an education
al project of the National Audubon 
Society by the near-by AuUwood 
Audubon Center. The farm was 
purchased and donated by Mrs. 
John W. AuU, local conservation 
leader. Dayt(m ciUsens and civic 
groups contributed $88,000 to reno
vate and remodel buUdings, buy 
machinery and Iivesto<d(, and con
struct a parking lot

FOOD STORES
W E  F E A T U R E  D IE T  D E L IG H T  D IE T E T IC  POODS

^ C h o u
BEAN SPROUTS, 303 TIN 2fer29e

CH O W  MEIN NOODLES, 303 T IN ...........2 for 33c

SOY SAUCE, 5 OZ. B O H L E ............................. 19e

MEATLESS CHOP SUEY, 303 T IN ..................... 33c

CHOP SUEY VEGETABLES. 303 T IN .................27c

DOGYUMMIES 6 Oz. Pkgr. 17c

CLOROX
Q u a rts ......................23c

Va Gallons.............39c

GoHons..................  65e

King ..........................83c

Hajr. or Leo  B. F la b ertj

RockviUe-Vemon

M a y o r  L e o  B . F la h e r ty  

R u le s  O u t  R e -e le c t io n

S Ok. t e  45c 
«Oa. Jmr 75c

SPECIALl
H !-(g  1

-------  TTN8

$1.00FRIHT
DMIWS

SUPERFINE
LimajBTfinds ..SOS tins 19e 
Small W hite
Onions . .  8 oz. tin 2 fo r 37e

U N C LE B E N ’S
CONVERTED RICE 

14 oz. pkg. 27c
WILD RICE MIX 
6 o i. pkg. 49c

PRE-COOKED RICE 
8 oz. pkg. 39c

HEINZ
BABY FOODS 

Strained . . . .  3 jars 31c 
Junior.......... 3 |ors 41c

Faktnily
Size.-

39c

HEINZ
SWEET GHERKINS

35c
I M le f i  I I I

BtoUi
Op.

2 Wmt 39c

BAKER'S 
EXTRACTS 

45cVaidila 
2 Oa.

NABISCO
Piemlnm Salttne Oraokera

1 Ua rkg. 31c

le 27c

HEINZ
KETCHUP

U  Os. Bot 25c
R&R
BorriI

C h ld iM
S On. 6 9 c

HEINZ
VEGETARIAN BEANS

2,^ 31cM On.

LIPTON
C n C ib N  NOODLB 4

...................-  ' I, I

Peck

DAILEY
KOSHER PICKLE 

SPEARS
S8 Os. Jhr 39c 

tollagi Im
T O M A T O , 

C O C K T A IL

31c

H m imofftolal became cffloialf 
at the annual RockvlUe firemen’a 
baaiquot Saturday night when 
BookvlUe Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr. announced be would not run 
for re-elcoUon.

Ftlaberty, mtaoae aeoatul tenn in 
office expliea this December, said 
bia dedrion to bow out of oNloe 
wiU leave him more time to devote 
to bia lanv practice and to hie poat 
on the state board of education.

He said today- that he bad no 
plans for running for any other of
fice in the Immediate future, but 
that he waa “atUl interested in pol
itics and government.”

Flaherty reported he had 
bribed the cit/s Democratic al
dermen Satimday about bis plans 
not to seek re-election, and that 
the party wUl begin its efforta to 
secure a candidate to replace 
Flaherty in the coming city elec
tions.

"At this point the actuation is 
pretty fluid,” he said.

Flaherty is considered an influ
ential figure in Tolland County 
Democratic circles TUa July, 
the Democratic state cotEventlon 
in Hmtfcctl, Flaherty delivered toe 
seooiMl speech backing Abndiam 
Rlbicofra nomination ea UB. SeEi- 
ator.

Ha waa first elected mayor in 
1950, and waa re-elected by a land
slide vote in 1061.

Also at to« banquat Saturday, 
Flro Chief John F. Aahe wa# pre- 
ssEited with a plaque from toe Sal- 
vatlan Army in recogniton for toe 
fire department’s work on diâ  
tributtog new and uaed toys to 
needy children last Christmas.

VenoB Arrest
AZ>ert A. Drtm, 21, of Glaaton- 

bury, waa anestol by Conatatde 
W U li^  Ltswell Sunday at 2 pjn. 
SEid charged with improper pas^ 
Ing. Dnmi la slated for a Jan. 20 
appearance Eit toe Rockville ses- 
alon of Circuit Court 12.

BoOcvUe Arrest
A  charge of faUure to cany 

reglatratloEi waa lodged against 
John Labrle, 40, of Pinnacle Rd., 
FUlingtcm, by Patrolman Richard 
Bennet at 10 a.m. Saturday. La- 
brie la scheduled for a Jan. 29 ap
pearance at toe Rockville session 
of Circuit Court 12.

Ho^tltal Notes
Admitted F ^ a y : FYancls Wea- 

ton, Old Poet Rd., Tolland; Emil 
Theniault, W ^^ng; Edwin 
Booth, Daurt KUl Rd.; Josephine 
Liebe, 40 Mountain SL; John Cos
tello, Estelle Dr., VernoEi; Joseph 
’Tremsno, 11 Washington Bt.. Ver
non.

Discharged Friday: FYancia 
Burke 25 Lawrence St.

Birth Friday: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Coughlin, Old 
Stone Rd., Vernon.

AdnUtted Saturd^: William 
Ekiskavech, Windsorvflle; Edward 
Loos, Broad Brook.

DiMharged Saturday; Mrs. Marie 
Shanahan, Meadowbrook R<!L F3- 
Ungton; Kenneth Qutam, Wood 
Brook; Francis Weston. Old IHwt 
Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Joswphlna 
Lieto 40 Mountain St.; Ann Marie 
and Yvomis Chlcolne, 71 Spring St.

Btrtha Saturday: A son to TMlr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Sauciar, Ihomp^ 
sonvUle; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Ring, 18 Spcooe fit : 
a aoEi to Mr. and Mrs. RoemH  
Ramadell, 0 McLean St.

AdmUtad Sunday: Ibn. Oarald- 
tne Waltars, 24 Grove SL; MMJa 
Paquette, Brimwood Dr., Vetncn; 
Mn. Esther McLean, KFD 1, 
Rockvflle; Mrs. Jana Blaitbraw, M  
Prospect B t; Doeuw WasMawtafii. 
South Rd., RookvWe: Mrs. Heap 
nore Stead, Dobson Rd., Vanum.

Discharged Sunday: Mra. Pafifr 
da Baker, 88 Village Bt; Hndl 
Therriault Wapptog: Mrs. Gerald
ine Walter, 84 Grove B t; Mm. 
HatUe O i^  80 MprrlacEi Bt; 
Mrs. B a rb ^  MAtoia and dangh* 
ter, U  Bobo Dr.. Van

BIrttH Bond 
Mr. and Mm.
SB l ympeot W-

8dMol Mifli
Northeast School; tVaadu^ 

roast beaf and gravy, noocnaa. 
butterad oarrota; Wodnasday—asr 
sorted aoupa; tuna aalad, agf aalad 
•andwidMa, riiaaaa — —

MCC Concert
9 r w a tt tMtimsB

o n

buttered peas, eraitoerry 
sauce; Friday — soacaronl and 
cheese, odealaw, buttered beets. 
Milk, deaaert and sandwiches 
served with all meals.

Lake S t Stood: Tusaday^ 
meat loaf, mashed potatoes, but
tered kernel corn, gelatin; 
Wednesday — homemade turkey 
soup, bologna, Uverwurst or 
cheese sandwiches, assorted cook
ies; Thursday — hot dogs, 
mashed potatoes, sauerkraut, but- 
tered peas, apricots; Friday — 
bEdced macaroni .and cheese, but
tered beets, celery and carrot 
sticks, brownies.

Vernon HJlementary School :  
’Tuesday — hsmbuig loaf, rice, 
kernel com, picklee; Wednesday— 
spaghetti aiM hamburg, towM 
salad; ’Thursday—turkey in gravy, 
dresslirg, buttered noodles, peas 
and canxTts, creamed onions, cran. 
berry sauce; BYlday — Sdups: To- 
meto, vegetable, com chowder; 
sandwiches: Tnnia, cheese, pecuiut 
butter. Dessert, milk, bread attd 
butter served with all meals.

Maple Street School: Tuesday 
—ravioli, wax beans, carrots and 
cslery; Wwhiesday — ^taghettl 
wax beaiu, carrots and celery 
aticka; Wednesday — spaghetti 
with hamburg, buttered carrots, 
cole slaw; ’Ttmieday — roast 
cblckm with gravy, buttered rice, 
buttered pees, cranberry sauce; 
Friday baked beans, macaroni 
tuna fish salad, cole slaw. Sand
wiches, dessert and rnlOc served 
with every meal.

PnbUe Rseotds
Warrantee Deeds: Lottie F. 

Ridens to Alexander F. Grous and 
WUllEon J. CSulstensen, property 
off Renm St; L  R. Stlch Asso
ciates Ino. to Stuart B. and Vlr- 
rinia S. Jones, property off Hany 
Lane; Henry E. and Alma Blevins 
to ’The CcEmectlcut Light A Pow
er Co., property off Main St and 
a t 15; Robert W. to Helm M. 
Melendy, property off TbraU Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds: George E. 
Rlsl^r to A. J. Mactoi, one-balf 
interest in property on R t SO; 
Jton O. Taleott Jr. to Henry E. 
and Alma U Blevins, property ctf 
R t 16.

Sales Agreement: Bernard G. 
and Foris J. Brassard to Bernard 
F. and Maybelle O. McKenna, 
property off DEurt Hill Rd. and 
Skinner Rd.

Lease Notice; George E. and 
Marjorie B. Rlsley to toe Vemou 
Nattonal Bank, 10 years with op- 
tloiu to renew for two five-year 
periods.

Release of Lis Pendens; Bruce 
Rosow agalrut Paul Mange, p n ^  

off WeUwood Clrcla 
Flnlabes Basie

Marine Pvt Raymond Blanch
ette, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
A. Blancbette of Brown Bridge 
Rdn Tolland, cotnpleted recruit 
trailing Jan. 9 at toe Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is
land, S. C. ’Ihe todootrlnatloa to 
Marine Corps life inoludes tnstrue- 
tioo in basic mlUtary law, disci
pline, physical conditioning, and 
other ro ta ry  subjects.

Aarigaeft to Glssgew AVB 
Aiimaa Basle OMsr M. FiBriand, 

son of Mr. and I M  Oscar O. Fer-

Aawoiatlon with hia playing 4a^ 
utday svsE ^  at ths hl|^ achool. 
I t  ia a pleasure nowadays to hear 
a pianist who has devslaped a true 
aantsbiia style on Ills Instrument, 
wid does not regard It aelriy as a 
eDustn to tha dram.

Mr. Block is acEudUva .to mat- 
tara of balaaea and voioa leading 
aa waU aa to tonal quality. Ihua 
Oia opiinlnff Bato was a baautlful- 
ly oontrtoed eocaai]^ of what̂  oan 
ba aodoEnpilahed irito the plano- 
forta. On toe other hand, hla pra- 
dUecUon for refinoment baoama 

icaaatva in tha Death oven, effec- 
ttveiy •maaculatlng a eompOaer 
whose vigor la one o f hla aaUent 
Oharaotc^bttcs.

Threo iMinibora by Schumann 
came naat, tmd right hare I  ^m t 
to taka aerious Mue with Mr. 
Btodc’a concert maimera. Ihe thrm 
Humhera have noOUng whatever to 
do wMh each other, oonaeouently 
the audience quite propCriy ap- 
plaudad following ths flmt ona 
K T  Block in his youthhU cnoito- 
clmoa woiW not deign to aô  
knowledga It, however.

The aame situation recurred 
following the socond number. 
Ftaally he condeaoended to ao- 
lowwiedge Us audleaea after the 
third nuntoer. UUa waa ahocMngly 
bad manners, gratuitously insult
ing ths musical knowledge Of the 
audience. Seme may have felt 
that rather than beooma con- 
apiououa again they will remain 
away from ocnoert entirely. IW s 
does harm to other artiato aari 
to muoto tax gawifiL 

Schumann Wmaelf did not con- 
oeive toflsa tinea numbers. aa an 
entity, and there is Ho reason for 
fcceiag them Into a riranga un
ion aava tha everweeotilg ocn- 
oatt of a 84-year-old who viMn hi- 
•latod cn the togle of bia mls- 
beg^ten ocmWnatkm. Bah!

A ll of which has nothing to do 
wHb the actual performaaca of 
the worica. Actually, toe first 
novelette was over-refined again, 
the arabesque was weU played, 
and toe final novelette was be
yond toe pianist's powers of tech
nique and irateipretaticsL 

<>ne suspected in this number 
that Mr. Block bad no true bra
vura style at aU, and tola wa- 
piclon waa. reinforced in the 
“F^merailles” of Usst, which fol
lowed. Here toe pedal went down 
and stayed down for long pas
sages, In a vein effort to gain 
volume. The result was extreme
ly n ^ d y  sound.

Following the Intermisaicn Mr. 
Block did a. very good job of the 
three Impromptus by Chopin, and 
toe Fantasle-Impromptu, as weU. 
There was sympathetic Interpre
tation as w«il as technical com
petence. Noem of these < cem- 

lUons ia jMufticularly dIffloUlt, 
raver; nor are they among the 

greatest works by toe expM 
Pole.

Much to my surprise, toe 
cerpts from “PetrouChka’  ̂ were 
atunningly played. After toe vir
tual fleaoo-of toe usst I  expect
ed a muddy mess in toe Stravin
sky. nUs waa not toe osae, how
ever; in fact it was toe best 
played number on toe program 
from a technieal viewpoint, and 
went far to ameliorate sonm of 
toe early ahortoomings.

Mr. Block added too Spanish 
Dance from "La 'Vida Breve” by 
DeFalla aa aa axtva number, in re- 

onse to vigorous applause of his 
torts.
Summing up, he plays very weU 

even astcnlShlngly well at tones. 
Most c f hia troubleB ctem from his 
youth eml WlU be remedied Ir 
tone if he does not become too sslf- 
satiefied. He is not a weU rounded 
artist at the moment, and, in my 

lion, would do w«U to stick to 
h, Mozart and Debussy ia his 

public appearances, at least for a 
wbUa FW thess composers he has 
toe technique semI toe tempera
ment, but in some of toe other 
wnriu he offered Saturday evening 
he was inderisive and wtMsvlne- 
tim.

ta d  c f 'Veenon Ave., is being r»- 
Olasgoy  -AFB.. Moot, 
r aod doigr as a ftm

to
proteetta ■penlaMri. 'Feitaad ra- 
oeotly ecroplatod DWtod States 
Ahr Focoe baste ralStscy training 
at lAchtad AFB, Ten. Tlw air
man attiEidsd RockriOa n ghGntinntDCXBDOle

S41SS
Bt.

*0  mORBASB W W PPCinOW 
RERUN (AP)-Ghai1otto BtMr- 

nr, master pto hrtedsr ah «  Bal- 
^  Island ooueettvs turn. Mg* 
rite is griag to, tahe, bar tohh 
pradaea at mat ana piglat ■M'* 
|iw Uttar to hoaar a flt a  K  

1st party’s sbcBi

ADNi iba East Oermaa m  
aga«Qr, a U  Cbartotta’a m m
---- — "“ " i  a t laaat 19 plneM

gamy fM irt m

DON’T REVEAL AU»
YOU KNOW

Ry ALIBIED SHBDIWOU)
"X ain't tsU yau averything,” 

my father onca told me when 1 
was small. "Too much knowiadga 
may lead you into trouble.”  We 
w m  talking about a bridge hand, 
of course.

North dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opehlnf lead—Seven of dla- 

mondK
Since 1 was only aloven ym s 

old at the tone. I 
en of diamonds fronj toe Wtot 

ipday, I  would probawy
open the five. . ____
^  father didn’t know 

1 ^ d  atarted ;rith or 
tbree- diamondi. If hG triod to flvG 
me a diamond ruff, declarer 
would make the cwrtract.

He aolved hla problem by win- 
niint tha flrrt trick with tha aca 
of diamands fautasd of toa king- 
That lad me to believe that South 
had toe Mng of diamonds.

I  eventually found out who had 
ths king of diamonds, but i 
couldn’t see at first why my own 
father would want to cono^ ^  
truth from me. ActuaUy, 1» had 
a good reason, and anybody who 
baa an U-year-old aen can safe
ly peas it on.

Retania Spade
MV father returned the etaht of 

apadea at toe second trick. I  w 
with toe ace of madea and auto- 
matlcally retuinod a spa?®* Y*' 
ther got hla ruff and eaahad ths 
"  E <ff diamands to defeat tha 
contract

Suppoae Z won the first trick 
with toe Ung instead of tha aca 

dlamcEtd ’̂ my father begu 
after tha hand was llhished. "If 

tbaa lad a apada to your aoe, 
would you rstian a spada or 
dlamcndT”

I  had to admit that I  waint 
aura. I  might have returned a 

even though deep thought 
would eleu^ indioate a spado re
turn. A dlamand return would al
low South to mrice the contract 

"Why tooUld Z give you a 
problemT”  my father asked. " I ’m 
older, and I  know what’s best. I 
tell you only what you need to 
know.”

I  didn’t agree with him then, 
but I  was Just a rebellious boy. 
Today I  know that you some- 
Umea get them handa and have 
to conceal the truth from your 
partner.

Daily Qneoiion
Partner opens wMh one dla- 

mCEid, and the next player paaa- 
You hold; Spades, Q-J-KtS; 

Hearta, Q-9; Diamenda, Q-J-St 
Clabs, A-K-Qr8.

What do you anyf 
Answer: Bid two clubs. You eK- 

pact to bid the spades later, thus

Vernon.

Sleith| Injured 
In 2-Car Crash

Mr. and Mrs. WRUam H. Slaith 
of Sumurvisw Dr^ Vanum. and 
Wanda 'retrsault o f toe^tame ad- 
dreaa, are la fair oondltian at 
Manriteetar M taerial Hbapital to
day v ^  injuries sufferad In 

SeddSBt ill
Saturday. A ll reoaived mulLple 
Injuries and cuts, tha ho^>ltal re
ports.

Trooper William Russell of the 
Stafford Barraefcs eaid Slaith waa 
traveling west on R t 140, when
turning a curve, hla ear slid Into 
one driven east by Attbed 01 Man- 
ton of HasardviUe. TBe two vehi
cles mst aesriy hsadOEi.. ths troop- 
w fffjpertGdi

SIwh e ta  rtiaifed eriftt. failure 
to grant one-half the hlgliway- 
Court date has not been im;

Sleltb Is pnsldant o f the Iona 
Manufactoiug Oo., Regent Bt,

Tax Board. Sets 
Review Sessions

The Maachealsr Rosirt 
Ravtow wm hold tferae 
UBycas who taels Ois 
ptansd en his property, reel er per̂  
sonrt, l i  ufijost

Att .throe wm he hi the MuatoL 
pel Bunding heertBg rooEB. They 
wftl beenSaturdny, Fab. 8. Arum 
8 to 4 pum.; Monday, Fab. 4, tram 
1 to 8 nm.; and Tneeday, Feh. S, 
fireid 8 to 4 pjn.

Hhttiian J T m  en
the Out X  ZtsTopEndiimK̂ ra 'A.'
aOINvB JGWIN .

IMI IMM L
_ te k 5 g a * ^ ^

of tex
S&^poetel rate.:-"-— -v' 

-of the 'boaM
meWegde.R.

mmm

II
showing that you have en ^  fem 
tpadee end hinting et.the ebrength 
of tba bend. ..

For Siielnweld’e H-ptgo hMkIet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Braid.”  ta d  
Menohester Evening Rendd, Bex 
8818, Grand Central ltd.. N.T. 17, 
N.Y.

Oopyright 1988 
General FMtiine Oeiik

Registered Nurses 
Will Sponsor Play
"The Pleasure of yBe Gbto|iBay.’’ 

e oomedy in thrae arts, wUl be 
tpoEwored by the Msnehsstar Reg- 
latered NUraes Assoeiatta Jan. 81 
and Feb. 1 and 8 at 8;M p-m. et 
Whiton Auditorium. Tha -lCaaohie- 
ter Cbrnmimlty Playecn wttl pre- 
sent the play, whlob le.liy Oocne- 
"''•s Otis SMniisr and Semoel Thy- 
lor.

^rooeade of tha show eeU  go to
ward etudmt nursa sehrtenMin 
for Manoheator girie.

A  oCEmnlttee from the wuaM 
aswolatlon tnoludea Mra. Ralph 
LaChsuast o h a l r m e m  tas. 
Charles Woodbury, Mbs. Reiyinond 
Lavery, Mra. Thcenaa Damnnda. 
Mrs. Raymond Ward, Mn. ^Rtat 
Kvart and Mrs. WUUam Maaon, aU 
of Manchester; Mn. Edmund 
Brown of Venum, and Mra. Wil
liam D. Lugaa of RookvUla.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any mamber cf the eantmlttoa er 
at toa door. „

ALLINpOLOBl

Elvla Preoley 
Bobt Strause 
"Gtrls, Giria, 

Girls!” 
8:06

Bobl 
LnoUleRaa 
“FANCY 
PANTR” 
800-9:48

WED,: “I f A  Man Aaswen!' 
“HONEYMOON MACHINE”

EflSTUJOOD> \ M M \., 1 I
“A  ORBAT AOnON BHOW”
"W HITE S U V I SHIP"

6:89-909 
Jack PalaiEca la

"WARRIORS FlVr*
8:19

Wed.: “H A Man Aaawesff*

S T A N L E Y  W A f l N t W

BTARin wraNESDAY

Plan “TARTARS”

EN1NITDNZ0HT 
Oenttnueoa iPreni 8:89 
”THB WAR IXyVEW' 

Pine ”MOTRRA”

Operetta Tomarreev 
“NAUGHTY MARIETTA*

S T A N L E Y  W A R N I R 8TABT8

TOMORROW
M A N C H E STE R ------ ENCO RE

-Another In Oar Great Series Of

WORLD FAMED 
OPERETTAS

EVERY TUIRDAY 
8 Perfonnanoes Daily 

Maftnee At 4 PJML—Bveninga A t .8:18'

’TOMORBOW 
Victor Herbart'a

“NAUGHTY
MARIEm”

Hear:
"Ah. Sweet 

M yat«y of Life"

JAN. 88ad 
Sigmund Roaiboig’a

**Thc Student 
Prince”

Hear:
"Deep in Kjr 
Heart, Dfiori’

PE a 601

' Zrimer A Lowe’a

**Brigadoon**
Hear:

"Almoot Uke 
Being in Ixwe”

JAN.itM l. 
Vtetrt- SMborVa

“MAY-
TIMT

Hear:
"W in You 

Remember”

Hoot Oowmrd’a

“BITm.
SWIET’

Bfor:
'TU Boa Ten 

Agate” ..

Yea 'Win hear thro* icai

r a fo u iii 
Rudrtf T rin ra  n

“THE
FIREFir

Hear;
"Donkey

SereBode”

L’Opera," 
“Sympbeny." “QlannlnsvMia,”

r -------- CHUBAT BINOINO ITARB w ill________ iiui MMirtiai_f

.™SS*uaoSS»! *“"• C3!w2^55©

Added Attraetton Ob Our Stage

M M . eO R O W V  lA M n i

»
, V

. >1 .
a.n.'lo

R o < ^ v ill^ V e T iiQ ii^

Ueletue oi Rehemd Funds
F u w A n m U i

In . (̂Mddiits

The federal gevarBment has aaidPand by a veto by ths city ee«Mdl
tt wm hold 8Z,898,-98l m resmvs 
for RoekvUle’s downtown fada- 
valopmeift pregriun. but that 
hmda w a it bo BiaftB avaUsMs un- 
ta tha radavelopment agenqr has 
a oontrart eentroDug tba rail- 
read property in the radevelop- 
ment araa.

News of the eondltional naiture 
aurroondlBg the apptpval of the 
first ptMse plans for ths rads- 
valopmant prrteet was rsealvad 
latmrtay Ira Obumioa MeOartoy, 
dhetrman for the radevelom 
agency, from Ohariea J. H< 
raglota diractor.’ McCarthy 
ported that - the apparent usual 
procedure in approtag toe first 
phta plana is to have announoe- 
msnt of ths plafoi and the gnuet- 
ing of the funds come from c m  of 
the state’s asnators.

Horan, according to MoChrthy, 
haa indioatad that the Hbuktog *  
Home Flnanoe Agency's approval 
of the phase oite ita s  doM not' 
ooEwtitute a oomfiiltment to ane- 
euta a oontraot for the funds.

Horan said toa HHFA's approv
al allowa toe Rockville Redevelop
ment Agency to move emnd in oe- 
euring local spimoval and to take 
other aUpe to cOupleto appheatlon 
for the loan and grant.

The "other steps” include sub
mission of plans to toe HHFA Ibr 
the second or fihal phase of ths 
project Informatiim required in 
this phase hicludei. foUmated coats 
of aequlrliig the property in too 
18.6 acre radevslOtaent areai 
Mats of stto devstopmeat, and gen
eral outline of the proposed use of 
the

rtty^i pUumlng commiialoo. He 
sahl be expected this to turn would 
bo followed by a pubUc hearing

m  whrther 'it  wnhts to continue 
wHh projMt.

MoCartoy said the* total project 
coot la flgtued around, 11,770,000. 
'Ihe dttfarehbe hi coiets between 
that amount and the federal gov
ernment's abaro of 81,892,081 will 
bo borne by ths stato'snd by tha

HHFA has todlcated that 
May 8 is tha daadUna for aubmU- 
alon of pert two of toe applioa- 
tion for loata luid grant- 

FaUure to oomply with toe dead
line may leed to ceneeUatlon by 
toa MBFA of the capital grant 
Mservation. Horan safe that faU- 
ura to mast tfoi May 8 date will 
alab mean that aul^uent costs 
incurred by toil local agency will 
not be paid by toe;H lfl’A, Mc
Carthy aaid he understands that 
toou^ tha HZIFA would not bear 
toe eosrt,rtibseauent to May 8, toe 
eonMnses. would be paid through 
bther fodsral souroea.

McCarthy, plso said toa HHFA’s 
annoancenwnt and deadline date 
inaka it imporatlve that a new ex
ecutive dlreotor for the redevelop
ment BgeEU  ̂iM appointed to suc
ceed G e o r g e  Copans.  Me. 
Carthy eald he expects a new di
rector wUl be hired “ in toe near 

Even if an executive director Is 
not named soon, toe work on toe 
second phase can be handled by 
the rsdevelt^ent commiaakm or 
by Its conatinani

JdoOarthy
its, McCarthy said, 

also reported the
oommiaaton is awaiting word from 
toe HEVA about a senesne which 
would SHOW a higher prioe to toe 
New Haven RaUroad for its prop
erty. Local redevslapnient of- 
fiolala have asked the HXCrA if 
surii items as tracks find ties oSn 
ba inoludad as real property. The 
amount of money which emi be 
offered for the roUraad’a prop
erty is determined by the - ap- 
pndsal vslua,

Town Considers Three Sites 
For 100 Dwellings for Aged

Town cfficlalB ooEitinued to f station, 
ponder today toe poasfole sites for 
100 additional housing units for 
elderty psiraoBs.'

Mayor Franda Mahoney aaid a 
poll of mors toan 100 members 
of the Senior Oitlxens Club, a 
group rt>onsored by th* town rec
reation department, ravealed iw 
opposition to a proposal to use 
ta d  opposite, the Bast Ceme- 
fiei:y.

Members were In favor of at 
least ooivildaring toe site, he sahL

'While members of the Man- 
clwater Housing Authority, which 
has the final word on wbwe the 
units 'Will go, opposed toe site as 
too depressing, toe senior citizens
sMd.it. was nofii; shopping areas 
i3#-etartalimieutH and on .% bOs.

which is unaightly, and 
too near the town dlspoaal area, 
which is bad anelUng, he said.

"Before toe federal zevermnsEEt 
spends'a milUcn doUara (badtlng 
the housing project), they want to 
be sure toe people will be happy,” 
said Yules. ^They’re not going to 
be happy down there. Also, the 
land is too far away from a bus 
UlM.”

A third tract is adjacesit to toe 
present 100-unlt project called 
Westhlll Gardens on W. Center 8t.

The town bought th« land for 
$13,600 last-jreatv. exactly half Its

Six motor vehi«te aertOanta, In- 
vesUgatfid by prilcs during > the 
wawend aitd aarly today, rta lt- 

I in ju ^  to tofoe peraafis and 
four arrerts,

Mra. Karioh Mortarty of 811 
Vernon Bt. revived facial cuts 
Saturday afternoon In three-car 
crash on. Vernon 8t. at Lawton 
Rd. 8ha waa admitted -to the 
special care qoM at Manchester 
Memorial Hotatal and hw  ooiyil- 
tiqil today u reported os im
proved.. ^

Mra. Norma Tidford of Boltoh 
was charged with faUure to grant 
toe rijUit ot way. Police SehT tha$ 
the Tedford-driven vehicle, pro
ceeded out of Lfiwton Rd. easter
ly after atcpplag tor' toe stop 
sign, and struck toe northboujul 
Vonlon Bt. car. driven by Mrs. 
Moriarty, in toe left side. . Mrs. 
Tedford. toep puf her car' In re
verse and bumped a stopped car, 
operated by Bruce w. Whltehill, 
l7, of 609 B. Middle Tpke., po
lice said. Both toe Moriarty and 
Tedford oars had moderate dam
age. Mrs. Tedford was ordered to 
appear in arouit Court l2. Man
chester, Jan. 21.

Yeaterday morning at 9, Mlsa 
Marion Ritchie, 160 Biasell St., 
wfis changEd with driving without 
a license. 'The arrest followed a 
police investigation 'of an .accident 
in which the Rltrifie-drtveh car, 
traveling west on Hartford Rd., 
itear BldweU St., went into a skid 
cn the icy road, went across toe 
road and stnick a utlUty pole. She 

f- ’-ttn to the hosjUtal and 
toaated for a cut of the lower Up.

u..., with considerable front 
end damage, was towed away.. Her 
court date was set for F'eb. 4.

Icy roods also oontribvtod to a 
oeecstd accident eoar̂  yestwday cn 
W. Middle at Oxford SL in 
wliiGh Mary W. Okscy, of 22 Rue- 
saU BL, aUdded into a pole. She 
ww  traaited at the hoopUsi for a 
scalp out. Har car was towed'anray 
wtto entEnsIve front and dSEnage.

Bkuoe D; Wlnot, 19, of 48 Lenox 
Bt., tMs ihonUng at 7:80 wSa 
chargod with failure bo yMd the 
right of way When making a Irtt 
turn into ast Interaertfon. Police 
saM toat Wlnot drove out of 
Lenon S t and struck a oar, op- 
oratod by Mm. SimoEie OuoMn, 19 
FURon Bt She was taken  up in 
the aoddent but refused medical 
treatment Both oara, with conoid 
arable firaiat and damsge, wera 
towed away. Mfo. Curkin was also

2 Hospitalized" 
After Accident

Twisted metal of this mu* Is mute evldenoe of impact in head-on 
CTEMh. BunrUl was its driver; the other cor ts Opalach’s parked 
station wagon. (Photo by Burkamip).

arrostod for drtvihg without a M- 
oensa and rSgIstratioiL Boto cases 
will be heard in O U ^t Oourt 12, 
Manchester, Jen. 28.

Ne arraoto nor injuriaa wera re
ported in two other orasbea, both 
of wMoh occurred Saturday, one a 
bit-nm acetdent

At 1:80 pm., Alexander J. Le- 
May, 40, 168 Woodland St, hod his 
panel truck perked on McKee St., 
north of Hartford Rd., when a 
oar struck the side of the truck

value, by pm ilh ii^  to 
land se a path. The town’s inten
tion was to tiUTt the tract over to 
the houiing-- authority, at cost, for

Ifoe.
The bousing authority also op-

red toe 'site, from E. Center St.
Hathaway St-, or to Pearl St, 

aa too small.
Another paroei of land town of-

expehsion .of WMthUi 
At the time pt thfi puirchaae, 

town officiale tooughi It would h* 
easy to lift the park restrictioh 
from the land. They found out they 
were '¥foag when toe housing au
thority applied to toe Department 
of Interior, toe federal authority

ivriop the nud continued oei. Police are in- 
veatlgatlng. At 6:30 p.m., at E, 
Center ard Parker Sts., a vehicle 
operated by FYancia O. Benevento, 
20, of 180 Maple St, collided with 
a foreign car operated by Barry 
Oguschevricz, 24, of Storre. Boto 
cars received minor damage.

6.76 acres ZMied for Industry. The at half price.
Housing authority members are

ago from the Hertford FleeWc i unite. so close together
Ught Co. ^ r  toe company ^  ^  ^ok ilk. an Instltu-
rid^  not to use. it .to ^ p w d  fa- they feel. However, they In- 

il? “ *• «>" Itend to get the park restriction
®*£ott ; lifted, If ,toey can, and use the

The town bought the property on . g(te unless someone comee up with 
toe recommendation of the town I»  better solution, said Yules
planning commission, to use It 
eventually to extend Love Lane to 
Bldwell St.

The planning ' c o m m i s s i o n  
changed . its mind, however, and 
now reoommende the land be used 
tor recreation.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said today he would eupport 
toe development of the land aa a 
housing project for the elderly. 
Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
esummings aaid he would be in
terested in the idea, and so also did 
Mayor Mahoney.

'The tract woiUd iwt be large 
enough tor all lOO UEiite, Mahoney 
Suggested, hut perhape. 60 units 
could be built there, and 60 on 
t a  Hairiaon St. site.

The Harrison St. rite would re- 
qnira toa town to buy moist of the 
tad, sinoi only toa eonMr prop
erty at E. Oeotor St. ia owned by 
toe town now.

Atty. Hennan Yulee, counsel for 
toe housing authority, (qqwsed 
the rite near Vexplanck Srtiool.

The. lan<l is too low, and would 
raqulre a greait dpal of expensive 
develqtao^ Iw said, which woidfi 
be refteoted In the rents the elder
ly have to pay.

The land k  toe near toe power

He said he was witing for an 
answer from U.S, Sen. Thomas 
Dodd to whom he wrote asking 
for Intervention; with the Depart
ment of , the lnt(frior.

School Aid Adviied
WASHmOTON — A ca l l  for 

technical aid and the training of 
2,Q00 educators In the next five 
years head recommoldations by a 
task force set up by the Organ
ization of. American States to 
stiHiy Lethi-Amerifcan education 
needs.

SHIP COMMUNICATION- 
NEW YORK (AP) — The use of 

portable, bridge-to-bridge radio
phones as an aid in averting col
lisions of ships is urged by the 
Hudson River Pilots' Association. 
The radiophones, an adaptation of 
wartime walkie-talkies with a 19- 
mlle range, have been used for 
toe part two months on ships 
traveling the narrow and winding 
cluumel from New. York to AL 
bony. The system permits two pi
lots on different ships to advlae 
each other on their position and 
intention.

New City Rising
,TBL AtTCV — Arad, a fortified 

city built by King Solomon to pro
tect his trade route to Arabia, has 
been found In- tlie Negev. A  new 
desert city is rising on toe spot 
today.

Solomon’s Arad had a short life. 
It  and four subsequent cities were 
razed there in the 400 years after 
Solomon's reign.

BUCKEi: SEATS TAKEN
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP>- Wil

liam Zachmeir told police he en
tered his sports car parked in 
front of a Peabody College dormi
tory and dlacoverM thieves had 
taken the two front bucket seats.

MUton K. Burrill, 20, o f 97 
Beelzebub Rd., Wapping, today 1s 
reported in aerious condition at 
Hartford’s St. Francis Hospital 
wltb se-vere head injuries he re
ceived in a head-on ooUirion Sat
urday at 5:80 p.m. m i Main St., 
in frm t o f toe Stats Armoiy.

Ernest J. Wright, 47. of Balti
more, Md., driver o f toe second 
car, received head and chest in
juries. incliiding facial outs, and 
was admitted to Manchester Me
morial Hoapltol- coiKlltlon to
day was reported as improved. He 
is In toe special .care zone at the 
hcepltal. His wife, Anna, 46, waa 
treated for minor b u m p s  and 
bruises.

Police, 'Who are still Investigat
ing toe accident, rejported that 
BurrUl, a sailor, was d r i v i n g  
nortobound on Main St., veered to 
the left into the oncoming traffic 
and struck the Wright car head- 
on. The Burrill car then slid side
wards 83 feet euid struck a parked 
station wagon, owned by Stanley 
R. Opalach, 46, of 187 Wadsworth 
St., which was parked on the 
.west s l^  of Main St., facing south, 
police Mdd.

Leslie S. Smith, 48, of 23 Kerry 
St., driving his car at the rear of 
the Wright vehicle, crashed Into 
the Wright car. Ernest Wright, 
who woa pinned against his steer
ing wheel in his power seat, had 
to be extricated.

Burrill and the Wrights were 
taken to Manchester M e m o r i a l  
Hospital hy ambulance. Burrill 
was later transferred to St. Fran
cis Hospital.

Smith was unhurt in the ac
cident; his oar had some front 
end damage. The Opalach vehicle 
received left side damage.

Both the Burrill and Wright ve
hicles were termed total wrecks 
and were towed from the scene. 
Patrolman Kenneth Barker is in
vestigating.

Local Stocks South Windsor

R WHAT IS AN INTERNIST?

Answer — A  physiclaa speclaUaing ia the di
agnosis and treatment of . toa dioordera affecting 
the inside of the body. Bometimee' toe eymp- 
tome of aa Ulnesa can be atanoeji the lame for 
rtfteranit diaeoaei. TTien, family lioetor may 
wlah the opinion of . an foteralrt to oenOrm or 
hdp hhn make the |>roper diegnofila.

nda help. e ft« i aavee much airlmeea time. It 
Uhtetntee why ft is aeldmn wise for people to at
tempt to dla^ooe er treat themsolvae. You are 
cafer when you tartiK  your phsrrtetfin.

YOUR DOCTOR OAN PHONE UB Whin you 
need a medMae: Pld i jp  your pcefiertpt ta - If 
riMMdag ' aooxby, or we wiU deltrer'promptly 
efto in t extra eharge. A  great au ta pfiopk «b- 
tnwt ua with toeir preeeriptiona lia y  'we eom<- 
pemrd youra?

tM  J M b

OepprtgM lftti (W -0-tl«i)

QnotatioBa FUrniebed by 
Cobere Mlddlebrook. Inc.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co............................ 64^ 68>;4

Hartford National 
Beak and Trust Co. 55 59

Fire Inenranoe Companies
Htfd. F i r e ................. 72 Iy 76 V4
National Fire ..........119 129
Phoenix Fire ........... 112 120

l i f e  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asualty.....  82 87
Aetna Life ...............124 132
Conn. General ......... 134 142
Htfd. Steam Boiler 109 117
Travelers .................168 166

Public Ctllltiee
Conn. Light Power 32 34
Htfd. Electric Light

New ......................  40 Ml 43 H
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  68 72
Southern New England

Telephone .............  48 52‘y
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 61 65
Associated Spring .. 14 16
Bristol Braas .........  10 11
Dunham B u sh ..........  6 7
Em-Hart ................. 50 54
Fafnir ......................  42 46
N. B. M ach ine.........  19'4 22
North and Judd . . . .  14̂ 3 16'y
Stanley Work.s .......  17 19
Veeder-Root ...........  42 46

Tht above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

ROCKER W ILL WAIT
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P I- ‘T'm 

voung and energetic and I ’m glad 
to help as a block worker," ex
plained 80-year-oId Mrs. Myrtle 
McGuire when she volunteered 
her .services as a house-to-hou.se 
canvasser for a charity fund 
drive.

Man in Crash 
Badly Injured
Eugene Falcone, 32, of 38 Breit- 

ton Rd., West Hartford, was se
verely Injured in an automobile 
accident at EUington and Pleas
ant Valley Rds. Saturday. He 
suffered a skull fracture and fa
cial cuts and Is on the critical 
list at St. Francis Hospital.

Resident State Trooper Ronald 
Jacobson reports Falcone waa driv
ing south on Ellington Rd. at 3:25 
p.m. when his car struck the left 
front of a car driven by Harvey 
Cleveland, 20, of 87 Taleott Ave.. 
Rockville. Cleveland, who had 
been driving east on Pleasant Val
ley Rd., was making a left turn 
into Rt. 30, police report.

The accident is still under In- 
vestigatioTV.

Maritime Museum New
LISBON—A, new maritime mu

seum recording Portugal’s seafar
ing history has been opened in 
Lisbon’s Belem quarter. On dis
play are many early navigation 
instruments and models of Portu
guese ships that opened the sea 
lanes to the East im the 15ith and 
16th centuries.

GIRL GETS GAVEL 
MERIDEN, Conn. (AP)  Equal

ity for women—at least in the 
Meriden public school system 
took a step forward when Pa
tricia Altobello, 16, wa'S elected 
president of Platt High School’s 
junior class.

This was the first time since 
1892 that a girl has been chosen 
president of any city high school 
class. Patricia defeated two male' 
candidates.

Ready for ROUGH 
DRIVINO AHEAD ?
W itar fofoiag hazards. . .  ley 
raadi . . . eiiljr dfirknem . ; .  
make tt men hitoortant Hub  
•roc to driro oanniDy. Tfaisii 
the peak o f the auto aoddent 
■easori. You’d he wiae to n>
view poriT auto iraaraBce, foo* 
tteari

O rilw iforton

m
BiuilC8Rt«r

Stmt
Phont

m n-nu

A

SIGN YO U R . 
AUTOM ATIC 

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ARSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
A t Absolutely 
No Extra Cost/

Btampa isaiied upon paymext ot 
■rat tort drtlvroy.

r

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL W ITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET A C C O U N T BY THE 
lOrii OF M ONTH.

Heating 

Spedalitts 
Sinte 1935

[| B f GINTBR ST.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

O IL  C O M P A N Y

24~Hour

Burner/
Service

t e l . m i 3-632<^

rOUHG, TEHDER

LAMB
CHOPS

LOIN

lb

RIB

lb

Tbe Milk Ib a t Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

V ITAM IN

MILK G A L  JU G
PliM Dmposit

SAVE lie

KAVAIiAUfitI
MUFFINS

PEGS. 

O F  8

S A V E  30c Over N a t l  Brand

SHOP-RITE
INST. COFFEE

6 OZ. 

J A R

THOUSANDS OF
EXTRA STAMPS

NO COUPONS NEEDED —  N O  LIMff
AU Extra Stamp Items Plainly Marked 

to Stores

S H O P-R IT E  FR E SH  F R O Z E N

Orange Juice
SAVE19C O  Goz.
Over NaVl Brand C AN S

CAVE 20c L A R G E

Over N a t l Brand C A N

W H Y P A Y  MOHB7

m .

I8WPP>8
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^  Baby Has 
Been Named...

Lm i  tmat, ita g M H  of CUraBc* B. and Doite 
ItMirnn lUL, Andovw. Uw was born Jao- * *t Xan- 

.. MMlar ntaaailal Ho^dUl. Her maternal graadpareBta are Mr. 
»’« a i  Mra. A. J. Oautliier, Andover. Her paternal |rant4i>arents

Mr. aad Mm. F. C. leuabert, Andover. She haa two eiaters, 
b lAB A m  T. M d erntMrt. 5.

’ aMMdfa. iMniaat Oolemma, scm of Marvin C. and Gloria 
J a m  a M w im  IM  N. Bbn S t  He was bom Jan. 7 ait Manches- 

* tMF MaMiNm' TToarltaT, Hia maternal graniknoUier ia Mrs.
' OtadMi MmSB, VoBaad. HU paternal grandparinta are Mr. and 
'H n . A. a .  n tawn t. lAke Jackson, Tex.

• < • • •
^  M tanw n « R 7  ^*™i daugMer of Bdgar Bkigene and Joy Ann 
.jM hia , arndy. MW Rd., Andover. She waa bom Jan. 4 a t Man- 
.  -dkMtar MmoHal Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr.

■ a l IM a Omrlea GouMte, Andover. Her paternal grandpar- 
.  aaM a n  Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Sellen, Sufaula, Ala.
j

ObBMw DnaW James, son of Paaquale and Margaret Cafro, 
:.<MNh IB . Rd. f ie t, Boltmi. He was bom Jan. 2 a t Hartford Hos- 

Hto maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
M Mailila B t M s maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 

Zondds, 93 Hilliard St. His paternal great-grand- 
f a t l i r  Is F lia^  Farr, 125 Charter Oak St. He has a brother, 

-mmsaA 9%; m d  three riMers, Donna, 10, Ann-Marie 6, and 
■ Mary dm , l. • * .  .  .

Btasle, Ihilln itiia, daughter of Jon S. and Bliaabeth Steele,
' t t  HWdl Dr,, Vernon. She was bom Jan. 8 at Manchester Me- 
agHtM  HoapMal. H ^  maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
riadaill*  4 m e ,  94 Oxford St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. m d  Mrs. AHMd Ste«de. 199 Porter S t

I \ • * • * *
R f  iiawiil. Fader Jaaaph, son of Joseph C. and Constance Des- 

RF1> S. Skinner M ., RoekvlUe. He waa bom Jan. 8 at
_________ Memorial HoepttaL HU maternal grandmother is

' ' i t a .  Gtedyn FtogTomkl. Falmouth. Mass. Hie paternal grand- 
aMdhar la Mrs. Miwy Desmond, Weymouth, Mass. He has a 

~lMa(kir, Chris, 6; and three sisters, Jeanne, 4, Eileen, 2, and 
' S m h i . • • • • *

Ib ty ln , Fatrieto, daua^Her of AJfcie and Baihara Matyla, 34 
BMm Dr., Vamon. She waa bom Jan. 8 at Rockville City Hoe- 
pBB. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. JMm 
7>1gfc—, RodevIHe. Her paternal grandfather is Joseph MAMa,
RaclEalUa. Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. Bernice Ondn, 
RedkfOle. She has. a  brother, Paul, 4; and three ststera, Jo 
Aaa, 7, Jadrie, 5, and Teresa, 2.

fjRaifcmiAat Okry Anthmiy, son of Marian Joseph and Hden 
Kaiicawiei^ 9 West Rd., RockviHe. He was bom Jan. 6 

a t  ttfdcville OMy Hospital. MU maternal grandparents are M . 
aad 4 B s. Joae Mdendes, Rockville. Hia paternal grandparents 
arp lllk . and. Mra. Stanley Natkawici;, ElMngton. He has five 
beoSpra, Mariaii, 7, Daniei, 6, Thomas, 5, Joseph, 4, and John, 

a  alBer, Debra Ann, 3. '

tBehOUnger, Stephen Franda, son of Francis and Marilyn 
_er, 209 OtaAtr St. He was bom Dec. 9 a t Hartford Hos- 

matertial grandparents are Mr, and Mira. OaiKcn A. 
348 W.' Oentar St. EBs patermd grandmother is Mrs.

. SdinHnger. Rm t VHndsor Hill. M s paternal grandfather 
lUngar, Hartford. His maternal great-gran^iar- 

—Ji^Ars Mr. and Mrs. Geotgre Bagshaw, Homestead 9 t ,  and Mr. 
a a i  'lCrB. W. H. tmwrence, W. Center St. His paternal great- 
gniW fathers are John SchOUnger, Bdton, and Harold Hansen,
n im t h R m ^  ^Ta.. • • * * *

r, Mark Andm aqa of Jesn-Claadmtpd Judith. Jadcson 
8 Stock FI. He waa bora Jan.'19T«t Manchester Me- 

HoepHal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
9  M. Jadcaon, 82 Cushman Dr. Hia paternal grandparents 
f |r .  and Mra. Robert Peltier, 124 Maple St.
^  ;:-t "V- •'
worn Mi chad Sherwood, son of Sherwood and PatHoiA Ouinan 
lij,' Roes Ave., Coventry. He was bom Jan. 10 at Manchester 

Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
MTâ .̂ P. J. Gulnan, Fox Trail, Coventry. . HU petem al graiMlpar- 
«otp AT* Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rose Sr., Cooper tjane, C o v en ^ .

i'Wnasak, Dahoiwh Lee, daughter of David and .JMargery Pack 
OomAk, 57 Weaver Rd. She was bom Jah. 9 at Manchester Me- 
m ottd Eb>q>ital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
WUnam P e ^ ’ 27 Gerard St. Her paternal grandparent! are Mr. 
aad  Aha. Edward Ooaaak, Brookline, Maes.

MON., JAN. t l ,  8 FJ«.; fr e e  l e c t u r e

IR E A LT Y  
C O U R SE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPUCANTB 
MBK and WOMEN, yoimg or old, regardless of previous expen- 
enCA K you are over 21, you can be a  real estate broker merely 
by. muring  an examination. Obtain your license and enter this 
ricMy rewarding profession. You can start on a part time basis 
on pDur own or Join the staff of an established real estate firm. 
Ou^ course offers the finest license exam preparation available, 
as Wdl as teacldng you how to open an office and be successful 
in tba real esUte business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE 
on^Monday, January 21, a t 8 P.M. at the YWCA, 282 Ann St.. 
HAttford. For free guest tickets and brochure, write or phone 
MCRtSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford. JA 2-2281.

BoUon
P reiiss N am es 

N ie h d h ^ n a s  
In te rim  O e i^

Norman Preum of Bolton Cen
te r Rd., vdw was sworn In last 
weMc as Judge of probata for An
dover, Bolton and CetumUa, haa 
appolntad Charles NIohtdaon, for
mer prMiate Judge, as cleric of the 
court for an Interim peroid. Nichol
son will assist Preum with cases 
now pending.

Preuss plana to sat up regular 
office hours as soon as quarters 
a t  bU home on Bolton Center Rd. 
Have been conqileted. For the im a- 
ent, those wishing an appointment 
may call the Preuss hcmiA 

Salaiy Parley Poetponed 
A m e e ti^  of the board of edu

cation and the teachers’ salary 
conunittee, schaduled for tonight, 
haa been postponed to Jan. .31 At 
the request of the teachers. School 
Supt Philip Liguofl has recoin- 
mmded that the hoard make a  de
cision a t  the . same meeting on a 
request by the Oowleys of Steele 
Croasing Rd. that the school pick
up poM  a t RL 8 and Steele’s 
Crossing Rd. be' changed. H m 
Crowleys consider the location 
hsxardous.

Methodist AottvWm 
Mlm Maijmrle Stephens will be 

the guest speaker a t  a  conf arenoe 
for parm ts and workem of United 
Methodist Church At 7:80 tonight 
a t  the church. The theme Is "Obe- 
dienoe and DiacipUne.”

The Woman’s . Society Cbiia- 
tian Service will meet tomorrow 
a t 8 pm . a t the church. A program 
is planned on guiding Children and 
youth toward an imderstandlng of 
money and its use. The program, 
entitled “We Give Thee But ’Thine 
Own,” has been arranged by Mrs. 
Charles W. Church and Mrs. Betty 
Haddad. Refreahmentt w i l l  be 
served by Mrs. Kenneth Perrett 
and Mrs. Ruasdl Moonan.

W a t h s ^  Set 
A workabop is planned for a  

meeting of tim Ladies Benevolent 
Society tomorrow a t 8 pm . in the 
parish room of B<dtoh Obngrega- 
tional Clnmch.

RMtIsmi 
Biq>tiaed a t 0L Maurice Church 

yesterday were .Kevin Scott, son of 
Mr. and M n. T i l t o n  Meaalnier of 
Rt. 44A, C o v e n t r y ,  and Brian 
George, son of Mr. aiid Mrs. Jo
seph F. Curry of Jtduiaon Rd.>Oth- 
ers baptised recently are Ckegg 
Raymond, son of Mr. and Mra. 
FMllip Madorc h f . Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry, and Karen Pearl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Norris of Sycamore Rd., Bplton 
Lake.'  .

St Maurice Council of Catholic 
Women will meet tonight a t 7:30 
a t  the chufeh for recitation of .the 
Rosary, after which they win go 
to Watktais Store in Manchester 
for a prognun on Interior deco
rating.

Women to Meet '
' '  Mra. Haxel Lockwood will en- 
'terUUn a t  a meeting of the Wom
en of St. George's Spisci^al 
Church tonight at 8 o’clock ill the 
parish house. Women’s groups 
Crcm Second Congregational 
Church In Coventry will be guests.

The annual meeting of St. 
George's Blptscopal Church will 
be held next Sunday night.'-Eve
ning prayer will be said a t 6:30 
pm., dessert and coffee wQl be 
served' in the pariah by a com
mittee of women headed by Mrs. 
Edmund PCreshiha after the serv
ice and before the annual meet
ing Is convened.

All members of the'Church are 
urged to Attend the meetiiig in 
the parish housel

Assigned to  Sheppard 
Airman Basic Richard H. Te- 

trault, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hfenry 
F. Tetrault of Suimydale Lazw, Is 
being resigned to Sheppard MTS, 
Tex., for technical trahiing iui a 
United States Air Force mitBile 
mechanic.

Airman Tetrault, who «>m- 
l^ te d  the first pbaw of hte mili
tary training here, at Lackland 
AFB, Tex. was selected for the 
qrecialixed course on the h a ^  of 
his interests and aptitudea. Re is 
a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Oompletee Training Course
Second Lieutenant Charles Af- 

tosmis of North Haven, has com
pleted the United States Air Force 
technical training course for weap- 
ccu cootrMlers a t Tyiidall AFB, 
97a. L t  Aftoemia rvas trained in

Missionary Speaks
Mrs. Gilbert Schneider of Hart

ford, medical m i s s i o n a r y ,  win 
speak tomorrow a t 8 pun. a t a 
meeting of the Oommunlty Bap
tist Church WtNnea’s Mission So
ciety in Fellowabip HaU. Her topic 
win be “The New Hope Settlement, 
a  Leprosarium.’’

Mrs. Srimeldier and her husband 
served as missionaries since Janu
ary, 1947, sponsored by the North 
Amerloan Baptist board. Tliey 
were stationed in the B r i t i s h  
Cameroons, which since gaining 
irtdependence.in 1981 ia known as 
the Federal RepuMic of . Camer- 
oooa. West Africa.

The first four y e a r s  the 
SriuMders lived among the primi
tive IttmbUa tribe, shout 400 miles 
from the coast The last ten yeara 
were q>ent organixlng and admin
istering the first leprosy control 
program in Bcunenda Province of 
the Cameroone. The couple gave 
medlcaL social and spiritual help 
to Gie lepers of the province. Mrs. 
Schneider, a nurse, was part of a 
medical staff s u p e r v i s i n g  the 
treatment of about 2,000 lepers In 
17 out-patient clinics, and more 
than 400 lepers ll-ving in the set
tlem ent

A display i3i African handicraft 
and color slides will be shown.

The Schneiders and their two 
children, Evan and Linda, expect 
to retiun to Africa next summer. 
Gilbert Schnieder is studying a t 
the Hartford Theological Sem
inary.

‘Die Barbara Gifford Circle. 
Community Baptist Church, will 
host the meeting. The Reed-H!aton 
Circle is in charge of decorations.

the detection, identification and 
bitercepticn of unidentified or hos
tile aircraft attempting to pene
tra te  the North American Air De
fense System. He is being reas
signed to a permanent baae- for 
duty in his new specialty.

The lieutenant is a  University of 
Connecticut graduate He ia mar
ried to the torm tr Carol J. Genta 
of R t 85.

Recreatlon Notea 
A ski fashion show wffl be com

bined with the first meeting to
night of those Interested in ski 
instruction. The seesien will be 
held at 7 o’clock a t the Cbnunu- 
nity Hall. Those attending are 
asked to bring their skis arvl 
equipment 

Charles Lathrop of the insur
ance advisory board will discuas 
insurance for ski program partlci- 
panto.

Men and women who can help 
in any way the b03rs’ beuwball pro
gram are urged to attend a  meet
ing tonight a t 8 in the town ef- 
ricee oonferenoe room. Officers of 
the baseball association wIH be 
riected.
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Manchester Bvenlng Herald Bol
ton oorreapoBdent,' Grace MeDer- 
mott, Mephone MlUAril 8-8588.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Mi 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
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N O T I C E
Are You Satisfied With 

The Present Town R/lanager 
Form of Government?

If you ore a registered voter, willing to circulate a peti

tion, for the abolition of the Town*Manager system, please 

call any of the following telephone numbers giving your 

nome and oddrets. ^

«  ^an MMui M i-Me m  mi nus

Dear friends,
PRE-ARRANGEMENT is a sensible way to 
relieve yoar fam ily from having to make de
cisions that may be perplexing, or di^icult.

Most famiUes are not prepared to deal with 
the many problcma that confront them when 
death occurs.

SHOULD You wish to Imow more about our 
pre-need funeral guidance we wffl w illin g  
answer your questions without any obliga
tion to you.

Sineerdy,

T^lliam ^  Quisk funeral 3 Come. ̂ nc.
BBS MAIN STRKKT 

MANCHCSTKR. CONNKCTICUT.

SOLVE YOUR 

'C O U r ROOM 

HEATING

Suburban 
MOVENT 

GAS HEATER...

MS E M  srdM iM sp
Idsal icg y m t  guest t e t s h pIsy r n Bi, doieddB h tsssew y , 
attic Moai, gayc'gc, wcclBdMg^ siiBr shed'- -  • Jm' ^ cS 
lA eai aagr p law  •  E ad ly iB ittd M iB aw iad o w er «tt> 
side wall B a y M e w 4 w  to e d l iB |, f e i^ a i r a iM to  
laŜ BM EffStflOB EEMdsifaî M SVEM EiHEBUKStSia 1̂̂
AND. S A Y B  TOD U P  TO S i%  la  I m I  esMs

S i r  m  S D i u n u f  n o ¥ M r  G A o n A X B
A r Owi SttawBsaai . .  .  «B ThNsiB

a im  A|K « •  BMB A IlMjBBRTAItlVB e u x  AT TOBB BOMB.
fh  d# Cmmm

PLUMBINQ and H IA T IN G  CO.
M  k U M  U M t

>14>-

TXAB OtiD MONST S lE V i^
8oh/98 modern 
monoy problems

Borrow with cohfWenoo-from l^^ujwlwldj^ttanog. . 
Here’S why-durli« our 85 y t a m , ^ ^  -
caNy every kind oMuoney problerw S??. ̂ P*7^**y

Hhu may be sure we'll 
u n d e rs ta n d  your 
problem s and will 
g l^  you advice and 
aMtannoe you msy

MONTI
40pawMi

sriPAYH
JO

■NraaiaMM

$6.72
18.07
19.2S
80.83
36.41

'.1 - 5
2aoi
33.61
39.74

$10.08
19.74
29.27
47JSB
56.48

saS
89.47

106:80

Atk mhemt Crtdlt 
U ft Inaurmmet am 

h u u  at group rmH

n$i

HOUKHOipni ,
M AM CH Ifni SHPW M ia PAM UlM

382 Middl* Twmpilw Weal 
2nd floof'■ ■■ MHchoM 3“2733

a» a lH iiM ttL W t.1 lw n .-lllilW «* .W .-»4 ll8M w 8iA

DOUBLE
WORLD GREENSTAMPS

O pM ,

W«d., TliBn. 
and Friday 
TMtPJd.

Middle 
Turnpike 

Cost
IN MANCHESTER

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

cHucirmK
SELECTED
CHOICE

FILLET of SOLE
FRESk

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT.

ORANGE
CARDINAL

BXOONBnTUXED

QUART

TOILET TISSUE
SOFT-
WEVE

tVe

REG.
ROLLS

'.% P.

NIBLETS
ILEnnEL
S o v t 28e

12 OZ. 
CANS

'A

is,>avf '. t  It'.'B’iMih; 
esoeal OEolenutaPa

0̂ 01. pŵwUĤR ^seiai^u

llAJiqHBIITBR JSVENlNO MONDAY. JANUARY 14. 1908 rAfls-iKiSt

.YWttiig M M M 'Stf '.f 
'lU . ■rsaii «------

.... t o t  P M  a _______________
W h«i ttiiqr a m -18 a ja , to 
T bttam  am  mqusstoS a«(
MIMMa M pastosFrm m ii, N(r’u_-. _ 
Ihaa two vMtam a t ana t t a a  f a t  
'ipttM t.'

AOMITTIDD lATUllDAT: Mlm 
Kathlsm  OoldiMn, 74 Lydall S t^  
Itoymond Bryaa, HaaavdvlUs;'Mr8. 
Afina Fataohsr, 3SS Oharter 
■ t;  Mrs. Marion Moriarty, 
yamo)! S t :  Frank QrlgalW, 88 
BueJUand S t :  Mm. M aigarat OlH- 
aoh, Andomr; Louis Hurl, 998 
Main S t ;  aoorgo Howard, BouA 
Wbidaor; Philip Gunther, 400 B. 
Oanter Bt.; Mlaa toulae BsrtMrieh, 
Qlaatonbury; Peter B h e r l d a n ,  
Bouth Wlndaor; H arvw  Cleveland,
87 Taloott Ave., ItockvlUe; Miss 
Bdna ZeMnia, U  Bldrldgt B t; Mra. 
Helen TiogMt, WglafSagi piaam 
LaPotnte, Andover; J m  Fleteheiv 
76 Xrvliw B t; Braeat Wright, Bol- 
tlinorf, liM:

A D i M I T T B D  TB8TBROAT: 
Miaa Gertrude Abbey, 813 B. Mid
dle Tpke.; WUUam Mahaffdy, 86 
Florence B t; Bandra Humphrey, 
11% Walnut B t; Leonard 1 ^ ,  
Myatlo; Jpeeph L’Heureux 101 > 
Waranoke Ed.; Mra. Vera Aagall, 
Bhst Hartford; Mra. Hielma King, 
West WlUington; Mrs, Stella Wes-, 
ton. TaloottvUU; Mrs, Lena KIm  
Coventry; Mrs. Nancy Karts, Sl>
B. Blldriiige S t ;  Mrs. Ida' Bean, 
Sufflejd; Jttditfi Andsraoa;
Bouth Wtoidiwr; Lorraine Smith, 
Andover; Stanley Bmyrskl, Well- 
wood' Olrole, R o e k v l l i e ;  Miss 
Blaine HeCartan, 84d Keeney Bt 
David Thompaon, -16 Andor 
Mira. Oertrude Mothea, 87 W. )6un

a., Rockville; Mrs. J e a n n i n e  
iivriton, 18 S, Alton S t;  James 
Duim, Olairtonbury; Mrs. Joyce 

S w anm , Hebron; Argcntlno 01- 
anfagtlone, OlastoifiMiry; Matthew 
Minor, C ^ t a l  Lake, Rockville 
Mlohari Tuma, Berkeley Dr., Ver
non; David Btamard, 248 W. C*n- 
to r S t ;  Kevin Fogarty, Bmily Dr. 
VemCii; Mrs. Bmma Verona, An- 
dovarj ,Mrs. Gemma Dubaldo, 59 
Irving B t; Mrs, fkace Shea. 40 
Ftielpa Rd.; Stephen Provoat, 28 
Mulbdrry B t; Mrs. Olive Mloker- 
wm, 86 Trout Stream Dr., Vernon.

ADiMOrniD TODAY: Richard 
Woodward, Middletown 

B n v m s  SATURDAY: A eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlishard Tarca, 842 
Center S t;  a  eon to  Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Warner, Storm; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mm. Armand Au- 
b u t 91 Oak St.; a  eon to Mr. w d  
Mrs. Samuel Teller, 90 Tracy Dr.

B I R T H  YBSTHRDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Oari 
Qothberg, Andover.

BIRTHS TODAY: A eon to Mr. 
and Mra. James Mulready, 84 
Woo<fi>rklge S t ;  a  son to Mr. and 
Mra. William Jenkins, CXiaplln; a  
son to Mr. and Mrs. James Penio- 
do, Bast Hartford.

D I S C H A R G B D  FRIDAY: 
Arthur Willey, 71 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Rlith Brown, 58 Spruce S t;  Mrs.- 
Dorothy Fisher, Bast Hartford; 
Linda Rand, 24 Walker S t ;  Mra. 
PhylUa Sturtevant,, Wapplng; 
Merman CeUUia; Wapplng; Mr*, 
norence Treadwell, 411 Center 
S t;  John Plano, 296 Hackmatack 
St.; Joseph Swensson, .07 Pros
pect St.; Ralph 'Von Bcker, 500 
Keeney St.; Frank Freddo, RFD 
1; Robert Atwood. 78 Frances 
Dr.; Frank Reed, 65 Prospect St.; 
Debra McLaughlin. Coventry; 
Miss Prudence Kuhrt, Glaston
bury; Walter Kicking, 01 Chiuter 
Oak S t;  Francis Coama, 508 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Bliaabeth Woodk, 
181 Glenwood St.; Tom Harring
ton, Willimantlo; iMra. Blisabeth 
Steele and daughter, 11 Heidi Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Catherine Soarea 
and son, South Windsor; infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bitter, Wapplng.

D1S(3HARGBD SATURDAY: 
S t a n l e y  PelleUer, Wapplng; 
Tbomaa Raimondo, 38 Lilac St.; 
Mrs. ChrlsUiM Parke, 17 Cole 
S t ;  Sherwood Potter, 57 Cooper 
Hill B t; Mrs. Irene Petroski, 18 
Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Jennie Hutchin- 
aon, RFD 2; John Reed, BnUna 
Lane, Rockville; Mrs. Gladys Fal 
Ion, 32 Bank B t; Mrs. Cora 
Brown, 116 Oxford S t ;  Mrs. 
Ruth Canfield, 151 Glenwood S t;  
Michael Presuttl, 87 CourUand 
S t ;  Frank Piaeh, 377 Hackma
tack St.; Mra. Wilma Barker, 86 
Falknor Dr.; Mias Eleanor Four- 
nUr, 88 WlUkrd Rd.; Donald 
Manning, 61 Marlon Dr.; Mra. 
Julia Haverl, 12 Tumhlebrook 
Dr., Veraon; Thomas Davidson, 
Older van Rd.; Bolton; Mrs. Carol 
QuUty, 18 B llw e Rd.; Mrs. Arlene 
Roche, 709 Main St.; Scott Mac- 
Laohlan, 88 Strickland B t; Cath
erine Torxa, 19 Brie Bt.; Alfred 
Goulet, 188 Cooper Hill St.; M n. 
Glotla Richards and son, 183 N. 
Blm St.; M n. Kathleen Makoul 
WUlfenantlc; Mrs. Constance Des 
and son, WilUmantlc; Mrs. Con
stance Desmond and son, Skinner 
R(L, RodkvUle; Mfib O h r i a t l n e  
Pariu, ,17 Oole S t;  Thomas Ral- 
BAOndoj 38 Lilac St;^Stanley Pelle- 
ttor, W a p i^ ,

France Bars 
Joining In 
N-Defense

(Oontianed from Page One)

have neither the submarinee nor 
the nuclear warheads for them?’’ 
he asked. “And when we have 
such a subiharlne and the war
heads, what then will the Polaris' 
be worth?’’

He asserted that no one could 
say if, where and how the Ameri
can nuclear armament would be 
employed tor the defense of Eu
rope. He conceded that the .Amer
ican arsenal remained the essen
tial guarantee of world peace, but 
said the American deterrent 
“does not necessarily meet all 
the eventualities which might con
front Europe.”

On the subject of the Ctommon 
Market, De Gaulle said he feels 
Britain occupied an economic po
sition incompatible with the Com-

^eating Report

ffiithan Hale , loins Nuclear Fleet
tonrimiing the life It will spend in the service of iU country, the nuclear powered submarine Na
than Hale roHs down the ways Saturday. The crew which will board the sub, named after Cov
entry’s patriot, will carry Nathan Hale medaUlone presented a t the launching by First Selertman 
and W .  Chariee Nyack. The sub is 70 per cent completed, and wUl carry Polaris missUes. ^ d -  
ar of the sub, 17th In a line of 36 of such attack craft. Is Elleotrlc Boat In Grot<Mi, a division of Gen
eral Djmamica. (Herald photo by Plato). ___________________________________

DISCHARGBD YESTERDAY: 
Mra. M argaret Mader, 113 Wad
dell Rd.; Mrs. Helen Chemlstruek,
1 Fern St., Rockville; Alan and 
Bruce Dyjak, W indham;. Allan 
Webb, 131 Glenwood St.; Anthony 
Mozser, 81 Oak S t;  Harlln Bunn, 
Andover; M ra Gladys Klescsew- 
akl. Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Craig Smith, 82 S. Main S t;  Alan 
Fletcher, Wapplng; Mrs. Eleanor 
Wheway, W apping;' Ronald SpU- 
lers, 42% Woodbrldge S t;  Mrs. 
Barbara Phelph, Tolland; K a r e n  
Matber, Stafford, Spripga; BUeen 
Hamois, Weaf Staffora; Tbomaa 
LaValley, Glastonbury; M n. Cor- 
rine VassUopuloa 7 Country Lane, 
Vernon; John Dewart, 487% N. 
MaUi St.; Mrs. Sylria C fs^ , Heb
ron; Mrs. Anng A ndru lo t. 506 
Woodbrldgs St.; Mrs. Carla Oott- 
schalk, 69 Woodland B t; Mrs. 
Marjorie Mangun, 69 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mrs. Marguerite LeToumeau, 
138 Brookfield S t;  Howard Plank, 
Wapping; Mrs. Mary Parla, 165 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Charles P ickett 
613 Main St.; Mrs. Dorothy Rea
gan, 60 Lenox S t;  Royal Pihl, 40 
Brent Rd.; Robert Burgess, 6 
Burke Dr., Rockville; Joseph No- 
voaatty, 16 Bunra Dr.; Mrs. Greta 
Raradls, F o rt‘K ent Maine; Ed
ward Walters, 48 Church S t;  Mrs. 
Augusta MlkoUte, Wapplng; Mrs 
RiU WandeU, 82 Baldvrin Rd.; 
Ch*ryl Tyroe, Andover; Mrs. Anna 
Incandella, 59 HoU St.; Courtney 
Tucker, RFD 1; Miss Josephine 
Axelson, 80 Hackmatack S t;  Mra. 
Janice Schaschl, 466 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Blaine Goulette, Andover; 
Iifrs. Frieda Hackner and son, 
Windsor Looks; Mra. Patricia 
Rose and ' son, Coventry; Mrs. 
Carolyn Andrewa and oon, 81 
White S t;  Mra. Marilyn Cham 
pagne aiid daughter, Lebanon; Mra. 
Donna Kuhn and son, Coventry.

DISCHARGBD TODAY: Sandra 
Humphrey, 11% Walnut S t;  Rob
ert Widen, 11 WUlaid Rd.; Harvey 
Cleveland, 87 Talcott Ave., Rock- 
vlUe; John Young, 37 Elm S t, 
RoekvlUe; Mrs. Dorothy Devii)B, 
Wapplng; Mica Ruth Sundatrom, 
Cromwell; WUUam Sweet 29 HoU 
St.; BmUe Leveaque, 43 Perkina 
S t;  Peter Robinson, North Coven
try; Mrs. Judith Peltier, 3 Stock 
PI.; Mrs. Judith Sauer and daugh
ter, Tolland; Mra. Frances Jonu- 
sauskas and daughter, 890 Vemon 
S t ;  M ra M a r g ^  Gnsaalr and 
daughter, 57 Weaver Rd.

B r a z i l  t o  T r y  J u t e

BRASILIA ^  BraxU i« consider
ing building a  mUl to make news- 
p ^ t  from the Jute left after the 
extraction of cordage fibers. 
Brasil is rich in viegin timber but 
the use of trees is imeconomic be
cause the ones suitable tor making 
newqrrint are scattered through-

NIOKEL STOLEN 
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. (AP)— 

Thlevea broke into Ae W. and K. 
warehouse during the weekend 
and stole 76 drums of powflered 
nickel ingots worth' about $40,000

NOW
LEASIN G  . .

1063 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L

out forests, cannot be rafted, and 
roadg are lacking.

REAL CAT BURGLAR 
"BSl TTMORB, Md. (AP) — Mrs.
Mildred Lltz reported to police 
that a burglar who entered her 
home stole a $80 money order and 
two cartons of cigarettes — as 
well as her parakeet and her cat. Joined the Common Market.

Good toe skating weather re
turned over the weekend and, al
though Center Springs Pond wlU 
be closed, both Center Springs 
Annex and Charter Oak Park will 
be open .from 5 to 10 o’clock.

No ooasting wUl be permitted 
In Center Springs Park until more 
snow falls. The coasting area is 
covered with ice and is termed 
hasardous.

TPC Pondera Past Subjeetg  ̂
Consider Capital Piofectg

A change in toning regulations, <9copiplained that th4 amaodtfi4Rt^

Police Arrests
Jo s^ h  L, Diamond, 10. of 20 

Footer St., and Peter B. Ready, 17, 
of Andover were arrested and 
charged with shoplifting Saturday 
afternoon. Police said the two boys 

mon Market But he said that if. "“id a third youth were caught 
Britain wishes to reorient its econ- leaving the Grand Way Supermar- 
omy it will be welcomed by the, Iret a t the Parkade with their 
six Common Market nations. 1 pockeU stuffed with food. The 

Britain resumed negotiations in
Brussels today for entry into the! Harttord
continental tradlne bloc. France I P«amond and Ready were detainedtrading bloc. France 
has been cool to the application.]

De Gaulle said Britain had 
ausked to Join the (tommon Market 
but on its own conditions. Britain, 
he said, is insular, maritime and 
linked through the British Com
monwealth with distant, diversi
fied countries. Britain’s economy 
mostly is commercial and industri- 
id with little agriculture, he went 
on.

"In brief,’’ De Gaulle said. 
'The nature and structure of 

Britain is profoundly different 
from the continental states.” He 
said this posed a great problem 
on how to fit Britain into the 
Common Market.

He added, however, that there 
has sometimes been reason to 
think Britain is considering trans
forming Itself to apply all the 
conditions accepted and practiced 
by the six Common Market mem
bers.

But the question now, De Gaulle 
said, is to know if Britain can 
put Itself into a position to drop 
ties with the Commonwealth, stop 
protecting Us agriculture and to 
break its ties with the free trade 
ares nations. He said it is up to 
Britain to reply.

Referring to possibUltles of a 
torger Atlantic community, in 
which the United States would 
presumably be the leader, be said 
this might be Justified in the eyes 
of s(»ne but that thia was not 
what France wanted when it

by police authorities in lieu of $100 
bonds. Diamond’s case was sched
uled for Circulft Court 12 in Man
chester today, and Ready’s was 
continued to Jan. 28.

Richard Castle, 16, of Granby, 
now serving a Jail sentence at the 
Cheshire Reformatory, has been 
charged with three counts of 
breaking and entering with crim
inal intent, on a  warrant from Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester. A dcie 
for (xnirt appearance has not been 
set.

zona change, and a gravel pit 
application, all subject to past 
hearings and pending decision, are 
on the Town Planning Commission 
agenda tor this evening.

'The TPC will consider these, set 
a  date for another hearing, and 
hear reports from Edward Ryb- 
ezyk, the town planning engineer, 
when It meets a t 8 in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

At 8:45 the meeting will be 
Joined by General Manager Rich
ard Martin; William Curtis, super
intendent of schools: Ernest Morse 
of the Manchester Water Co. and 
Philip Burgess, president of the 
Eighth School and Utilities dis
trict, for a discussion on the Cap
ital Improvement Program.

Presented for TPC action to- 
n l ^ t  will be the gravel pit appli
cation. the first under the town's 
new borrow pit regulations, sub
mitted in September by Bussak 
Bros. Inc., and the C. R. Burr Co.

The application was tabled 
while Rybezyk worked out 'de
tailed plans for access to the area 
and gradients for the completed 
excavation with the applicants.

A change in the zoning regula
tions. that would govern the es
tablishment of golf courses, was 
proposed in November by a cor
poration which wants to start 
a course on Keeney St,

Another group, seeking to de
velop a golf club in the Buckland 
area, applied for a variance for 
the puiTose from the zoning 
board of appeals, only to be told 
that such permits were not in the 
ZBA’s Jurisdiction.

At the TPC’s November hear
ing the counsel for the applicants

the TPC preparad waa too Vafus^ 
and required too mu|0h of ths ap>
pltcant.

The commiasioa t i^ e d  Um pfa>' 
t t y h S ^

could work out the detalla, 7 ^
posed amendment until

The Bank that gives you P AC K AG ED  S AVI NGS

,r

Savings Bank Life Insurance

is your BEST BUY!!

j T l  Wa ara proud to announca our Lincoln 
jT t  Continantal iMtlng progratot unparalltltd 

> for providing fina-car transportation talloiod
St your paraonai driving noods. Saloct aHhtr Ulwdln 

Conflnantal modot—tlM paarloaf aadan or Amarlcn's 
n t y  4-daof  aonuarllbTto

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
♦Hartford Ooaay a

M iW iy  a e i  w B8n d-WNM W v a  V *l**8  Dsetoir
wi e m m n .— MMiM

My Family 
has
PUNNED 
SEDUMTY
•  Protects father, mother and 

children under one policy for 
one low premium.

•  Children born later are au
tomatically included at no 
additional premium.

•  If father dies, the family’s 
insurance continues j'ust as 
though he had lived . . . but 
without payment of pre
miums.

•  Disability Benefit pays 
Family Policy premiums if 
father becomes totally and 
permanently disabled before 
age 60.

•  Generous dividends, as earn
ed, start the first year. Lib
eral cash and loan values for 
emergency needs.

ON ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Member e< Federal Depostt 
Ootpw

bvings lilank of liilancHtester
M A I N  O F F i a

’ : A'.'t,,, i ;
: |>v > ' '  I I /? S n /li

EAST B R A N C H
'2SS> l os t  Cl lit, t Sf. 

' r f I no X S)

W £ 5 r  B R A N C H
Ainnc h r ■■ f, i Pijr k cuf * 

VV I f MI.,. P - T III nftik

P.OTH ItRANCHlk O l ' I N  /PIHAr'S t-

^IU h i T ^  m b

First 
Natio]^al

Stored.

Tuesday • Wednesday!

W E  G IV E

G R E E N
J 5 T A M P S .

STEAK
f lR L O IN P O R TE R H O U M

Top Round or Cubo  ̂99« 
Top Sirloin » 1 -^
Round Ground  ̂89«

------- Perfect Partners For Steak--------

Mushrooms ^  “OO 
Onions YILLOW

subsequent changes wUl be *ub-> 
mitted for approval this evening:

A zone change asked in Decem
ber, switching three lots on ths 
west side of Hendcraon Rd. from 
Residence 2k>ne A to Businaos 
2k>ne II, is sought by the Man
chester Bottling Co., and would 
allow two lota south of the bottling 
plant to be converted to parking 
area.

William Olekslnski of WlUle’a 
Steak House wants to buy the 
property to pro'vide paricbig tor 
his restaurant a t 446 Center 3t.

Neighbors stated at the 'IT*(7a 
December hearing that the ohang* 
would lower their property vahiea, 
and complained of Its "nuisance 
value.”

Tltre TPC will also set a date 
for its next public hearing, and 
hear reports from Rybczylc

The commission wlH consider 
two zone changes and another 
gravel pit application at the next 
hearing.

To'wn officials will Join the TPO 
at 8:45 to consider the Capital Im
provement program for the com
ing six years.

Under the town’s proposed com- 
preherLslve plan of development, 
the TPC would coordinate all fu
ture capital improvements to in- 
s:'”-- orderly growth.

Town officials wlU discuss the 
proposed Improvements and ths 
role of the Ehghth District and ths 
privately owned M a n c h e s t e r  
Water Co. in the development of 
the community.

M sot and »rsducs 9tkss BWseHvs Tuos, and Wad., Onlv

■ICHMOND -  GREEN OR WAX PafA ST -  CREAM STYLE

Sut Beans Sweet Cor
^  16-OZ CANS ^ 9 *

SA V I 4c  * SA V I 7c

PM AST PMAST -  SMOOTHY

irape Jelly Peanut Butti
2  6 9 * 2  JARS ^ 9 *

S A V I 21c SA V I Sc

RiCNMOND
16-OZ
CANS

PM  AST

Z 9
484DI 8TL 7 9

Cut Beets
Salad Oil ______

P roppn F o ttJ  S f f e t a T ~

APPLE PIES
29*

. ‘{SC

\

FARM HOUAI
tA V I 10c

8-INCH
EACH

CIGAKETTES, HER 8 TOEACCO PRODUCTS EXEMRT FROM STAMP OFFER 
WE RESERVE THE RIQHl TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

PRIOS IFFEaiVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SOMR MARKCTS ONL7

/ 1
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O n stake In Europe
Kfiports from WaaMneton indl- 

data that American policy may be 
•hout to demand th ^  Western Eu 
yapa, ainee It la ao friahy eco
nomically, begin to do more about 
maintaining Ita own defense and 
contribute at leaat aa much to that 
common defenae aa we do from our 
poaltlon way acroaa the Atlantic.

Althmigh the NATO countrlea 
hytva a combined population ^p- 
proximatdy. 100,000,000 larger 
4 } ^  that o f the XTnitad Statea, we 
atin anpply ttia nmjor part o f the 
military pdwer at' the diapoaal of 
MATO.

Wa spend id  per cent of our na- 
tianal. income on defenae; NATO 
Spuntrlee epend an avenga five 
percent.
■ W n draft men into our armed 
■ervicea for two yean; France 
drafts for 18 montha; Britain haa 
sndad the draft.
r'Wa keep nearly aix per em t of 

cpr mlUtary-age effective men in 
opifonn: In moat of our alliea thia 
comparable atatistic la well under 
ihreiy per cent. ,

Alt flieae atatiatica Uluatrate the 
obvioos fact that we are actually 
contributing more to the defenae 
o f Weatem Europe than la.^eat' 
Snt Eurm>e Itaelf, and thia without 
caUeulatlng in our blggeat and 
moat aignificant contribution- 
that' at the nuclear striking powar 
wa kaep available.

So now, it is said, we want our 
Mends in Europe to begin carry- 
tug a  larger ahare of the common 
load. ;

Impressive aa our statistical 
arguments may be, however, they 
are likely to come up againat a few 
^yduriogical oonsiderations of 
the type which aometimea Influ- 
Snee human and national behavior 
more than statistics and facta.

One reason we have been con
tributing more to the arming of 
Europe than Europe itaelf is that 
we have been much more afraid of 
Soviet' Russia than Europe has.

A corollary reason h s been that 
our ultimate aim in Europe haa 
been the defense of ourselves, a 
defense of ourselves In -which de
fense o f Western Europe has been 
a necessary incidental.

Europe Itself has never felt or 
Miared the nightmare fear—that 
o f being attacked by Russia— 
aniich haa been prominent in our 
feeling and policy. Europe itself 
has never actually feared Russian 
afgreaeion in the way we have 
feared it. What Europe has fear
ed, most of the time, has been the 
poasftdUty that the United States 
•ad Russia could combine, in Qieir 
Unclear. rivalry with one another, 
tp destroy themselves and E urc^  
too.

So we run the danger, if we 
press Europe too hard to con- 
trlbuta more to the conunon de
fense, of wicountering what will 
•eem to us a rather shocking in- 
ftaace of ingratitude for all we 
teva done so far. But perhaps the 
highest thing to hope is that his
tory aerer damands from us any 
ahowdown dissection of our own 
aiJxed mottvations in Europe.

Mlbat we have done has been a 
fKmula, a life, for a certain pe- 
iM . at the world's post-war his
tory. And rather than seek to ex- 
linil It or regularize it as )f it 
Mprt cpiag to be a formula for- 

peihaiMi' any real atatesmaa- 
would begin looking beyond 

H; tospord some new formula or 
fM eavw  ia wUch saals, and con

4ad  tbe .1k«al| . rtehaiMi m  
UMjer ertUefsm toward t̂>>s -<mA> 
duct oif tho 1^000 prlntaya and their 
M d M d p , 'Which coiled the origi
nal itrika whldi has since 

h o  Mgn at covapromlsing Its 
original demoads.

For moot poopie, we think, the 
mere -eoatrost between what tha 
stiika thie4tens to do and whot 
^ e  atrlka seaks is enough to con
demn iU - ,
r. Is  ettfaer of two ways—Cither 
by prolongtag itadf now, or by 
a*-'’ ' ” ing victory on anything ap
proaching its own tarms—this 
sMka threataas to kill off one or 
more of Uie newspapers which 
have hitherto managed to survive 
In New York City.

What tha strike which is run
ning such a lis'* is asking for it
self is e new contract which 
grants additional wage and bene
fit o f eoine 888 a week for the 
membera of the \mion.

We hope it is poasible to label a 
838 raise, for people already re
ceiving some 8140 a week, aa a 
rather large, and perhaps even ex- 
orbi' t demand, without being 
considered prejudiced againat the 
cause of the honest working man.

The demand for this kind of 
raise is not, everybody in New 
York knows, based on any real 
estimate of what the employes de
serve or need or of what the pub- 
llahers cen afford to pay. This is 
deliberately a spectacular demand, 
designed to show that a particular 
union leader can do more for 
those who follow him than any 
other tmion leader In the whole 
country.

In the end, then, this ia a situa
tion In which the potential power 
and prestiga o f one single union 
leader demands that 30,000 peo
ple stay out of work, mllliona of 
people go without their newspa
pers, and Uia economic life o f a 
whole city be slowed down and 
muted.

The members of this union will 
achieve a real victory, and deaerve 
real congratulations, when they 
escape serving in the role of 
pawns to one single ambition like 
this, and begta, once again, having 
soma lansibie regard for their own 
welfare and that o f their com
munity.

A , T h o o t k t  f « r  T od ay  ,
Sponaored hy the Maacheeter 

OoaBcU at Obarehes

The U fd Bvertasting ~ 
(Read J6hn 8:14-31)

"For God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten 
Bon, that whoaoever belleveth in 
Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life."

tJke a bird on the bough that 
is soon gone on its way, so Is the 
little life that we now'live for a 
few days here in the fleah. Noth
ing so belittles human accomplish
ments as the certainty of death. 
Nothing can be lonelier than the 
human life that Is lived without 
faith In the Lord Jesus CSirist.

In hia great heart of love God 
knows our every need, and no one 
better knows our desperate plight 
without filth In Christ than our 
gracious Father in Heaven. Be
cause H» knows us so well, and 
because He loves us so much, God 
gave ua His only begotten Son 
that we might be delivered from 
sin and death, and that we might 
know that we aro truly His chil
dren. He is a divine Father Who 
loves us and cares for us and givOa 
us His best Gift, Jesus Christ our 
Lord, to save us and to keep ua 
from the doom that is our Inevit
able end without Christ.

Rejoice, beloved, and thank God 
for His Immeasurable love in 
Christ our Lord.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser

Owner M Luncheonette 
Singing Blackout Blues

(OaattMNd fram Faga Oaa)

'em, 'Brother, taka U mr leave if. 
It'll go fa st ' People are ao hth^ry 
for good papers that 1 think the 
Boston, Cailcago. or West Coait 
dallies would move qiiidtly. If I 
could get them.

Simon's spot Is only a lew

Fireiheln Set Date 
, For Ladiî 'Night

The 18th annuid Ladlea Night 
Of the Town Fire DepartniMt wUl 
be had Fell' 8, at the GaMen 
Grove o ff Keeney EL at 8;S0 pjn., 

blocks from the Long Island Press )t was announced .today, 
building.. Ironically, .he can’t get Frank Bcheibeq^flug Is.' gsn* 
deliveries of this daily paper, the eral. chairman f o r . this yaia^a

bt asststed by
dally paper 

Press IS' publisbtaw editions ' only 
for Nassau and. Suffolk counties 
out on Long Isliutd..

Newsday, published in suburban 
Garden <3ty, la delivered to the 
store. But Simon is able to get 
only the same amount he received 
daily before the strike started.

What’s his biggest single prob
lem?

'The loss of the New York 
afternoon papers. I sold' 700 copies 
of the Joumal-Anierican, Post, 
Press and World Telegram A Su:i 
nightly. Now I get SO copies of 
the Newark Evening News from 
the dealer. The store often is as 
quiet as a morgue from 3 p.m. on. 
To cut the overhead, I’ve had to

era] , chairman 
event.. He will 
Cletto Zanlungo, leeretary, and 
Thomae McKinney, treasurer.

Others planning the event in  ̂
elude Joseph Fteaut' o f ’ O0. .I, 
Brad Fuller o f  Ce. 3, Tliomaa Mor
row of Co. 3, and John Caikblno 
of 06. 4, all o f the dinner and 
music committee; Walter Holland 
o f Co. 1, Harold Parrett o f Oo. 3. 
Richard'McCabe of Co. S and 
Raymond Henneqiiin of Co. 4, on 
the ticket oominlUee, and Ken
neth Smith o f Co. I, Walter 
Hagan of Co. 8, Donald CMU of 
Ca 8 and Adtibert OunUier of 
Co. 4, o f the refreshment com
mittee.

Rec to Organise 
Model TindiiR Club

The town recreation dapartmont 
Is planning to brganifs a  bsodsl 
railroadiag elub for adults nnd 
ehlldran at tha MmE Aide'lleerea- 
tlon Canter, IS Sdniol BL. to meet 
Wedasoday  oronlngs beglnalng 
tfcla W idhspdsy  at 7 wHh an 
oaganlsatlonal meeting.

Plana call for club membera, to 
buUd a track layout with eoinery 
and trlmmlngn In a  large room.aet 
aside by tbo department for tlilo 
puipooe.

Donald Clarkn g  well-known 
model railroad enthusiast will be 
la ebargo o f tha chib. He has de-

a basic layout :wMch dub

laid, tha room win bs open to *11 
members si* days e i^  evenings a 
wuilc*

For ttmtbbr toformaUon, t ^  
iatorsoted can oeQ tbs rsorsatlon 
ofHos SI School 8 t  ,

FARM F O roiA tlO II 
WASHDfOTON. D .'C . (AP) ^  

Just under U  million porsoM. W 
ahout one
Uvea on a farm In the U. S. tod^ . 
This Is the smaUest fbnn pppnl>  
turn of rwsent record. « c o r « n f  m 
the U. S. Dppiurtmsnt of Agrfci^ 
turn In 1I8M1. the 
farm dwellers deoUned by alww 
sad,000 which more than M m  
toy  growth to farm piqWIatlon 
from btrUis.

AU committee members are 
lay off one man, reduce another | asked to.attend the-Jan. IS inMt- 
man’s hours and close up Ing at' 8 pJO. at the Co. 1 Hre- 
earlier.”  1 house. . '

POWER LINKS COUNTRIES 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) 

—The electric systems of seven 
OommunlM ountrles have been 
joined by a power grid since the 
beginning of the year, the official 
news agency Ceteka reports.

The grid is governed by a mod
em, automatic power dispatching 
center in Prague, the report said. 
The countries linked are Bulgaria. 
Hungary. East Germany, Poland, 
Romania, Czechoslovakia and the 
Ukraine in the Soviet Union.

Rather Happy TRan Right
Thers is a weathennan out to 

Denvw, who is apparently constd- 
ersd a crazy maverick by others in 
,the profession, who comes right 
out and sa!to directly what all wc 
amateurs have been claiming all 
along—that the atom’s to blame.

SpecifleaUy, Dr. Irving P. Krick 
says that 'When we pu| up that new 
radiation belt 'with our high alti
tude explosion last summer, we 
put an artificial tofluehce on the 
weather whldi switched It from 
the -warming trend which would be 
natural’ for the present phase of 
the sun, and made it scientifically 
inevitable that we should have 
such things as Uiat forbiddingly 
C0(H summer of ours, that high 
degree day kind of fall, and that 
verisimUitude of 40 degree below 
weather at the turn of the year.

This claim, -which coinddea, of 
course, with the amateur observa
tion and theorizing of many o f ua, 
wins nothing but contempt from 
Dr. Krlck's fellow meteorologists.

But that may merely confirm 
something we have been suspect
ing for some time now, mainly 
that meteorologists are now well 
on 'the way to becoming full- 
fledged members of the American 
Establishment, a standing which 
more or less guarantees that they 
will not be found observing"oY re
porting anything which displeases 
t' e mysterious composits THEY 
who run everything.

All the scientists except a 
maverick here and there assured 
ua that a high altitude explosion 
would be just good clean fun; all 
the scientists except an occasion
al maverick tell ua there ia no 
harm in nuclear testing; -whatever 
they tell us before an event re
mains the same thing they tell us 
after the event, no matter what 
boa really happened; the weather
men, as good loyal members of the 
deadly consensus we are building 
up in the image of a civilization, 
quite naturally will deny that the 
high altitude explosion which 
could not possibly do any harm 
has possibly done us any harm.

In such a situation, it does lit
tle good to feel cheerful because 
at least there is still Dr. Krick, 
still daring to tell the truth, or to 
think of going over and Joining 
him in some special fraternity of 
those who do not automatically 
concede that everything THEY 
say is always right. After a brief 
moment of emotional. excitement 
over Dr. Frick and hia heresy 
there comes the sounder realiza
tion, which is that the only real

$
We*re as 
near as 
y e a r
telephone

Yoar aNer tor drug needs and 
eosnelioi wUI be taken care of

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

H m n O ,
PRESciuPTION PHARMACY 

801 MAIN ST.—MI S-6SS1

WELL KNOWM NEW EmUND 
PLUSSOHOOL

OPFERS

MEN AND WOMEN
IBM Completo Systems, 

Control Panel Wiring
IBM 082-083-077-085 

552-548-514-519 
402-407 Accounting 
Mach. 604 Calculator

IBM 1401 Computer 
Programming

IBM Kejrpunch Verifier, 
Sorter Coarses

IBM Systems Operator
IBM Electric and Manual 

Typing
IBM 1401 Computer 

Programming
IBM Aptitude Testing—Free

TUITION LOANS AYAILABLi 
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 

IBM EQUIPMENT ON PREMISES
Day Classes 8 :30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. and 1 to 5 

Evening Classes Mon.-Wed. and Tues.-Thur8.
6:30 to 9:30

Write For Free Booklet or CaD 525-9158
PLUS SCHOOL of BUSINESS

721 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.
other Schools

Boston, Portland, Malnej Providence And New Rayen'

M w tiM A  can ba more aqual, par- [ happinass U with the bovine ma-

•iiMUva.
the purpose la more

TIMi H ewqm tor Strike
Itof now eoene at least a 

' kind of jodfuiMt 
tha atrike whleb haa 

dWto tha litowpapara at New 
dS|tar. The ludgmaat team  
^ t̂Bet t̂odtof hoaal" get up 

Wills, llorar- 
I HByer Wag- 

) Btrttqi and ks !•-.

Jority, and that it la much better, 
to be with a mejority whidi la 
wrong than with a minority which 
ia right.

Interesting fellow, that Krick, 
hut man, ia be wgy out!

i :

TRANSM im iR STOLEN 
NABHVILLE, T w .  (AP) -  Po

lice to suburban BeUe Meade had 
a new radio transmitter to epera- 
U «  today, a nntlaeeraant for the 
W v ya A , H,8(KMtnit thtovSe a * ^  

thay said they have no

thel  ̂ did with i t

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Aeroae From First NaUonal 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-*N-DRY GLEAN

16-Lb. Wash— 25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2

COURSES
PROGRAMS For ACHIEVEMENT In READING

HIGH SCHOOL—COLLEGE—ADULT CLASSES
CLASSES START IN JANUARY

" MORNING— AFTERNOON—EVENING—R A T I ^ A Y S
Th'e national PAR program covers reading comprehension and 
apeed, outlining, notetaking, listening, phonics. Vocabulary 
equipment, camera and films. Improve study habits and akills. 
Thousands of students across the U. S. have proven the effec
tiveness of this nationwide program.

Iowa Diagnostic Testing Free 
Write For Free Booklet or Call 53S-91ftO

PLUS READING INSTITUTC
731 MAIN ST., HARTFORD—PHONE 635-8150

iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiili

B R A K IN G  P O W E R
If you haven’t looked into AUTO- 
RI’TE’S braking power on high in
surance rates, check with us NOW. 
Find out how you can keep from 
paying for the inconsiderate and 
careless driver’s insurance.

L
JohnH.

appen ince I rated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

164 East Center St. 
Manchester

MI 9-5261

"BEFORE LOSSES HAPPBH'I, INSURE with LAPPEN!"

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 ? M .

MONDAY . . .  TUESDAY . . . FMDAY
THURSDAY 8 AM . to 8 PM. 

WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. UntU Noon

-it 'Ct 'it

S W I  M G  8 
1^ 0  A  IV

\ o  < I \ 1 I ( 1 \

A azsv riNAuaiaa ------laavripaTiai*

OFFIOB, ROUTB SI, OOVKNTHg

OUR 1963 
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB
NOW OPEN

-JO IN  UR TODAYI

S ale S f a r t f ia T h U  M o n ta y l

OUR BlimiDitY

Fabuleu* valutt, th r illin f 8p8- 
ciai*, eelabration p r ice i m  low  

it’a lika giving yotir food  budget 
S g ift  I E veryont's invitod i 

B y  the way, u v e  Thuraday 
(6  to 9 P .M .) fo r  a data 

with ua. It 'e  »  
S U R P R IS E  I

Cut yourself a piece of 
our 4 8 th ^  Birthday Cake!

Here's Stop & Shop's 
early week 

gift for you!

OO: -i

No. 830 Oip this mioM!

100 FREE
Top Value Stamps:

with $5 or more purchase
Except fieer

end cigareHei 
State Law

CFOod Monday 
end Tuofdey only 

Jen. 14 & IS

At Stop*Shop you get T.S.V;. . .  bright, clean, modern 
•tores; friendly people to serve you; low, every

day prices; exciting specials . . .  and 
TOP VALUE STAMPS! You get 

TOTAL SHOPPING VALUE!

Cut yourpelf in on these big savings during 0ur

Great 48th Birthday Sale!

Half GaUM
Ice Crsan

4 8
Savs 21c1 Merit 
Brand. Vanilla or 
Harlaqniii. Rag. 
S9e half gaUon.

t o S  Frozen 
Strawberries

Stop^Sbep 
be Luxe Bacon

To poor ovar 
y o u r  tea  
craaal lav# 

*for 70c. 2 4 8

Tha haut hacoa your 
aaoMy can buy . . .  
21c • found lower 
than laat wooki 4 8 i

- A'

Fresh
T o f #• Ufa 
Orado qual. 
tty. Rtuiaa- 
ho». yon gat 
Itausa, tool

Wrmmh Tomatoes 2   ̂ 4 8 '

1  V ^

i

a wti'A-

If4W f iHlcaTHiii|' ‘BPBRALD  ̂ MAKCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY^ JANUARY 14,196$ PAGE

Cut 
.5 BiUionl

lary

tonuu fugu  Om )

balaniBod! budgrt 
full otoWoymairt o c o o ^ . ’ ’

Although proolao dowla wont 
bo rovwied until totW thia month.
It waa the tax bUI haa
been caretoUy tstlorod in an a^ 
fort to meet anticuatad joppoattlon 
from ocMqproBaUiitof conaorvativea.

Bealdea ohlllrg tor gradual rata 
outa,' to leaaan tho adverad im
pact on federal ttoaneea, Kennedy 
advanced . two . companion pro* 
poiala that would atm In the 
aame dtreotlonr ,

1. The enactment of ttx  re- 
forma recouptag 8i; at
the reveimec th»t would be loet 
throuidt’ lower ratee. Reforms 
would begin going Into effect next 
year. '

3. A plan to gradually apead 
quarterly tax paymenU by large 
corporations to order to boost 
revenues by gt-B bilUon without 
changing coiporate. tax UabillUes.

Kennedy afeo emphaatoed a de
sire tor haste In congressional 
eonalderatlon of tax leglalatlon.

"Now is tha time to act," he 
said. "We cannot afford., to be 
timid or alow. .F or this is the 
moat urgant tack confronting the 
Ck)ngreaa to 19U."

'Ilie President did not specify 
any particular date on which he 
^Ueves the InlUal rate cut should 
take effect. He merely said the 
first iwducUona should come this 
year.

NAthar did he indicate the 
year Impact on tha. faderal 
budget. <

Kennedy's new budget, for the 
1964 fiscal year starting July l, 
will go to Congress Thursday. It 
Is expected to caU for ependtog 
approaching 889 billion.

In one of his few references to 
the budget, the President said it 
will allow for "needed rises in 
defenae, space and fixed intereirt 
chiugee.”  But he said it will hold 
"totm expenditures for all other 
purposes below this year's level.

To do this, Kennedy said, he 
yrill call for "the reduction or 
postponement of many desirable 
programs,”  plus payroll and other 
econOmlea.

These were among other high
lights of the message:

—The state of the Union le 
good; "the recession Is., behind 
Ufl/'

—The state of the world is im
proving; "eteady progrese has 
been made in building a world 
of order."

—"But we cannot be acttiHea 
to rest here. Thie Is tte  iride of 
the hlU, not the top.-The mere 
absence df ' war to peace. The 
mere absence of receisalon to not 
growth. We have made a  begin
ning—but wo have only begun,".

—At hotoe, Kennedy wantt aid 
to education; help tor unemployed 
youtlu; an expanded health mo- 
gram; strengthened, guarantees of 
voting righto; Increased competl. 
tlon and decreased, regulation to 
transportation; a loral- nwss trph' 
sit program; a  new farm pro
gram; more parks and recreation 
areas.

—Abroad, Kennedy seeks a 
lowering of "trade curbs; an ex 
panded Peace , Corps: "an In. 
crsatongly Intimate North Atlaft. 
tic Treaty Organization with its 
own nuelaar force and stronger 
conventional 4rms; a vigorous Al- 
Uanca for Progress to Latin

M n. r, LtoMhi
Mfs. S ra  Ruth PMunton. 48, of 

I I  Ohsstsr Dr„ disd last night at 
MaaHisstar Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness

tomey. which had bosa ordsrwl by 
Oov. Joba Dempsey, faUod to turn I
tip sny whtogdotor. |kao boon a rasUtont o f Msnohss-y maj w.uMgo uig I tor tor 87 ysara-Bho ivas owner ofI Ohoimoto Boanty Baton, Uon- 

ohostor, untfl about tJires years 
BIUDOIIPOR'^ Jan. 14 (A P )— |ago Whan aha cloosd her shop and 

Hia powBblUty o f  a striko has been | boesmo aa employs o f tbs d i t  and 
injectod Into current coatraet ns-1 curl Baauty Btudlo, Host Hart- 
lOtlatlona betwsan the Bridgoport | ford.
Oas Oo. and ths UnHsd Mins I Survivon Ineluds her husband, 
W oriura V It . Liaeoln PearetSA o f Mancheo-

AlUiough the .189 production [ter ;.«  stotsr, Mra. Ctoorge Lovell 
workero represented by the union |8r, o f Ashford; itod two. brothers, 
have not yet token a stflko vote, j Madison Doxoey o f Nowport, N, H„ 
such a vote "Is oertatniy possible," j end Lyle Bell at Milftnd. 
said Eugene FIniek, a unkm aego-1 Funeral asndoes will bs held

Thursday at 1 p.m. at ths Holmes 
, Funeia] Homs, 400 Mato B t Ths 

,  . .  agree to ROv. FsUx M. Davto, pastor of Bee- 
submlt dtopiitos over-vacant Jobo oad- Omgrsgatlonal Church, will to aikltratloB. -  - - — - .

ttoukd oonlUet̂  wtfh tho Wpot and 
•^s path to paaos." Tha United 
Btatos to ready, tor tothar avsntu- 
aUty, he daelardft 

—iU vai^ tha ban boass of a 
leaUlattvo program wbleb, apart ftSTtaxwirJn^to from too pro- 
Meed orsatlon of a domostto 
bMce ettrps to onactmsat of toe 
S^oaraplaa.  ̂ ,Cpngrsss arranged a special 
joint session to too House oham- bw to hear too President dellvsr 
the addite-

KMitody Baawtbed bla tax pack. ^
,g «  as " a  ftoc^ly responelblj yestorday.
prognm---WS ^ o e r t |  todloatsd that the ttilon|Fun«|d' Ho(Im.*406 Mato S t  Tha

ofndaU. Burial will bs In Towm,. W

Leans
m

B y 0 4 p U .P
MEW ORUto^Bv La. ( A 0  -  

loutoarn' Rapubllcana, mors - than 
tripling tosir ' ooBgrsbstMial vote 
over too last noin-prosldsntlal slso- 
tlon, have mads significant 1^ 
roads Into Dsmoeratto etrsngth in 
mstropoUtan aroas, an AaaMtotsd 
PTsas survey o f toe 8WB slsetion 
abowod today. .

WbUs Democrats m aB d ^ cd  
their traditional hold to BoW srn 
rural areas, toe HOP contliwad to 
chip away to the cities, a

|raraisa4 XRrigbt
D. WrtgiBilinrirar

juke the North, too South aoenu 
on Its way to a  sltuatlm where 
ruria dtotrloto era largoly ono- 

whtle I Datoocrato o m  He
re fierce . battloo for

The oompapy, however« wants send Cemetery, Andover.
"to be able to decide how many FriendsNmay can at ths funeral 
persona ws have on efur payrCU," | horns tomorrow and Wednesday 
amid Raymond Fulton, a manage- j from 7 to 8 pm . 
ment ipokeansn. / h—

The cu nm t one-year oontraotj JohaHcrraa
axpfres at midnight Tuesday. John Herron, 71« o f I I  Edger-
_  .[Bridgeport Oas. which ssrvez ton Bt., died ywtortay at Man- 
Bridgeport and eurroundtog com-1 dhester Memorial Hospital. 
munHIes. was a t r u e l i b y  tha Hr. Harron waa born in Porta- 
UHW to 8869. down, Ireland, and lived to Man-
f —  [chaater 84 yeara. He wae an aa-

13 to 9 jiemblsr at Arrow, Hart and
t HARTFORD (AP)

I Ho waa a veteran o f World War 
** *> *** • member .of tho

***• ***•'• ®" Britlah Army. He waa a member the same dato last y w :  U , Waahlngton Lodge, LOL; Roy-
1963 1988 L j Black Praoaptory, Washington

.......... tS 8 Igoolal Club and t ^  British Amer
lean :01ub.

Burvivors Inelude hia wifci Mrs. 
Annls Cranston Herron; a son, 
Richard J. Harron of Manchaater; 
a alster, Mrs. Mary Swain of

rban cengrasalonal

KUled

Suprem e C om t
^ V  IS sisier, sars. Mary nwam oz

K a i « a  I .aXA7 ga-n Manchaater, and three brothers RFCtAO RJCtVV UAlUnd three etetors to Ireland.

(Continued from Pago One)

A A ^  I Funeral aervicea will ba held to-
w /L  I R I  r  I  a  O E sa  morrow at 81 am . at B t Mary’s 

l i r m r R .V .4 B . V J llO C y O lB p U w ^  Church. The Rev." Wll-
Uam F. Oehder H i will officiate. 
Burial will be to East Cemetery. 

______  Friends may call at the Holmes
In addlUon to the NAACP case. I ^

the forenoon seselon brought; |night.from 7 to 8.
- A  unanimous ruling it ia a , . 

violation of antitrust laws for a ** xaeodore Anderson 
major mi company to make a  so-| Andrew Theodore Anderson, 88, 
lecUve price ‘cut to a  dealer In- of 82 Ridge St, died yesterday at 
volved in a gasoline price war. I Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Tho case Involved a  Bun Oil Co. 1 after a short Illness, 
cut lor a dealar to Florida. i  Hr. Anderson was bom Mky 23,

1873, in Sweden, and was employ-

urbaa and aiil 
seats,

Rspublicans addsd four Bouae 
eeata to the seven they held to 
the 81 ststee of the Ooafedoracy. 
gIOP gains also made marginal 
seven other of the 108 Southern 
districts, where Democrats won 
by less than 10,000 votes.

Republican gains came in dis
tricts that Included Chattanoqga, 
Tenn.; El Paso, Tex.; and the 
OrlandoHMpa Canaveral area ol 
Florida’s East Coast.

Republicans also ran unusually 
strongly in districta that included 
Mtoml, Fla.; Houston, Tex.; 
Memphis, Tenn.; Atlanta, Oa.; 
and Richmond, Va.

They held diatricU that include 
Dallas, Tex.; (toarlotte, N.C.; Ro
anoke and Arlington, Va. and 8t. 
Petersburg, Fla-

The total RapubUcan congree- 
sional vote in the .81-state r ^ o n  
roee from^ 6M,001 in 1058 and 
1,748,887 in 1980, to 1,901,868, or 
31.1 per cent of the two-party to
tal, a sharp rise from 21.8 pet 
cent two years ago. The Demo
crats lost more than 3,000,000 
votes from their 1960 total, drop
ping from 8,373,830 to 4,319,888.

Altl

—A. 6-4 decision overturning the 
convictions of two Chtoese-Amerl- 
cans In San Francisco accused 
of violating narcotics laWs. The 
majority held there had been vio
lations of constitutional rights in 
the arrest and trial procedure. 
Justice Ctark, disagreeing, said 
the majority had "made a Chi
nese puBzle out of this simple 
case."

—Upheld 8-8 In a case^.tt^ be
gan 10 years ‘agOxthe ^eravlctlonb 
of Bhotwell Manufacturing Co., 
Chicago, aiid two of Its Mflclals 
on charges of violating Income 
tax laws., 'Dissenting. Justice 
Black -viewed' the ' majorjlty deet- 
Sion as setting out a "new doc- 
trine that a compelled confession 
^  be admitted (in trial', fvl. 
dence) becaiue partly untruth
ful."

The central question to the case 
of the Virginia law was whether 
It was a proper exercise of the 
state’s right to regulate the prac
tice of law.

NAACP said the 1968 law waa 
enaetqd aa part of Vtrgtola’a 
massiye reatstance' to desegrsga- 
tl(m and was aimed directly at 
the association.

Virginia’s Supreme Court had 
upheld the .statute as a  legitimate 
effort to strengthen the staters 
regulations on solicitation of busi
ness by lawyers.

yirgtola counsel had argued be
fore the hiidi tribunal that the

ed a8 a loom fixer for 60 yeara at 
Cheney Bros, before his retire
ment several yrars ago.

He was a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church and ita brother
hood; Beondia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa« where he -was treasurer for 
17 years, and Linne Lodge, 
knights o f Pythias.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Amma Rydih Anderson; two 
daughtera. Walter R. Wright 
Df„Canton and Mrs. Donald M. 
Thrall o f Lakeville; a brother, 
Carl Anderson of Manchester; 
two sisters, ^rs. W altV  Hibbard 
and Miss HUma Anderiktor. both of 
CroifiwSll; two granddaughters 
and several nieces'and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday'at 3 p.m. at the 
chapel at Emauel Lutheran 
(RniTCh. Burial will be In Bast 
Cemetery.

PnendB may call at the W at 
ktoa-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center S t, tomorrow from 3:30 to 
4 and 7 to 8 pjin.

Donations may be made to 
memorial fund at Emanuel Ixi- 
theraa Church.

[though the CKH* congressional 
porcentago still stood for below 
tho party’s peresntage in the laat 
presidential election —47.7 — to 
many dletricts, it began to ap
proach the presidential figure.

7 ^  disparity for the South as 
a whole was caused by the fact 
that 49 Democrats were elected 
without Republican opposition. 
However, this is the smallest 
number in this century and a fsr 
cry from the 82 elected imopposed 
four years ago.

For the first time, Republican 
gains indicated significant party 
switches oh levels below the pres
idential. Earlier Republican con-

successes had come 
ily to xrsas of traditional Re- 

Ibllcw stoength—such as moun- 
eastern Tenneseoa or in 

places srhere the-party had un
usually attractive candidates.

This change is demonstrated by 
a series of completely unexpected 
Republican successes to local con
tests to . the South, tactudlhg a 
sweep of all posltlona to three 
North Carolina counties and eloe- 
tlon of four Ooorgia Iralstotors 
a net gain of two.

In Alabama and South (MroUna 
Republican senatorial candidates 
James Martin find W. D. Work 
man Jr. ran remarkable statewide 
races before succumbing to Bens 
lister Hill and Olto D. Johititon 
respectively.

Some races were affected by lo
cal Issues. It is unlikely, for ex
ample, that RepuUican Ed Fore
man would have had such an easy 
tinie ousting Rep. J. T. Ruther
ford in Twias’ 16th District, if 
Rutherford hadn’t acknowledged 
accejpUng favors from bankrupt 
promoter Billie Sol Estes.

But in every major Southern 
city except New Orleans, Little 
Rock, Nash-ville and Jackson, 
Miss., the Republicans put on a 
banner showing.

A similar survey after the 1960 
presidenUal election indicated that 
Vlo President. Richiwd M. Nixon, 
the Republican standard-bearer, 
had failed to run as straigly as 
Eisenhower in the South.

But Nixon did very well in the 
metropoUtSn areas, f u r t h e r  
strengthening their irefie as a pos- 
siblsr nucleus for increased GOP 
gains in future elections.

Republican gains this year also 
went beyond the cities and their 
suburbs. Nine of the 11 states 
gave the OOP x greater percent
age over 1960. The exceptions 
were Mississippi, where no Re
publicans ran, and Louisiana.

Louisiana has its increasingly 
Republican areas, too. The 4th 
congressional district,

'O

liSth Circuit
Court Cases

Hew Ensign
Navy Ensign James A. Ma

honey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wil
liam Mahoney of 17 Highland Dr., 
Wapptiw, received his commission 
to tho U.8. Navy at graduation 
on Dec. 21 from Officer Candidate 
School at the Newport, R. I. Nava) 
Base.
- Ekisign Mahoney is now attend
ing pre-flight school at Pensacola, 
Fla.

He is a 1962 graduate of the 
College of the Holy Cross at 
Worcester, Maas., where he re
ceived his bachelor’s degree in 
economics. The ensign is also a 
graduate of Portland High School.

(CwnttaitsS trass Fata><M9)

* iiif
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MANCHESTER SESSION
Mtos MarjMle E. Lyttle, 88 

Laurel St., today waa filled 1100 
after she pleaded guilty to evad
ing responsibility. A second charge 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor wae 
noUed.

The case stemmed from a Dec. 
20 accident.

Leonard D. Pierson, 26, of 97 
Mather St., today pleaded guilty 
to driving a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor or 
drugs, end Judge Douglass B. 
Wright ordered a $118. fine.

f o S ' t J r i a ^ r ^ ^ a t ^ t o ^

S e n a t e  S e t  
T o W a g e  Fight 
O n F ilib u s t e r

(Continued from Page One)

vento movement, 
cused of plotting A  
glme with aid m m  Ohatuu

Preridem .'Hwama Nknunah Of 
Ghana has been the target of eev- 
eral bomb plots and ms gevem- 
ment had accused Togo of narbor- 
tog Ghanaian eonaplratqrs.

The Dahomey govermnent, con
cerned over me Olympio assuto 
sination, cent lie foreign and fi
nance ministers to Accra to ap
peal to Nkrumah not to intervene 
in Togo.

Nknuhah reportedly promise*! 
the minlsteriel mission that he 
would not interfere "In any way 
in the Togo interior conflict,”  ac 
cording to a statement issued ir. 
Cotonou, Dahomey's capital.

In Washington, the White House

vagrancy and intoxication, was 
given 18 days In jail for each 
coimt, to run consecutively. He 
pleaded guilty.

Bond forfeitures of $36 each were 
ordered in the cases of Lorand S. 
Bessey, 33, of Charlottsville. N.C.; 
Russell T. Lash, 19, of Denvllle, 
N.J.; and Gwen F. McGrory, 19, 
of Portchester, N.Y., all charged 
with speeding. The trio failed to 
appear in court to answer to the 
charges.

The case qf Kenneth Bowness, 
23, of Gardiner, Maine., charged 
with speeding, was ordered closed 
and the file sent to the Circuit 
Court’s Middletown Office for col
lection of a $100 bond.

Other case dispositions by fines 
tnclud^;

David E. Barnes, 23, New Brit
tain,, and George T. -Vesper, 21,

ed States government was pro 
foundly shocked by the news o: 
the assassination . . .  of one o: 
Africa’e moat distinguished lead
crs.

The British government ex 
pressed "great dismay" at th< 
assassination of Olympio. It callec 
him “ singularly well equipped U> 
help bridge the gap between the 
English and French • speaking 
countries of West Africa.”

expose the iniquity of gag rule in
“ 'TTie'lSue is Ucketed for d lscus-^ckvm e, eMh"$27 for ŝ ^̂ ^
Sion at a morning conference of John E. Mortson. 24
RepubUcan senators, but they are ^  wllnSrtmt pxnerted to take anv nartv i Francia McOor----- * ^  P ^  mack, 22, East Hartford. $20 for^  ^^centwed stand on it. failure to pass to the left; Josenh

around Shrevepor tin the north- Senators calling for a tighter uf^in 53 vmington $18 lor fol-
westem part of the state, gave curb on filibusters contend it is j^^ng tro closely; Charles 8.
a maJoriW to RepubUcan senator- necessary for the passage of Keenev 24 Glastonbury $18 for
lal candidate Taylor W. O’Heam meaningful civil rights legislation failure to obey a \deld sign
and last year nearly elected a over Southern opposition. Russell ‘ ’
RepubUcan congressman, although'caUed this "just a smoke screen 
Rep. Joe Waggonner Jr. ran un- for efforts to pass big money billa 
opposed this time. Proponents also argue that un-

The most spectacular GOP up- der the present rule threatened 
surge was in Texas, where the filibusters have forced the water- 

congresrional percentage ing down of other controversialparty’s
Jumped from 16 to S3 in two 
years. Alabama* Florida and Vlr 
ginia also showed large Republi 
can gains in an election that 
might be regarded in the future 
as the genesis of the two-party 
South.

and Sweden, aisd (our grSndchU- 
dren.

Btoieral services wlU be held to
morrow at 2:3q^.p.p). at the Taylor 
aiid Modean Fimeral Home, 136 S. 
Main St., West Hartford. Burial 
will be in Cedar HlU Cemetery,
lia rU or^  ____

*Frrenas may cu l at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Also, $15 fines each against Rich
ard D. Blron, 84, RockvlUe, fail
ure to drivs in an established lane; 
Mary Bielski, 29 Benton St., driv
ing through a stow sign; Richard 
F. Confonl. 25, Westerly, R. I., 
failure to drive in an established 

le^lation  or stymied it alto- Russell A. Fors. 88, Andover, 
gether. failure to grant one-h if of the

Two members of the bipartisanUjghway: Benjamin RUey Jr., 35, 
liberal bloc. Republican Sens. I gg 'Nike Circle, drlring with 
Jacob K. Javits and Kenneth B. out a Connecticut operator’s U-

--------  ,  -  _ , . men, corporations, partnerships
America: and a conttaulM toiJ „gpolations.
e l^  aid saW, Brennan said that Virginia had

Miia B. Gerirade Oolbuni 
COVENTRY—Miss B. Gertrude 

Colhurm S7, of Wall St„ died last 
aigllt at Laurel Manor ConvaleS' 
esnt'Homo id Manchester.

Bom Dac. SO, IS7S in Hartford, 
m — Colburn Wqs a dau(d>ter of 

law did not*"prevent the giving i5 and Sarah Potter Collmm,
assistance to Negroes to vindicate, She was a m em ^r of First ,qon- 
Uielr constitutional rlghte. Coun-1 8T«Wttonal Church and had tought 
sel said the statute prevented only. “ > 4he elementary schools in Cov- 
sollcltatlon of employment by U- entry many years ago. She had 
cbnsed attorneys and -^ c iU tlo n  ̂ « o  keen a librarian at Booth- 
of business'for attmneys by lay-'Dlmook Memorial tdbrary.

has "contributed to the fact that 
not a stogie one of the nearly 60 
U.N. members to gain independ
ence since the second World War 
has succumbed to Contmunlit 
control.”

Kennedy devoted a special sec
tion of his gddress to "increasing 
strains and tensions within the 
jdommunlst bloc." Emphasising 
that "here hop# must be tempered 
with caution,^’ he said of Slno- 
S ^ e t  differenoes: '

"A  dispute over how best to 
bury the free world Is no grounds 
for Western rejoicing.’ ’

While professing .to foresee "no 
■pectaciitor reversal In Commu- 
tSai methods or goals," Kennedy 
aald that It "the winds of change, 
persuade tha SovleU to walk tha 
path of peace, then 1^ her k p w  
uiat aU free nations wlll-< jouritoy 
with her.”

But untU that happens, he eald, 
"the free pe<q>lee have no choice 
tmt to keep their erma nearto.

by aaying

failed to show any subetantlal 
regulatory Interest which could 
Justify the broad prohibitiohe that 
the state has imposed.

Juettce Harlan, joined by Jue- 
tlces a a rk  and Stewart, to a dis
senting opinion said, "The etrik- 
ing down of thia Vlrtonto statute 
cannot be squared with aooepted 
constlttiUonel doctrine to the do
main of state regulatory power 
over the legal profeeetoa."

Harlan's <Ussent added that, 
“ Although the state eurely toay 
not broadly pnfiilblt indmduals 
with a common interest front 
joining together to petition' a 
court for redress of their griev

Miss Colbtim 1s survived by a 
sister, Mra. Eugene W. X#tlmer of 
Wall St., end several nephews and 
nieces. '

The funeral wlH be held at 1 
p.m. Wednesday at First Congre
gational Churoh. The Rev. James 
R. MacArthur will officiated Burial 
will be In Nathan Hale Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
The Potter Funeral Home of Wil- 
limantle to to charge o f arrange
ments.

__u. M rs-Fatriek J. Egaa
Mrs. Alice Smith Egan, 60, o f j 

Wemer Dr., RockvlUe, wife o f ' 
Patrick J. sifan,' died yraterday at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, 
after a short UlneSs.

Peter Siartor
Peter Sartor, 8i; tff 37 Perkins 

S t, died 8aturday..ait Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Mr. Sartor was bom June 24, 
1881, to Mereenasco, Italy, and 
Uved in Manchestor 68 years. He 
retired in 1951 from Chenw Bros. 
He was a member, p f the (torlsto- 
foro Colombo' Society.

Survivors Include two sons, Jo
seph J. Sartor and Anthony P. 
Sartor, both o f  Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Antoinette Tirone 
at Weet Hartford and Mrs. Joseph 
S. Kosolal of Manchester; a sister 
in Italy, six grandchildren and 
three grrat-grandchlldren.

Flineral servlcee will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W , Center S t, with a solemn 
high Mass o f r^ulem at the 
Church of the Assumution. Burial 
will be in B t Jamas’ Cemetery.

Friends may c ^  at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

U N  D em ands 
S u r r e lid e F  o f  
R ebel H oldou t

(Goottoned from Page One)

stored between Elisabetbvllle 
Mokambo near the border of 
Northern Rhodesia, and trains be
gan moving over U Sunday with 
bSdly needed food supplies from 
Rhodesia to the Katan^ capltaL

The UnitSd Nations occupied 
Mokambo Thursday after Tshom- 
be drove ahead of advancing U.N. 
troops calling on his tattered 
fw ces not. to resist. The United 
Nations went on Saturday to Sa- 
kanla on the Rhodesian border.

Tshombe sUpped back Into Kol- 
wezl Saturday night after a one- 
day -visit to Northern Rhodesia 
Some sources beUeved he had re 
turned to try to dissuade diehard 
members of his Cabinet from 
dynamiting the city. Others felt 
that Tshunbe was convinced a 
unified Omgo would doom w y  
political future he might have and 
was determined to make a final 
stand.

Keating of New York, urged. Pres 
ident Kennedy to Join their forces

The fight against the filibuster 
is an effort "to break the strangle
hold upon the Senate by its South
ern bloc,”  Ja-vits said in a taped 
television broadcast for New York 
stations.

In a separate broadcast for 
New York stations Keating urged 
both the Resident and 
Idriitf L y n i^  BT Jdfmsol!i W  sup
port the liberals. Without them, 
"we cannot win,”  Keating said.

But- Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Mbhtana says 
this is a Senate issue and that 
Kennedy should and will keep out.

cnese; and William Kiev, 68, of 67 
Deepwood Dr., failure to drive to 
the right.

A bout T own
Frances Herron Council, Pyth

ian Sunshine Girls, will meet and 
install officers tonight at 6:30 at 
Pythian HaU.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James P. Mulready, 10 Preston Dr. 
Mrs. Eugene Blackwell will be co
hostess.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
Co. 1, and other .monibers of the 
Town Fire Department, will meet 
tomorrow at 7^80 p.m*.at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center S t, to pay respects to the 
late Peter Sartor, whose son, An
thony Sartor, ia a member of the 
department

Girl Scout leaders and troop 
Committee members o f the North
west neighborhood will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Waddell 
School. There will be a eong and 
game workshop.

Dakota Council, Degree, of Poca- 
'  J 91 Ihontas, will meet Wednesday atAlso. Richard W. Faucher, 24,1 _ ^  Odd FeUows Hall.

Rockville, Herbert A. Greenwood,
60, Birch St., and William Yuell,
37. Glastonbury, $10 for Intoxl-

The great Pbeahontas of the state 
will make an official -visit. Mem
bers nre reminded to bring artl-

cation; Mary J. Potter. 329 Blrch L i^ ” ^ »j(t table. Refreshments 
M t Rd., $10 for driving without a ' 
license; James S. Smith. 31. of 
66 Russell St., $12 for driving wlth- 
ol't a license; and Dnvld T. Howes,
19. of 136 Deminsr St., $3 for fail- 
lure to carry his license.

PubEc Records

Funerali

Joseph R . Late
ROCKVILLE—The funeral of 

Joseph H. Lute o f 61 Ward St„ 
was held Saturday afternoon from 
the Holmes Funeral Home. Man
chester. The Rev. David d . Jax- 
helmor offtoiated.' .

Burial was In Grove HUl Ceme-
te^ .

Bea:learers were Henry' Lyman, 
Howard Falrweather, Calvin 
Rutchtoson, BamuSI Hanteon, John

____ —  ________  _ , Mrs. was bom March 9, Waltz and John WXrd.
ances, it Is equally certain that 1902, to Mandiester, a daughter
the state mgy impose reasonable 
regulations limiting the permissi
ble form of IttmUon and the 
manner of legal representation 
within lie borders.”

Justice White In a. eeparate

of the late Peter J. end Julia Hart* 
nett Smith.

She was a 1929 graduate of S t 
Mary*e School o f Nmsing, Water-

reme Court the state law, for-
Kennedy concluded .

«w e  have every reason. to
beUeve that ‘• J J ® * ^ ib ia s  advising, the employmeht of

paificulaiT attorneys- fo  oon-Brayto'ttil teforence to tho rec«>t ^  white, th e ^ w  to un

bury. She wes on the nursing staff 
at Johnson Memorial Hoeidtal, 

opinion concurred to pert and dla-| Btaffond Bixinge, and was an in- 
■ented in part. He aald that aa dustrlai nurse in the Mancheater- 
.constpued by the Virginia tSli-
meii ..........................  *
tode

liban cristo:

(Ornttooed from Bage One)

the motor vethlcloa d^rtm : 
BUkea a atrong plea In Its report 
.for creat on ctf one center to han- 
filo loutlu, detaUed work for aU 
aktto deiartments.

The iapwt, made to F to»c* 
Oommlaaloner Qeorge.Ji Conkling, 
Was ndeAeod Satefday night.
' Aa (OP the Motor VriiWM De- 
partment* whepe tha to e ta U a ^  
W  oomputen beeamk •. Po*R**^ 
Issue last year, the committee said 

found "for more to commend 
an to erioctoe," ^
Randltof of fundi for the MVD 
ita nrooeaetog syftem v y  ^  

scribed ea "tmaafo’ opting by
the atata audtton. However, an m 
^SrtMCittioa by the atoto’a » t - 8.

strued, s i ^  White, fh em w  to tin- 
oofistltutlottaL

However, 'White added, be felt 
that nritber the practice at -law 
by NAACP nor tie managemwit 
of litigation at lie m em bm  or 
otherq -la constitutionally protect
ed. Both practlcee a n  well wtthto 
the regulatory power of a state. 
White said.

Justlee Douglas-in a concurring 
opinion said the Virginia statute 
was pert of a general plan to 
ntaeilve resistance to toteiratlon 
to wtoools and he declared that it 
was clear that the purpoM to the 
Virginia statute wae to evada 
prito decisions by tha U.B. 9u- 
n rm e  Court.

In Emporia, Va., .8.W. Tucker, 
a Vligtola NAACP attmiiay,, aald 
the decision “ keepe ua from worii- 
tag uhddr' a cloud. Tha purpew 
to the etetutea waa to stUle our 
activities but we went alaiig ialMl 
took a  'dbanoe that tha aupreme 
Court would vtodloate ue, which 
It has-.done. I ’m vary thanktal. 
Wo bedewed we were righ t'a ll 
along." -

There was no Immediate eom- 
ment firom Virginia Gov. Albartto 

Barriaon Jr.

nurse 
Rockville area.

Surrivors, bealde her husband, 
Inelude three eons, J o e ^  B, Cun- 

to Sewlckley, Pa., James 
T. Cunningham to Maiwhester and 
Martin F. Cunningham o f Syca
more, Mesa.; two step-daughters, 
Mrs. Herbsrt West and Mra. Ray
mond Knight, both of RorieviUe; 
a brother, George J. 8mlth;to Man 
cheater; three sisters, Mrs. Rose 
Robinson end Miss Margaret 
Smith, both of Manchester, and 
Mrs. SherWood Oinia of Dedham, 
Maas.; 17 grandchildren .and sev
eral nlecee and nephews.

Tjbe funeral wUl be held TTiurs- 
day at 9 Am. from the John F. 
Tlemigr Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center B t, with a eolemn high 
Maas to requiem at Bt. Luke’s
Church, n, at 10. Burial 

irnanTs Chmeteiy,'will be la S t  
RockvlUe.

friends may call at the fuawal 
done tomorrew from 7 to 9 pjn„ 
and Wednesday from 3 to 4 and 7 
t d J  p.10.

Mbre. Jenato 
Mra Jennie Benson, 80, of 38 

Girard Avoh Hertford, mother to 
Ernest W. Benson to Manchester, 
(Bed Baturdey.ait heir home.

BufTtvnra, beeMos ' her eon In 
Mawcheeter, Include a son to West 
Hartford, tbrae alsten to Essex

Plainville Co.
Bldg Low on Pipe

The apparent low bidder on a 
contract to provide 900 ' feet of 
sMolal pipe for the Summit St. 
storm drain Installation 'is the 
Atlantic Concrete Pipe Co. to 
PlalnvlUe, which bid |5,828 with 
a two per cent discount for pay
ment within 80 daya 

Bids were opened'this morning 
at the Municipal BuUdtng.

The international ripe and 
Ceramioa Corp. to Newington bid 
38,856^ also with a tw o . per cent 
discount within. SO days. The 
Leonaid Concjrete Pipe Co. of 
Hamden bid |6;i90, with a net 
cash payment within 30 jtoys.

The special pipe is needed, ac
cording to Thomas Moore, assist-, 
ant purcharing agent for the 
town, because of the unusual 
depths at which the line haa to be 
laid.

Town engineers reemnmended 
a tougher pipe Utan the type the 
town buys wholesale for ordinary 
projeoto. ^

1N8IQ1R FOR SIGHTED 
BmaHAMTON. N. Y. (AP) — 

Ordinariiy courses to braille are 
for the alihUeas, but the free 
classes ottered here are for those 
w to can sae. .

Puiposa of the instruction is to 
enable relatlvee and friends to 
le a n  to-read and write braUIe so 
they can correspond "on a more 
pereciHl level”  with the blind.

W am ntee Deeds 
Abner N. Adler, Leon Dobkln, 

Eugene M. Davis and Elmer A. 
Diskan to Dolores J. Hebert, two 
tracts on Vernon S t  

Dolores J. Hebert to Abner N. 
Adler, Leon Dobldn, Ehigene M. 
Davis, Elmer A. Dlskisn and Fran
cis P. DellaFera, two tracts on 
Vernon St.

Frederick O. Deane and Ven 
genza Deane to John R. McCor
mack and Julie B. McCormack, 
property at lOT-lOp Hemlock S t 

Robert S. CaU and Rita B. CaU 
to EUlot R. Steele and Carolyn O. 
Stefle, property at Tanner and 
Princeton Sts.

Domenico Andreo and Mary An- 
dreo to The Hartford Electric 
Light Co., property on Bush Hill 
Rd.

Domenico Andreo and Mary An
dreo to Louis M. Botti and Made
line F. Botti, property on Bush 
Hill Rd.

Louis M. Botti and Madeline 
F. Botti to The Hartford Electric 
Light COn properties on and near 
Bush HlU Rd.

QuMolalm Deeds 
G. Iver Carlson and Esther M. 

Carlson to O. Iver Carlson and 
Esther M. Carisen, property on 
Haynes Bt.

Committee Deeds 
Gina M. Shaw et al, to Ix>uis 

Arruda Jr. and Mildred Arruda, 
property at 37 Edison Rd.

Marriage license 
James Gharles Weltlauf, Boaz, 

Ky., a®d Carole Amy Harding, 396 
Hackmatack St., St. James’ 
Church, Jan. 19.

Junket Prdbe Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

House committees plan crack
downs on congressional Junketing.

Before they are through, they 
may pry out of the State Depart
ment heretofore secret infomation 
on how congressmen traveling 
ateoad spend foreign currencies 
owned by the United States and 
recel-yed through various U.8. aid 
programs. These currencies are 
known as counterpart funds.

Chairman HowiM W. '  Smith, 
D-Va., of the Rules Committee 
said he plans to scon thoroughly 
all requests this year by House 
committees for authority to travel 
outside the United States. In or
der to obtain travel authority, 
committees must get a special 
resolution passed by the House it 
self. These resolutions originate in 
the Rules Committee.

Smith indicated that unless 
committee chairmen fully justify 
their need for travel authority and 
explain how it has been used in 
the past,' ho poay be hesitant to 
approve new requests.

State Department officials may 
be asked to give the Rules Com
mittee details on how counterpart 
funds have been used. The depart
ment parcels out the funds under- 
the forlegn aid law and keeps rec
ords on how much each traveler 
waa given and how much he 
si>ent. The records filed with con
gressional committees are sketchy 
and devoid of detail. They usually 
show only how much each com
mittee spent in the aggregate, but 
not how much each member used.

Chairman Omar Burleson, D- 
Tex., of the House Administration 
Committee joined Smith in calling 
for tighter curbs on congressional 
traveling.

All expenditures of congression
al funds for travel must be ap
proved by Burleson's committee, 
JUt it has no control over .pounter- 
MXt mcenty. The Rules ^m m lt- 
;ee simply okays the travel re
quests.

■‘The key to the problem,”  Bur
leson said, "is the resolution au
thorizing ttavel outside the United 
States. Committees that have no 
legitimate reason- to travel abroad 
should not be given permission to 
do BO.' For those -with legitimate 
business, there should be tighter 
controls on spending and more 
detJ^ed accounting.”

Blood Use Heavy, 
Bank Supply Low

The Manchester Red Cross of
fice today urged townspeople to 
donate blood Wednesday during a 
bloodmobile visit to Manchester 
Memorial HospiUl, because the 
available supply is very low.

There haa been a heavy usage of 
blood recently, and collections over 
t ^  holiday season were insufficient 
to meet Uie supply, said the of
fice.

An official at Manchester Me
morial Hospital says Individual 
donors were called In last week, 
because the hospital -was unable 
to obtain all the blood it needed.

The bloodmobile will be in the 
hospital’a emergency room from 
10:45 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Donors 
may walk In to give, or may call 
the Red Cross office to make 
appointments to give.

will be served.

Two Manchester students at the 
University of Bridgeport were 
pledged to Kappa Beta Rho fra 
ternlty recently. They Were Jack 
Peak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Peak, 10 Beech St., and William 
Eogleson son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Winiam Eagleson, 59 Spruce St.

Robert B. Donovan, son of Mr 
and Mrs. David J. Donovan, 8f 
Alton St., haa been selected for the 
staff position of squadron ma 
teriel officer with the rank o: 
captain in his unit at the Air Force 
Academy. Colorado. He is a gradu 
ate of Manchester High School anf 
entered the service in 1969. Un<» 
graduation he will receive a B.S 
degree and a commission ae sec 
ond lieutenant. -» — 

LICENSiaJ TO DYE 
ALBANY. N. Y . (AP) — Women 

drivers can dye their hair any col 
or of the rainbow, or wear a dif
ferent wig every day. as far a:i 
the Department of Motor Vehicles 
is ^concerned now.

Drivers’ licenses -formerly had 
to be changed whenever the ladlen 
changed their hair shade. N«>v 
there is no longer even a listlni 
for hair color on the document.

To Discuss Airports
HARTFORD, (AP)—SUte aero

nautics officials a n  meeting this 
week with offtclalii at New C naan, 
Plymouth, Oxford and Goshen to 
dlscuM construotlon to AeF air
ports.

The airports were recommend 
^  In a survey conducted under 
state and federal auspicra which 
wae completed Saturday.

Included among tha propoaed 
aliiMMrta.la one at Norwlon, which 
was dtocuaaed by atate and Nor- 

iwlcti.,oatolala Friday adght,'* - -- .

O F M A N C H E S T E R

GOP Leader Dies
GREENWICH (AP) — Edward 

L. Tracy, 68, Republican state 
central committeeman f r o m  
Greenwich from 1945 to 1956, died 
at bis home yesterday after a long 
lllneea

Tracy, a real estate man for 
nearly 60 yeara, was active in Re-
Sublican a^-vltles fog more than 

0 years, . - 
lie  was a GOP r^ s tra r  of vot

ers for 19 years, and a member of 
tho GOP town committee for more 
than 25. He was a founder o f the 
Cos Cob Republican Club and Us

Mark of 
Distinction

president for 19 years.
. He leaves hts widow, Gladys Col

by Tracy, and a  brother. Frank h. 
Tnraoy. to Floral Mirk, .1*.X

You’re the one who really gets the biggert 
kick out of owning Beals Solid Maple Furni
ture. For YOU know Beals makes some o f  tha 
very finest solid maple furniture available 
anywhere! Your friends, o f course, Will- ad
mire the rich nutmeg color, the velvetjr fin
ish. They will appreciate the distinctive 
styling, too. But, most likely, they won’t puU 
open drawers or tip over -tables to see the 
way Beals is built . . . and thus reveal the 
Be^s nameplate; the Mark o f Distinction.
For Beals Furniture, in addition to being 
made of the finest maple, li, designed and 
made by craftsmen steeped in the tradition 
of old time Colonial craltamanship. Why not 
see the lovely Beals Gallenr, with its lelee- 
tions for bedroom, living room, dining room, 
every room, at Watkina tomorrow t
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THANK VOU, N  
SIRE! THIS . 
IS WY FINAL 
SELECTION 
FOR THE PAY!

HOW AS* BUSINESS 
THESE OAYS,OOC^

BUGGS BUNNY

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

nflA/INIG F7ULEP UUTD SKMME THE MEMOFSILBNE 
.» rp  HELPING 
THHR PRINCESS D0=ENP THEIR PBOPERIY, OOP 
OCmfiCJ* CAN ONLY stamp ANPWAICHTHE MTREPIP YDUNfi 
tAPYATTAOCTHE -MI.T.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1-14

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

rPSTDOCOCDAM*
DRtZXLY OUTSIDE. LET15 

WKTCH ^  
T V / . ^

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

JJOSr FINISHED MV PIRST 
VISIT Wrm AN C»THOOONTIST.

'̂OH.eooWE, NOW \  , 
r I  CAN SEND MV \ |
w u sh te rid c o u^ ^ s

^ 3 !

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

it s a JAILBREAK/
l ™ey t r ic k e d  u s ;

PICK UP GREEN SEDAN, LICENSE NUMBER 
42SIO. THREE AMLEOCCUmmS.OISOUISEP 
AS MILITIA, THEY ARE ARMED. A FOURTH 

MAN IS INFU6HT 
CLOTHES OF THE

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

P h il
HA5HAP 

MAX

THERrSNODOUBTIN, 
HOUR AMND ABOUT I 
PRIVEROFTHECAR? .

M Ay— AMYBEHE RIG6ITT WAS 
M UEOJENM NSUP  ) INFLORIPA 
IN  ALASKA! MAYBE J  WHEN THAT 
THAT H A S N 'T A N  ( HAPPENED PHIL 

ACaOENTEITHER! I — NAPiti BEACH/

BIR. ABERNATHY

AM*. 
ABCRMATHK 
IDITTRUE 
YOU HAMS 
A M ie 
WriHA 

PWWfiMTl 
OIML.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

jnom tj

a

e/ERyNISHT 
EXCEPT

OUR BpARDING ROUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLB

6RBAT CA6SAW/ 
THe MK HI-3ACM5 

'W8RNHBN A «UY M CSaa OUT A TIP 0« A HOKSfiTy 'uSi e
W rr  « N « n »  i n a « « b w in n s r .th ' ^ P '  S f i iS  *Ti?
cimoMiOTOflHYmM'BioKSAirrTte I
wiwawo ticK er r k  him6 »l p /— -ukib, ^

S « S « 5 S ? ! i S »
0 0 * , AhT YOU IM LeD UMOOMN AN* 
«N A 60eO M |pO  RaMAITD/'«*HOWld 
ABOUT ^N N IN O  
MBwrm.«Ay, . ^
B io  FORTTfTlP^

TMUyop WHAT 
' •^tU.MSADA 
L06TOO&ADIN

9 ,

lilis.
CLVDB.TMfe 
" “K 6  6ACK- 

IBXMTDU*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

•  WllTl«^h..TRIi»IU.,Wte«. /-/i>

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

m

**But you'ra wrons, Dad! Charlie knows what to do 
with a dollar. Hit problem le finding a 

dollar to 00 it withl"

ONLVONe 
AYHOUSAMPBOIA

CBM

BOKNIHIRTVVEAKSIDO mOM
J.fr.WlLLMM15 
•  MMIvMAIli /.Jg

BEN CASEY

 ̂ BRBATHIN©̂  
HAS S10PPEP.., 
NOHSIRTBEAT.

MOR'TY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

T H » 16
RIDiaiU)U6...
D06$CANT

evszyBODV
kN0W61HAT.

PODGkNOWfT..

PBOPiekNcwrr.,.

ISlii!3tS&!!£JSL. A'/if

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

_  OOOOl BMCBJBPCA LEPriVB^ 
^ STU CK 50 OCOf n  MS StPB 

TH MAHA- WBLC0MB Tlfe 
nOAH 5AIP 

NOTTOMTURt 
M IUCU5UBP  
LATB IDOAVi

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WE CAN TEACH 
TONV AND BIFF 
•CUBA DIVING IN 

N O T IM I...

■" I
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’i;» End Labor Diaputea Annovince.
(Contlaaifi Iron  Peye Ono)

■hutdowa, 
the publL 
Cleveland

^fdtlatlo iu  between 
« » J » « M h e  A l ^  
NMnpapor Ouild re- 

»««otlatione with 
473, 6l the iiideiMdeiit 

Teamettre tJnion reeutneT^oee- 
day.

W JSSiTSf'.ZST.SSS
are main iaauee. ^

In th# Now^ York Q ty  dlapute, 
M e r^ l meitotor Btimhen I. 
SSH®****^ 6Ald' after m nrday'e 
Joint peaoo taUu;
. .  i .® ! " '*  the'partloe are 
ready to agroe at this time, but 
we do think that this le real 
p r w e e i , "

5 *^  propoeale Saturday 
contained eome cmceeelone i 
l ^ e a  ^ e r  than wagaa. The w e. 
Btrlke haalo wage of the prinlei 
WM n «  on the day ahUt.

At me time the printers struck 
four daillee, the papers were la 
negoUatlone with ebt othar craft 

repreaentlhig pretsmen, 
••TaotyperA phoU>.engravers, - do- 
Ilvwere, paper handlers and 
mallerA

Meanwhile Secretary of Labor 
W. WUlard.Wltrs and fedaral me. 
dlatora stood by during the week* 
•nd, to he oii' hand If any change 
cama tn the poaltlona of ship own
ers pr the X<cngehorem«n's Union.

The efMke by 60,000 longshore
men has idled an additional 30,000 
non.strlklng aaamen and truckere 
In porta from Maine to Texas.

Federal mediators held sepa
rate meetings with both parties 
Saturday.

Following thoae meetings, Capt. 
William V. Bhidley, president of 
the AFLrCIO International Long- 
ahoreiheii’a Asaoelation, said, 
“ everything la the same.”

Wages are a principal IseOe in 
the dlapute. The strikers seek a 
60-oent hourly package, Including 
36 cents In wages, over two years. 
The Industry has offered 33 cents 
over two years. The prestrike 
basic wage here Was 33.03 an 
hour:;

The atift economic impfict of 
the strike has mada Itself felt aa 
far away as Wolfsburg, Germany, 
where the Volksyrngen plant shut 
down JurodivtloH for (Wo days be
cause of the dock walkout.

The strike, has caused new cars 
to crowd European ports. The 
two-day close-down will curtail 
production b3 10,000 cars and, If 
the walkout conUnues, may have 
to be repeated, a Volkswagen 
spokesman said.

Normally the company exports 
about 6,000 cars per week to the 
United States.

Meanwhile, Chairman Leverett 
Edwards of the National Railway 
M ^iatlon  Board requested a meet
ing a fter the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Enginemen 
announced Its members would 
strike against the Southern Rail
way Co. at 6 ;30 a.m. EST Sunday.

Saturday afternoon, U.S. Diet. 
Judge Leonard P . Walsh granted 
Southern’s request for a tempos 
rary restraihing order enjotng thN 
union fron^ striking. Walsh’s ori 
der bars a walkout until 10 a.m.. 
Jan. 22, when he wlU hear a 
Southern motion for a  preliminary 
Injunction.

H. E. Qllbert, president of the 
AFL-CIO ' union,' postponed the 
strike and Informed Edwards that 
brotherhood representatives would 
attend the morning meeting at the 
board’s office. A  spokesman for 
the carrier said Its representa' 
tlves would be present.

’The union haa.chaiged the road 
with violating contract provisions 
on mileage and yacationa since 
July 1669.. A major union allega
tion le that the Southern operates 
freight and passenger trains with 
supervisory personnel rather than 
firemen.

’The union called a strike over 
the same alleged contract viola' 
tlona la June I960, but the board 
intervened. The union has chatted 
the Southern cpntinued violating 
the National Railway Labor Act 
whlla the board waa lotHcing Into 
the matter and since June 1963, 
when the board closed Its files on 
the case.

The 6,100-mlle Southern Railway 
mstem operates in the District of 
Oslumbia and In 14 atates, mostly 
In the South but extending as far 
west as Illinois.

LEGION OF HONOR 
PA R IS  (A P j Fewer French 

eheet will iqidrt' the leg^oii of hbn-< 
or In the fixture, under atrlct new 
rules for the award being adopted 
by the government.

One section of the^new regula
tion will eventually reduce the or
der to loss than one-half Its pres
ent eiie. Cuts will be made in the 
prescribed number of all the vari
ous ranks of the legion.

Purpose of thb revielon Is to re
store the flagging |)featlge of the 
award. The nbw code specifies 
awards muiA be made prtly In rec
ognition et '“ service M high quali
ty.”  The Imi^lcation is that legion 
ribbons havaLbeen passed out too 
freely raoantly, either for achieve
ment not ^igwlctently aixtrsordl- 
narjr or log j^oljtioal reasons. ,

Coventry
Pdlio Oinic Slated 

In Schqolfl Jan. 31
An oral pollomyeUUs cUnlo wUl 

be conddotsd In eaeh o f the public 
aphools Jan. Si by Dr. Robert P. 
Bowan, local health officer and 
school health advisor.

Tht cUnloo wUt bo for admlnia- 
torlng Typa n p o lio  inununlaatlcn. 
TYpaa I  and I I I  have already baon 
m ered to all puWo bc1k>o1 pupils. 
Tbs hew immunisations a n  ad- 
vlaad ngardlaaa of any pnvious 
polio shots. <

Forms have been seat home’  
.w iu  school children and must bo 
returned immediately to th e  
schools.

The forms must also be accom- 
panlad by BS cants to oovar the 
cost of the vaccine.

School Notes
. A  total o f SI girls is taking part 
in the Intramural basketball pro-

£am at' the Robertson Sbhool un- 
r the dlreoUon o f  William B.- 

McArthur, according to William 
E. Bllllngham, principal.

The student council at Coventry 
High School has approved the for
mation aoon of an induatrial arte 
club with Garland Reedy and Ro
land Btoodley as advisors.

The school’s Patriots basketball 
teams wUI play a homb game 
against Ellington High School to- 
ihorrow. The junior varsity 
game wUI start at 6:30 p.m. and 
the varsMy game at 7:45 p.m. in 
the gym.

Jan. 18 the Pafriota will play 
a home game against the East 
Hampton High School. The var
sity game will be one in a series 
o f Charter Oak Conference games. 
I t  w ill start at the time mentioned 
for ’Tuesday’s games.

Briefs
'The Ladles’ Association of the 

First Congregational Church will 
have an all'-day meeting Wednes
day in the vestry. ’The' session is 
scheduled to start at 10:30 a.m. 
and end at 3:30 p.m.

’The adult class of the church 
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
Kingsbury Houss with the Rev. 
James R. Mac Arthur, pastor, In 
charge.

The meeting has been set ahead 
as the leaders will attend a meet
ing tomorrow.

Volunteer m o t h e r s  assisting 
with the classes o f the North Cov
entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten for the week are: 
for Kindergarten, Mrs. W a l l a c e  
Worthington, Mrs. Richard Bates 
aiid Mrs. Kenneth Berry, and for 
nursery, Mrs.-Warren Swarts and 
Mrs. Robert Walsh.

’The cleaning committee of the 
classroom at the Second Congre
gational ChtirCh basement on Jan. 
10 will comprise Mrs. Lester Mil
ler and Mrs. Jerry Moynihan.

Vohmtaer mothers, assisting 
with the classes of the South Cov
entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten for the week are Mrs. Richard M. Olay, M ra Ray
mond Garlan, M n . Maury Cohn, 
Mrs. Albert Goodwin and Mrs. 
EdWartl Dailey.

The Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
Ubrary, Inc., w ill have Hs annual 
mbeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
library room. There will be an 
electioh o f trueteiM and additional 
members and presentation of re
ports.

’Die Planning and Zoning Oom- 
mlssidn will meet at 8 tonight at 
the town annex at the Omter 
School on School St.

The P r ln ^  of Peace Lutheran 
Church teenage confirmation class 
will meet at 2:80 p.m. tomorrow at 
the church.

The churoh Sunday school teach- 
ere wlU meet at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row at the church.

The Pond Hill Homemakers 
group will meet at 8 p.m. Jan. 22 
at the home of Mrs. Aaro A. Aho 
on South St. Instead of tomor
row. ’The topic will be “What’s 
Cooking in Swltaerland.’ ’ Mrs. W il
liam Oolby and Mrs. Aho will Ito 
the leaders.

Jarvis Loses 
Appeal of Tax

The appeal o f Alexander Jarvts 
againat a  tcwa aasaaamient on the 
Popular Maritat building on 725 B. 
Middle T^ke. was denied Friday 
in Hartford Court of Common 
Pleas.'

Judge Walter Sidor decided 
against Jarvis in favor at the 
town.

’The town placed a value of 
8368,000 on the building in the 
Grand l is t  of Oct. 1, 1961. Jarvis 
protested the assessment, saying 
the site development cost ''850.000 
and the store construction cost 
8125,000. for a total of 8175,000.

Taxes on the property, based on 
the town’s valuation, are about 
83,800 more than Jarvis thought 
they should be.

The engagement o f Miss E laintf’ The engagement o f Miss Dlane^
Owara .of Rockville to Allan Ho- 
wat o f Wsqiping has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Gwara, 107 Talcott Ave.

Her finance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howat, Laurel St., 
Wapping.

Miss Gwara is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Slast Hartford.

Mr. Howat is employed at Dean 
Machine Products, Inc., Manches
ter.

A  May 25 wedding Is planned.
Lorinr photo

m a r in e s  ’CAPTURED’
MOBILE, Ala. (A P )—Two Ma- ford

Marie Leslcska o f Manchester to 
Owen Edward Duggan o f Beat
Hartford haa been announoad by 
her mother, Mrs. Marie Leslczka, 
15 Ashworth St. - She Is also a 
daughter of Stephen Leslczka of 
Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Duggan of East 
Hartford.

Miss Leslczka is a 1061 graduate 
of Manchester High SchooL

Mr. Duggan U a graduate of 
East Hartford High School, and 
attended the University of Hart
ford.

The couple are both employed at 
Ph-att and Whitney, di'vislon of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart-

rlne reservlats escaned from the 
enemy during war maneuvers 
only to be captured by a shotgun- 
carrving clvl'lan.

Police said Willie E. Brabner

A  May 11 wedding is planned.
Naaiifr photo

A 5IERRY OLDSMOBILE
WATERBURY, Cohn. (AP I — A 

of Mobile and Artie Davis of Bir- 1008 Oldsmobile, whlph made state 
mlngham fled from the nemy | history in 1903 whm it became 
camp Sunday and sought a hiding i the first car registered in Ctmnect-I 
place In a nearby residence. icut, is still on the road. The car 

A neighbor took a dim view of owned since 1948 by Louis R. 
the situation and held them at Biondi of Waterbnry.'is in perfect 
bay with a shotgun while police running condition' '«^en Its one-cyl- 
were called. i inder, four and one-half borse-

Police returned the pair to their | power engine gets its ration of 
commanding officer. I gasoline.

The engagement of Mias Muriel 
Jane Gaudet o f  N o r t h  Palm 
Beach, Fla., to Phillip T. Crow of 
West Palm Beach, Fla., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Gaudet, North 
Palm Beach, formerly of Manches
ter.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Ch'ow, West Palm 
Beach.

Miss Gaudet attended Manches
ter High School and is a gradu
ate of Palm Beach High School. 
West Palm Beach. She is attend
ing evening Claeses at Palm Beach 
Junior College and is employed at 
the business office of the Good 
Samsriitan Hospital, West Palm 
Beach.

Mr. Crow Is a graduate of Palm 
Beach High School, Palm Beach 
Junior College, and has a degree 
from Florida State University, 
Tallahassee. He is an Industrial 
sales representative for Florida 
Public Utilities, West Palm Beach.

Tlie wedding is planned for 
July 6. Holler |>hoto

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlnr memory of Joieph Gau- 

amo. who passed away January 14. 
1942.

Your memory Is as dear today.
As In ths hour you passed away.

wife, son and srandchild.

"S';
Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank all of our nets 
bori. friends and relatives for tl. 
many acts of kindness and sympathy 
shown us tn our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank all those who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes and loaned 
the use of cars.

Mrs. Harriet B. Wyllte 
Mrs. Frank Ooochee 
Herbert A. Wyllle. Jr.

In Memoriam
In tovinc memory of my hus

band, H*cnard Wrii^t. who dt^d Janu> 
ary 14. 19M.

Thp darknpfui in not 6o^n but f6lt. 
Within my lonoly homr.
) watch. I ll6tf*n and I wait.
For on^ who'll nf*vpr come.

Ho wan my all. my belter self.
My hop^. my Joy. my pride.
And In thin life for evermore.
I'll miss him from my side.

Sadly missed by his lovinr
Wife and son.

■ t N A m

C h o i c e s t  M ^ a t s  I n  T o w i t f  ^

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y !  f
FANCY, NATIVE ■ . J

Chicken 
Breasts

L lS irT  5 L M . P ER  OU8TOMKR

HI6HLAND PARK MARKET
817 m O H LAN D  S T R E E T —PIHMrE 30  8-4878

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you mntHw
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left* 
over bills, take care of expenses, you-hame-it The 
folks at Beneficial Hke to say "Yes!” Cal l . . .  now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loan* $20 to §600 —  Loan* Rfa-insurad at low cost 

SonaAciol Finonca Co. o f  Manchaatar
'5 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth's) MANCHESTER 

Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANagar 
A losn of $100 cgolt $20.00 whon prosiptlv rnold ki 
12 comscuttvo nontMir InstallaMats of tW M  oadk

-S '

M O N .S  T U E S . &  W E D . 
L O I N SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 

SOFT-MEATED

LB

:

:

l. 7 9 "  t

S h o u l d e r  LAMt C h o p s  lb 59*^

Center Cuts FRESH AND MEATY

Manchaatar E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ooveatrjr eorrespandeiit F. Pnallne 
Uttia, telephone Pngrlm  S-e88L

^Onions' A re  Lenaes

LOS ANGELES— Ân neroapace 
company la tumiag out onion
like objacta, but they aren’t  edi
ble. Low-coat eleotronie lanaaa, 
Jhey (ocua mlcrawavaa in much 
the aame way a magnifying glaaa 
benda light wavea. By binding and 
focuaing theaa wavea they receive 
or tend algnala in parallel linea. 
Thla raaulta in a l a ^ r  Image on 
a radar acreen becauaa It retuma 
more itf the aignal.

8UDB WRECKS HOMES
M K R O  CSiOmO, Greece (A P ) 

—A huge landallde tore into thla 
vlllaga of SO realdenta Sunday 
night and wracked or buried 80 
of the 100 homes.

One body waa rooovarad. At 
least U  paraona ware mlaatng. 
F iv * paraona were hurt

IFLETOHER BLASS 00. o ' manchustek
)L«I WK6T BODDUn TUBMPIKK 

WHBN YOU t m WK OF 
«L A 8 8 . t h in k  OF KIBTOHHR

•Otehan
»-7S7t

^  OOKMIIK DUBAMT OT.'I

U a t M  9 U A R T IIU  TO  m v i  Y O a R  N ilD S i
YUBNTY OF fHONT AND K IU A  KUIW NO

A ilT O  O L A U  M STA LU D  
•L A S S  N ltN irU R I TOPS

M IRRO R! C IM a M i  
P ie iU U IB A M IN ^
wMbow PiATi mSSf

4 OOinnUOT«Hn< WK HAVH IN  OTOOKMI0IOINI o^Nvrs Hid iHom boons
• : M fH lIA

a u a . j g  i  p j i v - o w i f  • m tm K jiM

P O R K  
CHOPS
End Cut Pork Cho|i$
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER

Rib Steaks . 79
Clip This Coupon

49'

:

BALDWIN OR ROMES, U. S. NO. !
COOKING

4 : 3 9Apples
JAN E PARKER LARGE U B  8 OZ 8-INCH

Apple Pie ^  39*
JA N E PARKER 1 LB 1 O Z  CAKE, REG. 59c

Chiffon O R A N ( »  EA 49*
hhm  •HMen  al AR A8f lapw l|lifhol$ la fhh iinh- t o  8 iddahr-

:

:

II
tSM im

A - L - B - E - R - T - 'S
P i

ENTER NOW! WIN ONE
OF THESE BIG

PRIZES

I b I  p r i z e  " w e s t i n g h o u s e "  r e f r ig e r a t o r  

2nd PRIZE "OLYM PIC' STEREO 
3Yd PRIZE 3 PC MODERN BEDROOM 
4lll PRIZE MODERN LIVING ROOM SET 
8th PRIZE "W ELBILT' GAS RANGE 
6th PRIZE 5 PC DINETTE SET 
7th PRIZE "GOLD-BOND" MATTRESS

Ofher prizw  incled* n tft, cheirt, teb lw , pidvras, mirren, Umpg, 
tingkan, dotht, bookeetet, dhli** 5  lilTerwar* and thoaMndi *4 del- 
le t! hi con«elat)o«i prisee end merckendiM ctodH sbecki.

HERE ARE THE RULES
! V Eaeh picture repretentt a famous pitea in tha Unitad SfaMa ar aUiar esuo- 

Stu^^ them earafullif and then daclda whara they ara laeatad. Ear
I  p ll

trial. Study them earafully and the.. ------  ------ ---- _ --------
axampla “A" (tha Sphinx) it laoatad In Earpt It it anfy naacaiary ter yen 
ta fuma tha ecuntry appaaita the hay latter hi tha offloial entry hlank ha- 
lew and sand n In to ui. Plaaaa print jraur name and addiuM plainly. Pmmpt- 
naaa, Naatnaas and aritiaality will ha aantidartd in awardlny nit prfxait. 
Only ant antiy will ha aeetptad from any ant family. Employeti of this 
ttara ar their ralitivit ara not ellEihIa ta campata.

OFFICIAL E N T R Y  B LA N K
j MailTo: D A T E . . ....................
] Contest Editor, 45 Asylum St.,

ALBERT’S (Please Print or Type)
I Hartford, Conn.
I naoM accapt tfch et my official entry to yewr "Feiwout Plecai” Coq- 
I fait. I eareo to oMda to fba dociaioa of the ledses, wkick aiwH Vo 
I final. Hero, I koliova oro tfco cerroet oiMwori:
I A ........................................ F ........................................
l i  ........................................ G .......................... ..
I C ........................................ H .......................................
I D  ............................................  I  ........... ...................... ..
I  ̂ .................... .......... .......
[  NAMC ................................................. . i ........... .
I STR irr ADDRESS ............................................. ..................................

C IT Y .................................ZO N E................. STA TE........................ ..

CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, JAN. 19tli

Hom oro the neiwoo of lha
CONTEST JUDGES: 
THEODORE BLUM 

OLYMPIC TILIVISION CO.
G E O R 6 E  H O W LA N D

COLORIC RANQI CO.
JO S EP H  L E V IN E

lASSETT PURNITURI «0 .

EVERYBODY WINS . . .  
NO tO llltS

M f a n d o M t w R i o M e f l l M  
pokaaE, tlieii pett, eaa oNvR^a ft 
of Ihe mNMtot
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as Top Eagles, 50-45
Quey Sparks Club 
In Eighth Triumph

By HOW IE HOLCOMB
Class—real class will always tell, be it oil painting or bas

ketball. This has been proven in Washington, D. C., the past 
few days when thousands came to see the Mona Lisa and it 
was proven Saturday night when an apparently beaten bas
ketball team—Manchester High— ------------------------------------------------
staged a terrific second half come- 
btwdc and defeated Wethersfield,
60-46.

FRACTURED DRIBBLER

The tJuilling oome-from-be- 
hind (and It was ’way behind) 
triumph kept the Big Red’s win
ning streak going (it's now at 
eight) and pushed Its CCIL, lead 
to three full games.

Ihe Indians trailed by as much 
as 12 points in the second quar
ter and looked as though the

Sreasure that’s been mounting on 
lem every game had finally 

taken its toil, l^ey missed passes, 
were guilty of traveling and in 
general, were sloppy.

But midway in that second 
stanza they woke up and played 
the fired up Eagles on even 
terms. Then In the third period 
they showed their class by out- 
scoring the home club 22-13 and 
trinmmig what once had been a 
huge margin to one point, 38-37.

It wasn’t untU three minutes 
later, when Oo-Captaln (Paul Quey 
fUpp^ in a near-unbelievable lay
up and an ensuring foul, that the 
Indians finally took the lead. But 
In reality it was the furious third 
quarter rally that broke the 
back of the Skigles’ stirring per
formance.

Fans—aknoet 1,100 of them— 
were Jam-packed into every nook 
and cranny of the recently en
larged Wethersfield gym. The 
home folks roared with glee as 
the Eagles, sparked by some fan
tastic outside shooting by Co-Cap
tain Bob ElUott, took a 15-4 first 
quarter lead. Manchester made

a <me field goal in that first 
minutes, matter of fact the 

Tribe could taike only four shots, 
so tight was tha Eagle defense.

O dL  STANOINGS 
W. L.

MANCHESTER . . . .  g
Wethersfield .............  5
Central ....................  g
Maloney ....................  g
Mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Oonard . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Platt .......................... S
Eastern ....................  8
Windham ..................  O

Pet. 
0 1.000 
8 .626 
8 .626 
8 .626 
4 JiOO 
8 .876 
6 .376 
8 .876 
8 .000

’Then in the second quarter, 
Manchester began to warm up 
and the Tribe’s big height advan
tage began to tell. But at the half, 
it was still Wethersfield in front 
25-15.

As the third period got under 
way, one could almost feel the 
new life the Indians displayed. 
George May, who usually only di- i 
rects the attack, fired three 
straight hoops that got the Red I 
and. White under way. Slowly but 
surely they cut into the big Eagle 
lead. Only Elliott’s pops from out
side the keyhole kept Wethersfield 
from collating.

Manchester trailed by one as 
the final period got under way 
but 2:07 of the session had 
elapsed before either team scored. 
It was Quey udio broke the ice 
with a driving, backhander that 
somehow spim into the twines. He 
was fouled on the drive and he 
made that too for a 40-37 edge. 
The smallish guard hit again on 
the same type of shot later to 
boost the bulge to 44-39 and it 
appeared the game might turn in
to a rout—in the opposite direc
tion.

But the Eagles weren’t ,  shot 
down that easily, Elliott cianned 
another two-pointer and Bob Cas-

mrino made a free throw. The 
latter was extra tough since it 
was the fifth personal on Fred 
McCurry and he went to the 
bench.

'The Indians’ hustling forward 
played most of the game despite 
1 painful leg bruise suffered in 
the Hall game last Wednesday. To 
make matters worse, he was 
dumped heavily by Bob Heimgart- 
ner just before the end of the 
third period. But he got up from 
that one too, made the free throw 
and stayed in action until the fifth 
foul.

Cassarino’s free throw made it 
44-43, Manchester leading by one. 
Wethersfield had to go after the 
ball then as only 2:10 remained 
and the Indians were playing a 
possession game. The Eagles be
gan to foul and the Indians made 
them count.

One by May, two by Co-Captaln 
Dave McKenna and two by Don 
Simmons pushed the bulge to 
49-43 before the ever-present El
liott hit on a field goal.

May connected again from the 
foul line to complete the scoring.

Quey led both teams with 18 
points, two more than Elliott. May 
had 10 for the Indians as each 
member of the starting five par
ticipated in the well-b a 1 a n c e d 
scoring.

In the opening game the Man
chester jayvees kept pace with 
their “bdg brothers” winning their 
eighth In a row, 66-26. Paul Quas- 
nltschka, Jim Walsh and Carl 
Hohenthal were outstanding tor 
the Papooses.

GAME NOTES — WethersfleM 
Wt on Its first three shots from the 
floor, giving the club a Wg psy- 
ohologioal start . .. Wethersfield’s 
musical unit was more In the line 
of an orchestra rather than a band 
and its smallish size was well-suit- 
od to an Indoor contest . . .  An an
nouncement prior to the start of 
the game reminded Wethersfield 
fans the Indians “are our guests. 
It is extremely bad taste to treat 
guests in anything but a friendly 
manner—especially at the foul 
line.” It could be adopted in all 
CCIL cities . . . Other coaches 
were in abundance again including 
Joe Kubachka of Hartford Pub
lic, Larry Stewart of C o p a r d 
(again ?) and new comer Bob Zuf- 
felato of South Catholic (Hart
ford ).

Wethersfield kept busy hands in 
front of the much taller Indians all 
night but only used a full-court 
press briefly . . . Mike Lautenbach 
turned in a most creditable job 
filling tn for McCurry, giving lie 
to some opinions the 'Tribe “has no 
bench.” . . Wethersfield made too 
many errors In the final period. 
They lost the hall five times with
out a ahot on one occasion and 
three straight tn another period. 

Summary:
p  H u icb ea ter  (50)

1 S im m ons ......................... 2
1 M cK enna .............. *,’ ** 3

M cCurry .................... * * 3
M ay ............................ ^
Lautenbach ...........*.*.*.*.* 0

Idle Central Connecticut (9-0) Only Unbeaten New England College Basketball Sqiuid

Wesleyan Knocked from Ranks of Undefeated
BOSTON (AP)—Unrankedf on* <rf t^ lfig W lg h U  of the w eek*the most part, also can test its*Big junior Ed Siomoenskl (6-10)* Amherst 

and overlooked nationally, Ekigland where the sched- candidacy for  reglonaa honors Fri- poured In 40 points, topping the ».i„ m«pirir.1 • le 1 « . . .kv .. ' IVllCk 81V\ /ItiA ...t._. «>k___«- I x ___*«. .... .. . ___ IlltU lUilthose tall, talented Northeast-
era Huskies are clicking off 
victories at a faster clip than 
a year ago when they jour
neyed to the NCAA small college 
basketball tournament finals.

After dazzUng Hartford 45-28 
Saturday night with a demonstra
tion of defense and foul shooting 
the defending region one champs 
have a 10-2 record. They set a 
school winning mark of 17-7 in 
1961-62.

Next on the agenda is eui inva
sion of Springfield where the Ma
roons are enjoying their longest 
winning streak In history — nine 
games — after downing Tufts 74- 
69 Saturday. Tme battle should be

ule eases up due to examinations 
at some institutions.

Sparked by fireplug Paul Sol-i 
berg, a 5-foot-8 playmaker, all 
but lost in a Jungle of 6-6 and 6-3 
Northeastern mates, the Huskies 
outscored Hartford 28-12 in the 
second half after Just barely hold
ing the intermission edge 17-16.

When Williams knocked Wes
leyan (7-1) out of the unbeaten 
ranks with a resounding 81-56 
crash, Central Connecticut (9-0) 
was left as the area’s sole own
er of an tmbliennished record. The 
Blue Devils return to the court 
wars after a brief respite when 
they visit Stonehlll Satimlay.

St. Michael’s (5-1), which 
been feasting off state rivals for

day when the Purple Knights visit 
N<»theastem. St. Michael’s ripped 
Middlebury 83-60 Saturday as the 
Panthers auffered t h e i r  27th 
straight loss.

Captain Ray Flynn outscored 
the nation’s fourth highest point 
man, Blfi O’Connor, 29-26 but the 
rallying Providence Friars (8-3) 
fell behind Canlsius (8-1) by too 
big a margin and dropped an 80- 
75 decision. ESarlier ta the week 
the Friars played five starters all 
the way in a 76-67 thriller over 
state rival Rhode Island.

Coimeotlcut (7-3) swept through 
three league opfxmenta and thrust 
itself rlgta haw into the Yaitkee 
Conference race, capped by a 92-64 
route of Miaine Saturday ndgbt.

old Storrs field house record of 38 
set In 1966 by Art Quimby.

The victory was a measure of 
at(Miement for two looses to Maine 
a year ago which kept the Huskies 
out of the title picture. Ccmnecti- 
cut now has a 4-0 Yankee record 
while Rhode Island Is 5-0. Maine 
and Massachusetts stand 2-2 
apiece in the circuit white Vermont 
is 1-6 and New Hampshire 0-4.

Like Connecticut, Holy Cross, 
Amherst and Williams also have 
7-3 overall woh-Iost records. Holy 
Gross capitalized on a second half 
span of nine minutes when As
sumption couldn’t score a field 
goal and nipped the Greyhounds 
50-46 in a game fast-beoofnlng a 
Woroester hometown olasMlo.

'wem a defensive strug-^ 
gle marking back to basketball’s 
old days when the Lord Jeffs edged 
Rochester 38-36 Saturday night.

Williams could do no wnxig in 
upending Wesleyan while latmoh- 
ing defense of Its Little Three 
crown. 'The Ephs hit 67 per cent 
of their field goal tries, controlled 
both backboanlB and romped off 
to an Insurmountable 51-19 half- 
Ume bulge.

Bowdoin continued to set the 
pace in the Maine State series, 
holding off a Bates full court press 
to gain a 71-67 triumph last week.
The Polar Bean visit Maine to
morrow Right and Oolby Saturday.

The standings now show Bow- 
dodn 3-1, Cottiy 2-t and Bates and usual Sunday 
Maine 2-«. from Friday.

Despite ttw loss of aos soorar 
Rick Kaminsky with a brokefi' 
hand for alx weska, Yale kept up, 
iita auoceasful I'vy League crown 
defense by upsebting Prinoston and 
touted sophomore BID Bradtey 62- 
61 Friday before teeing its shore 
of first place to Penn 60-60 Sat' 
urday.

The Ivy look: Penn 8-0, Tala 
8-1, Columbia and Harvud 2-1, 
Dartmouth, Coniell and PrinoetoB 
all 1-2 and Brown 0-4.

Dartmouth’s Steve Spahn, a. 
slow starter this season after win
ning the Ivy scoring crown n year 
ago, showed his old form to a SOr. 
point effort as the Indiana defeated 
Cornell 71-66 in overtime In an un- 

gama pastpMMd

M anors D e fe a t P la in v ille , 8 2 -7 3  
W ith  B etter F ou l L in e A ccu ra cy

Parade to the foul lines was^Plalnvllle, meanwlfile, made only* The,JK>a8, PJabivUle’e first hi six
won by Green Manor yester
day in their Farmington Val
ley League skirmish in Plain
ville. The referees were ex
tremely busy, calling 54 per
sonals which found 75 free throws 
being attempted before the Silk 
Towners won in overtime, 82-73. 
Five players fouled out. Including 
three of the winners.

F  Pt.-!. 
6-8 18

9 Totals
Wnthersfield

1 Elliott ........................... g
3 Ca.ssnrino ..................  ” 30 StllPii ............................ 0
4 Casey ......................  * ”  2
5 Savoy ................................... 2
2 H eim gartner ........ *’ *’ 3
0 Pandolfe ............. .......... 1

13 Totals ...........................  19

U-19 BO
F  Pts. 
(M) 16

7-10 45

STANDINGS
W.

Meriden ........................6
GREEN MANORS ___6
Plainville ......................6
Wethersfield ................ 4
Newington ...................8
New Britain .................2
East Hartford ............. 2
Torrington ..................1
Middletown .................. 1
Terry\llle .................... 1

L. Pet. 
0 1.000 
1 .833
1 .833
2 .667
8 .500 
4 .333
4 .833
4 .200
5 .167
6 .167

Equal In field- goals, 29 each. 
Green Manor gained Its fifth vic
tory in six starts with a 24 for 33 
performance at the foul stripe.

15 of 42 attempts.
The M a n o r s  led throughout 

much of the early action holding 
quarter leads of 18-16 and 53-48 
after trailing by two, 20-27, at the 
half.

Dick McInUre hit slx-for-six 
from the floor in the final period 
and sparked PlalnvlUe’s rally that 
tied the count at 69-60 at the end 
of regulation time.

A pair of set shots by Player- 
Coach Dan Pinto and three foul 
Shota by Don Burns (in all, he 
made 10 of 12) helped the Manors 
clinch it in the extra session.

Tom Bertuzczyk of Plainville 
topped all scorers with 19. Tony 
Newman had 16 for the home club, 
mosUy in the first half as he foul
ed out shorUy after the third peri
od got under way.

Dan Pinto (16), Buzz Keeney 
(16) and Burns (14) topped the 
Manors weU-rounded attack. In 
all, 10 of the 11-man squad shared 
In the scoring. Keeney, Jim Olen- 
ney and Frank Butkus fouled out 
for the winners while Newman and 
Joe Gacek took early showers for ^

games as well, left Meriden (6-0) 
alone at the top o f  the FV L stand
ings. Manchester and PlainvUle are 
deadtecked for the runnerup skrt.

Other scores yesterday were 
Wethersfield 77, Torrington 78 and 
East Hartford 91, Middletown 85. 

Summary:
Greea Mmmot (8J)* B2 Morlarty .....................  2

2 Fortin .......................■ 1
B Olenney ....................  2
4 Nye ................................0
1 Turklnston .................  25 Keeney ........................ 7
» Morhardt 1
4 Dan Pinto ...................  7I Burns ..........................  2
5 Butkus .................. I”  4
1 Dom Pinto .................. 1
SO Totals ........................  29
„  Flalaville <7I)T B8 Chapman .................... 4
4 Blskuplak ...................  0
B Newman .....................  g
0 Brown .........................  0
1 Bertuxezyk ..................  8
0 Wentworth .................. 00 Dudakoff ..................... 0
3 Gregorick ...................  3B Gacek .........................  1

Meintire .......................  6
Mastrlannl ................... 1

the home club. 34 Totals ....................... 28
Score at half 37-39 Manors.

F PtB.2-2 6
00 33-6 700 02-2 61<2 163-3 6

1610-12 141-2 9(M) 2
24-33 83

F PtB.1-2 900 04-9 16
00 03-3 19
00 000 00-1 64-12 6
S-10 1500 3

15-43 79

Score at half 28-15 ' W ether.ifleld

Schoolboy Basketholl Roundup

Heavy Schedule Set Friday, 
Rockville Receives Plainville

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Fairly light during the first few 

days of the week, the area scho
lastic basketball schedule blooms 
Into full flower Friday. Highlighit- 
Ing the week’s 10 games will be a 
rematch between two rival neigh- 
bors — Ellington and Rockville. 
That one’s set for Friday.

Manchester’s imdefeat^ Indians 
start the second round of their 
O dL  schedule Friday at Meriden 
where they engage Platt. It’s their 
only game this week.

Action starts tomorrow night 
with Ellington (6-4) visiting Cov- 
sntry (6-5) for a non-league game. 
The Purple Knights will have their 
ftUl varsity sqikd back in action 
for this one. They already own a 
78-55 decision in an earlier Joust 
with the Patriots.

A Central Valley Conference 
game tomorrow shows highly - re
garded Plainville at Rockville. The 
Rams have perked up of late, win
ning three of tbelr last four as 
sophomore Bob Newmarker and 
Joe VanOudenhove and J u n i o r  
Karl Niederwerfer have taken over 
the ocorlng burden.

Road Gaines Wednesday 
Two tecal taams are on the road 

Wednesday — East CathoUc at 
Prince Tech and Cheney Tech Is 
at WimMiam. The Eagles of Don 
Bams ahow a 7-0 record, halfway 
toward toe guttering 14-0 string 

recorded last year.
Ouney is 1-8 on toe season and 

hMt a previous Mart to the Thread 
City chib, T7-45. Ttnuaday is an 
ep«a date for aU area teams.
. In addition to the Manchester 
at M att game Friday, toe sched- 
^  taeludee KaM CatooUc at 
Weetbweet QMhoBc, Vinal Teeb at 

KoekriUe at HUUngton, 
P hr Huaptoo at Ooventiy and 

'  a* M am  Wegtonal The 
game* a n  Ghatter Oak

^3-3 in league play. Rham is 2-5.
Two meets are listed for the 

Manchester High swim t e a m .  
Coach Dick Sollanek’s (U-ew goes 
to Hartford tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 for a date with Bulkeley, then 
makes its home debut Friday' at 
7:30 when Bristol Eastern visits 
the MHS pool.

CENTRAL VALLEY OONF. 
Standings

W. L.
Newington ................. . .5 1
MiddletowTi ............... . .4 1
Southington ............... . .2 1
Plainville ..................... . .3 2
Glastonbury ............... . .2 4
ROCKVILLE ............. . .1 S
Windsor ..................... . .0 5

CHARTER OAK OONF.
(Southern Division)

W. L.
C rom w ell...................... . .5 1
Portland ..................... . .5 1
Avon ............................ . .4 3
Bacon ............................ . .3 3
COVENTRY ............... . .3 3
Rocky HIU ................. . .3 4
RHAM . .2 6
Eiast H a m p tc o ........... . .0 5

Pet.
.833
.800
.667
.600
.333
.250
.000

Pet.
.833
.833
.571
.500
.500
.429
.286
.000

Frenzy of Delight
BANGKOK (AP)—^Boxing-hap

py Thailand is in a frenzy of de- 
Ught^Pone Kingpetch has won 
back the treasured world fly
weight championship. In a gallant, 
oome-from-bchind struggle. Pone 
regained the 112-pound title Satur
day with a ^fiit 15-round decision 
over 0-year-old Masahiko Harada 
of Japan btfore 15,000 deliriously 
partisan fans. Harada, tough and 
confident in the earlier rounds, 
built a solid edge to points and 
floored toe 26-yeu’-old ’Thai to the 
Mghto. Pone arttee aa the count 
M throe and toe beU sounded si- 

utouMoiaWt tom  took
r

Swimmers Downed 
By Meriden, 50-37 
To Square Record

Disqualification in the opening 
event, the medley relay, put the 
Manchester High swim team in a 
big hole Saturday and they never 
recovered, losing the (X5IL meet 
to Platt, 60-37, at Meriden.

The Red and White captured 
only four firsts, one the freestyle 
relay after the outcome o f the 
meet was already assured. Indi
vidual winners were Bud Johnson 
(200 freestyle), Karl Then (40 
freestyle) and John Verfallle (100 
freestyle). Then and Verfallle 
also took part In the winning rê  
lay effort

The loss evened the ducks’ rec
ord at 1-1. They go to Hartford 
tomorrow to meet Bulkeley and 
open their home slaite Friday when 
Bristol Eastern visits.

Summary:
Medley relay— Plabt (Freeman 

Nakos, Cheeseman, Mariman).
200-freestyle—Johnson M, Gill 

P, Davis P. Time 2:17.
40-freestjrle—Then M, Sad<»wskl 

P, Wassmef M. Time 18.6.
Individual Medley—Rieger P, 

Lohrmann P. Preston M. Time 
1:56.4.

Diving — Guzowski P, Nathan 
M, Richard P.

Butterfly—Rieger P, Cheeseman 
P, Zaglio M. Time 1:06.6.

100-freestyle — Verfallle M, 
Driggs M, Gill P. Time 57.4.

Backstroke—Freeman P, Elver- 
ett M, DeDomlnioia P. Time 
1:06.4.

Breaststroke—Nakos P, WasiUeC 
M. Mariman P. Time 1:13.1. 
' ’‘ Freestyle relay — Manttoester 
(Saari, Verfaille, Driggs, Then). 
Time 1:17.8.

Sports Schedule  '

Tuesday, Jan. 15
Ellington at CJoventry.
Plainville at RockvUle, 8:16. 
Swimming — Mancheater at 

Bulkeley.
Wednesday, Jan. 16 

East CathoUc at Prince Tech. 
Cheney Tech at Windham Tech.

STILL UNDER AOO 
LOS ANGELES (AP)—The Los 

Angeles Angels caused excibenient 
to toe American League test roa- 
son by finiabing third. For toeto 
twq seasons in toe league they 
now have a record of 156 wtaa and

under
tos ,500 BMtfc.

“ Collegians Boycott Meet-

T w o A dm it T ra ck  W ar 
Has K illed  Incentive
BOSTON (AP)—Olympian Hayes Jones of Detroit and ex

world high jump record holder John Thomas both admitted 
sadly today that they had lost all desire to compete in indoor
track meets because there was no incentive as the result of
the NCAA-AAU feud.

’The indoor season, which is be
ing boycotted by the ooltegiaas 
under orders of the NCAA, opened 
Saturday night here with the Bos
ton Knights of Columbus Games. 
A crowd of 7,233 braved foul 
weather to see the meet.

With the exception of the Uni
versity of Maryland, which defied 
the ban, the coUegiate boycott was 
100 per cent effective. Further
more, Maryland Coeidi Jim Keboe 
indicated he would continue to en
ter teams In indoor meets ’’unless 
something happens to atop us.” 

"Honestly,” said Jones, who eoc- 
tended his indoor victory string 
with a meet record-tying :06.6 vic
tory In the 46-yiaiPd high hurdles, 
“I don’t feel like running. A lot of 
the athletes didn’t feM Uks run
ning, either.”

Many Bettor Athletos 
"Much of the incentive is g«me. 

I know there were a lot of New 
Ekigland athletes lots better than 
the ones I ran against. This quar
rel really hurts.”

TThonuus, who cleorod seven feet 
in his first effort of to« winter  ̂
has used up his eUgibUity at Bos
ton Unlverrity, although he has 
not graduated yet.

"My Incentive sure was teck- 
tog," he said. "IXd you see how 
few competitors t o ^  Were? 
wanted more oompetltion and 
I think I wmuld have done better 
if I had been pushed. Tlile thing 
has the atotetos caught to toe mid
dle.’’

Thie marked toe 92k)id time 
Thomas has cleared seven feet or 
better tn the high Junq>.

The f ^  toe meet wa» bsM to 
spite oT’T^CAA action and turned 
out aome strong performances was 
hailed as a triumph by Ool. Don 
Hull, executive director of toe 
AAU.

"They Have noted* . '  
‘The NCa a  met in Los Angetea 

this past Week with the express 
piupose of wrecking this meet 
and the entire Indoor ■cheduia,'* 
OoL Hull said, ‘They b«v« 
foited.’*

Barltor to toe day, toa MattooMl 
doo* «m ck  M «t ZNvMUm A »

sociation voted to continue the 
seaeofi under the banner of the 
AAU.

Air Force L t Ernie Cunllff, 
second to BUI Crothers of To
ronto who wem the 1,000 yard run 
in the meet record time of 2:08.6. 
aulded hie comment to the NCAA- 
AAU feud:

"It’s hurting oU track and par
ticularly hurting graduates like 
me. We won’t have any racca to 
run. It’s a senseless squeeze.” 

Bruce Kidd Wins
.Ajnazing Toronto teen-4iger 

Bruce Kidd turned in the third 
fastest two miles on the indoor 
record books with an 8:43.2 clock
ing including a 60.7 second flnal 
quarter. .

"He’s stlU two years away from 
his peak form,” said Fred Foot. 
Kidd’s coach. ’

Kidd said he was surprised he 
had done so weU, particulariy be
cause he wasn’t pressed. He 
planned to run about 8:48.

Dave Tork of West Virginia 
t(x>k toe pole vault on fewest 
mlases to o i^  his rivals Henry 
Wadsworth and John BeUtza also 
cleared 15 feet olx inches, TMs 
also was a msst rsoord.

Sue Correnti, 
Joan Urbanetti 

Duckpin Queens
Sue Oorrentt and Joan Urbane*- 

U set toe |mm»  to toe »""««“ * Glris 
Open Bowling Tournament at the 
Oommnnlty Y test Sotnrdoy to 
win their respective divlaion chom- 
ptonsMps. Gale’s ahitet, Sue Cor- 
rentl, wid Otairo Favriaok pressed 
toe winners but Wound up In the 
runner-up ^wts. All four gtata 
bowl regulariy at toe Holiday 
Lanes and showed that they can 
also bowl very good games on un
familiar aUeys. Gale and Sue are 
following In their parents foot
steps as their dad Maurice Is a top 
national ranked duckpin bowkw 
and their Mora, Edle Is one of the 
leading Easteni bowlers.

Third [dace to boto divisions 
were won by girls bowling to toe 
Fire a  Police Girls' BowU^ 
Leagues at the Y. Carol Otandail, 
last year’s midget idiamp, won 
third spot in the midget group 
with Ramune Salohis finishing 
third in the Junior dtvteion.

Mias UrhanetU had a very good 
second string of 122 to take high 
atogle for mldgeto. Her first game 
of 102 and a 97 tor her third game 
gave her a three string total of 
321, mighty fine bowling for a 
12-yeor-oId girl on any alteys.

Sue Oorrentt put together games 
of 108, 104 and SB for second i^aoe 
wito a 801 totaL Carol Crandall 
had single games of 88, 103 and 95 
for third place with a 286. Joan 
Balfiyga had a second game of 
111 that gave her a fourth place 
spot. Kyle Annulll started off well 
with gomes of 102 and 101 but hw 
third game was way below her av
erage and siw flnlAed o«it of the 
nnmtog.

Ttoe Junior Division winner was 
to doubt right up to toe final two 
boxes os all glris had a shot at 
wtontog. Gale O o r r e n t t  rolled 
steady games of 96,101 and 89 to 
win wito a 285. She was hard 
pressed by second ptooe finisher 
Olain Paveiaok who had a fine 
104 to her third string for a close 
288 totoL Ramune Salcius could 
see victory in sight as she started 
with a 101 but dropped to a 92 to 
her second game and needed only 
an average game to win to her 
third game. She could not get her 
ball working for her and wound up 
to third ptaoe wito a 276.

Both winning and runner-up 
girls wUl reoeivs trophies at the 
annual Mother and Daughter, Fire 
and Police Bowling Biinquet, April 
8 at the Y.

Toughest Test of the Campaign

Catholic in ‘Scare’ 
W ith New London

Overcoming its toughest test of the season, East Catho-'’ 
lie’s all-winning basketball team ran its streak to sevea 
straight Saturday night with a 62-59 triumph over St. Ber
nard’s jajrvees at New London.

HeU to a mere 9-8 advantage at<̂  
the end of the fliM periofd, the
Eagles flew to a 31-20 halftime ad
vantage thanks to the accurate 
firing of Tom Malin and Frank 
Kinel. Between them they tallied 
25 of the ESagles’ 31 poin-ts in the 
half.

Switching to a fuU-oourt press
ing defense, St. Bernard’s chipped 
steadily into East Catholic’s lead 
and toe count at 41-all when 
the third period ended.

■With three minutes to play, St. 
Berjnards led 66-66. But K ll Troy 
hit on a free throw to tie the score 
and freshman Ray LaGace con
nected on a pair of field goals for a 
four-point bulge. The E ^ les stay
ed in front from then on.

Kinel (17), MaUne (15). Troy 
(13) and LoOace (12) led the 
Eagle scores. John Farell with 16 
was high for the 'Whaling City 
quintet.

East Catholic Coach Don Burns 
praised his veteran trio of Malin 
(a g(reat Job against the all-court 
press), Kinel (high scorer for the 
game) and Troy (a good Job oft

both backboards) along wito new
comer LaGace (hit 10 of bis 10 
points In a tough fourth quarter' 
and finished with 17 rebounds).

The Eiagle freshmen, after tying 
toe score at the end at three i>erl- 
ods, lost the prelim, 44-34, to St. 
Bernard’s frosh.

Summary:
East CsthoUo (S2)

Md^artland’ .’ .■.■.’.V.V.’.'.V.'.V. 0 0 0̂'
»  ^
P»ly ..................................  3 0 4

..........................  0 0 0Wood ..................................  O i l
Totals ...............................  23

St. Bernard's (59)
BZrenda ...............................  8

McKenna ....................   6
Forell ..................................  4Miller .........   4
Martin ..............................   4
Maryeskl . . . . ; .....................  0
Mueller ...............................  3
Gengo .................................  0
SehrtI ................................... 0

18 63
F Pts. 
6 13

Totals .................................  22 16
Score at half Sl-te East Catholic. 59

Sign Standout
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Patriots have signed standout pass 
receiver Dick 'WUhamson of Ala
bamans Orange Bowl champions to 
an American Football League con
tract. T he club annopneed yester
day that Head Ooadi MUce Holo- 
vak had personally come to terms 
with toe 6-foot-l, 185 pounder 
from Fort Deposit, Ala. 'William
son was the Patrioto* seventh draft 
choice and though be was not 
drafted by the .rival NFL m o s t  
member teams riiased: him as 
free agent:

Gary Player Positive Thinker 
And This Helps in Coast Win

SAN DIEGO, (AP)—Golf star* 
Gary Pteyer is a positive think
er and proud of it.

So today, as the American 
PGA champion from South Africa 
led toe gcrifing nomads to tos 
uncertainties of toe B i^  Crosby 
Tournament at Pebble Beach, be 
ooidd reflect <» a putt he sank. 
It won toe 186,000 Son Dlsgo 
Open Sunday.

Tba putt moaourad 18 faM from 
toa adga o f tha Uth green and 
Gary had to naisa it «r  go into 
ounen death phgwtf with Tony

"You know,” Gary oaid later,
‘T had-a feeling it was going to 

"■"s putt. I had hit about 
eoUd

make the 
five real, eobd putta whidi Juet 
missed toe hole.

•T told myself I  was due for 
one. That last die mode up for 
all toe onoi I missed.”

Player ooBeoted 18,500 for 
rounda of 05-d0-7Q-7O—870 and 
mltsed Mike Souchak** toonia- 
raent n ooid  by one stroke.

Ha won by ecu strMce . ov«r 
Lama, whh Bill Casper Jl  and 
Charil* flU ta d tM  for thhd at
m ,

Tripucka in Farewell 
Sparks West AFL Win

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)— Old pro Frank Tripucka came 
o ff the bench Sunday and passed the West team to a 21-14 
victory in the second annual American Football League All- 
Star clash— t̂hen said it was his final game.

The 86-year-old quarterback re-*----------------------- —-̂----------------------
lieved Len Dawson of DaRaa in the 
final quarter with the score 14-14. 
He cranked up the faltering West 
players and guided them 89 yards 
in seven plays to toe w i n n i n g  
touchdown.

The score was set up on a 49- 
yard toes to Tripucka’s Denver 
Bronco teammate Lionel Taylor. 
The same Trlpucka-Taylor combi
nation worked on a 20-yard two 
plays later for the touchdown.

A crowd of more than 27,<X)0 
fans at Balboa Stadium watched 
toe West Jump off to a 14-0 half
time lead.

West scores came on a 04-yard 
run by Curtis McCUnton of Dallas

and an 11-yard pass play from ' 
Dawson to San Diego end Davel 
Kocourek.

McCUnton, AFL rookie of tost 
year, was also named outstanding* 
back of the game. '

The sp u tte i^  East offense 
plagued by five Intercepted iiaases' 
— caught hold late In toe third 
period. Quarterback G ec^e Blan- 
da of Houston used only f o u r  
plays to move toe Easterners 68 
yards to a score.

Two minutes later New ’york 
defensive back Larry Grantoam 
Intercepted a Daweon aerial and 
went untouched 29 yards into tm  
end aone.

Foley, Lovellette Get Chanee 
And Sparik Boston NBA. W in

BOSTON (AP) — Rookie JSidt) ‘doubt. With toe nmantny oondt- 
-  -  -  - tioo , which pnvailed against toa

Zephyrs, F ol^  pliyad 24 mlnutss,'
(The Shot) Foley and court-wise 
Clyde Lovellette aro getting 
obanoe to prove tlienwelves wito 

Boston CMtica*
Lovellette tallied 24 points and 

Foley 16 ̂ astarday  aa the defand- 
ing Natlooal BasketooU Aasocta- 
tim  ohampions a v e n g e d  test 
werii’a eigbt point lose )iy clobber- 

toe <%ieago Zephyrs 148-09. 
oley, toe noord-breakliig sbot- 

loaker from Holy Cross, Jus csdy 
four more games or until Jan. U  
in bis bid to make tbs OeHtos 
squad.

Foley liad ,bssB gbwnia SO-dagr 
trial period after Iw  release from 
Obast Guard duty. But Boston had 
•Qoountarad so iiaainr .dUEiealtiea 
Jack bad UM8s lo  strut bis
stuff.

Same obsKVMs flsal hS’O aUll

hit on eight of 17 flaid goel tries 
Including one from mlddonrt iuki 
grsibbed five reiiounda.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Tbs tm  
Angeles Lakers can be beaten •— 
for one quarter, or two, or torse. 
But it is becoming increasiogty 
tough to handle toe Natkinal Bai^ 
ketMOl Aaei^thm ’s W a s t e f n  
Division leaders over tod Atatmiuif 

Staging another of their whtrt- 
wind fSnlalMM, toe Lokero e a n io  
nom  behind Sunday lUght and 
trimnud toe Now Toric^K nitos 
lOfl-KM for thafa* lOto dtraight vie- 
tory. Los AngOlai was behind by 
10 potats at toa half and tnUUd 
&  “  the .toW  pariod wbsn 

botosrad by a s M
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*4 ̂ Mr
EARL YOST

5 i m d »
nrst JfuRdiw in JMuary wita a 

Jutlful onofor outdoor ooUvltias 
Jl^assad up inritas to go.okat* 
u and tolK M rM ^ to rest and 

too nmu to too laot (that’s 
St) footoaU pwfontation toe 
KT on rideo. .Ohuroh wito my 
!5 ly  got toe .daj ataited .on toe 
fflo S ^ a n d  toefi X Just settled 

end enured the eomforto o f 
wbllevtowiiig Detrott’e Pro 

K * er-Up Bowl Win over »tta - 
SS»7 oeW idy ,» o r e  eacHing 

toes to Oroert 
S^for tooh I!JFL Utto two weeks 
Hvloue. .Ftoe ohanoe to etudy up 
W examlnaUoea in eeveral fltelds 

toe Can
id Camera toow at JO,

M on d a y
Numeioua requeets lor Gold 

Dinner UokeU were received 
Sr the Jan. 88 dinner in Ham- 
tao, easily toe No. 1 M>orU af- 
Off of Its kind annually In Con- 
Soucut. One can recall not tee 
Emv veare ago when one couldn’t 

of a uoket In Mancheater 
Mr the Key dinner. For toe pest 

years, tbs allotment of 40 
E f  him a^ld without any dlffl- 
SSty. Art Knofla and Barie a tf- 
UtA haven’t  missed a dinner in 
JVumber of years . . •

loedsd arith at Isast SO ftrst 
rfssi Utters and nary one with 
anoUUon o f on# penny due un- 
L c toe new and Inoreaded p o ^ e  
r a t io n s , proof that publicity 
ttNOton bowling oeoretariee, 
Mtnde, foeo, etc. w«re aware of 
&  change and added toe extra 
jgzmp. . • Charlie Olpson, local 
loiideRt and foimar coach of bee- 
w ihaii and football at Weaver 
.ptsh in Hartford, a caller who 
nportad be retired Jan. 1 after 88 
MSis in education. Olpson Is with 
Aw World Book people -In toe 
’"Said Crtft dMHon . . . Bosket- 
)ili ofnolaU met at ntsht, Cen
tral Caonaotleut tbs site, with 
llanehestsr’s Jim Horvath, presl- 

presiding, and Jim Murray, 
_  isr glHr Towner, reading the 
ulnutM In his cs|iaolty os seore- 
tary . . . Sassloa ended eariy 
and X bad a  obanoe to talk skiing 
olth BUI Sooherek, football with 
Jeok Wise, Hairit Oiordl and 
Tony AUbrlo and boeketball with 
Tom KeHey, ’Tom Meson and a 
boet of othn- whlstU tootars from 
the area.

T n ea d a y
Floriat Oeorgs Krause an early 

arrival at toe sports deportment 
to secure Oedd Key Dinner tickets, 
Im being on hand for a number of 
the pest affairs .. Tony Oiraltis, 
ooe of Manchester’s 10 pin 
bowlers, took the time on his day 
off to orinv In scores tram the 
Parkade Oosaic League. Indivi
dual averages aro up six to eight 

I ifps.ovsr.A^ year A fo our visitor 
■aid .. flportnrriters met at the 
Yankee flllveramlth at noon to 
bto out detolU for the Gold Key 
Dinner, A sellout la virtually aa- 
wred with Ralph Houk, Johnny 
Peaky, tha Rev. Robert Keating 
and ’Tommy Richardson among the 
rtar-studded list of speakers .. 
fallow scribe Fred Poet, ciq>able 

)rts editor of the Middletown 
Ms end a feUow whistle tooter 

«|i the basketball court, Jetoed me 
«  route home for a game b  New- 
tobn .. It’s rare to have a free 
Ibesday cvwiJng but I found much 
t» do around my borne.

W ed n efid a y
,8kl oOlumnlat Bob Brown had 

(be ‘Ttonor”  o f being the first a.m. 
riattor and he admitted be wasn’t 
foo pleased with the lack of snow 
lb Manchester sod vMnlty. Fal- 
lews like ms, who have to shovel 
mow, a)>preeiato the comfortable 

m athsr wa hove been having of 
late. Being a aon-skler helM me 

. form my optaton . . .  Wally P\>rtin, 
VKtgram mrootor for the Recrea
tion Deportment, ohecloed In to 
• y  toe weather was Just great in 
Florida. WhUe vacationing In the 
tonehlne Stats he took in the 
Orange Bc.'/l foolbrii gome In Mi
ami. also saw toe (Beads-Pook- 
«n  gome on tssvee In 80 degree 
UmperatuN,” ha aald . . .  Boswall 
trik fined the air when Ron Ko- 
anoh, RookvUls High ooooh and

working ones 
see,” Gil Hunt

Sherman Finally ‘Defeats’
former minor league phoned ... , 
Bob Plshsl of tos Yanks forw oi^ 
od word that tbs annual Taiakaa 
winter comvan In to Conneottovt 
would bo on Tuesday, Jon. 33 wito 
writers invitod to brook brood 
with Manager Ralph Hbuk, a j [ ^ -  
•r or two and mambsra o f  the 
front offloe . , . Visited Chonay 
Tech In the afternoon whan toe 
Rangers hosted Prtnos Tech of 
Hartford. Although they tried 
tbslr best, Cheney was no match 
for the talented visitors and 
dropped their sixth gams In seven 
■torts. When coach of the year 
laurels are handed out, I’ll cast one 
vote for Johnny Kiols, Cheney 
mentor. He hss more problems 
than any 10 rival coachea.

Thursday
"Only the hard 

ore preaent, I con see, 
noted when he allmbed the stain 
of the editorial room at -7:45 and 
found but one department operat
ing. Hunt la toe fine rifle coach 
and publicist for too shooters. 
It’a always good to havs aomeone 
note that a|tertswriters do get up 
at an early hour, milkmen can tee- 
Ufy to thai. .Dr. Walt Schardt, a 
one-Ahna baseball pitcher, asked 
wHh a grin. If I was getting 
ready for spring training. I can 
truthfully report that I’m ready, 
willing and able and looking for
ward to getting some sunshhie on 
the good old right arm .. .Short 
trip waa on toe schedule at night 
and I was glad to get back to 250 
Burke St. at an eariy hour. While 
vlaltlng Baet Hartford High I en
joyed talking sports of the season 
with Nick Jackston, Hank Giardl 
and Bernle Prusaezyk, an ooach- 
ea. Jackston, a local resident Is 
top man with the baseball squad 
while Prusaesyk la a former rival 
of mine on the basketball court 
when he played for Worcester.

Friday
Someone brought up the pleas

ant subject of Florida and Arizo
na and we—colleague Howie Hoi- 
comb and I—agreed It would be 
nice If our dreams came true, 
Howie off to Florida for two 
weeks and me to Arizona for two 
weeks to cover spring baseball 
training. We both agreed It would 
be a good Idea but got clearance 
from everyone—Howie and I—ex
cept management, whom we did 
not ask, knowing what the an
swer would be . . .Incidentally, TTie 
Herald Is the smalleit paper In 
circulation in the counts which 
sends s man to Florida to

rer, atopp^ 
bowling, of 

and bosket-

eover
■n honor 1 am 

most appreciative o f . . .For 
baseball umpire Bernle Giovino, 
Parkade Lanes manager, 
at the desk to discuss ' 
course, and baseball and 
ball, two aj^rta the visitor for
merly officiated in...(Sold .Key 
Dinner tickets have been selUng 
like hot cakes with Fred BUan 
and Earle Clifford getting theta- 
annual allotments, .jm  Blanchard 
reported he has souvenir World 
Series baseball programs dating 
back 40 yeara.. .Rainy Weather 
and I was |dad my afternoon 
slate called for an Indoor rather 
than an outdoor aaaignment, S t 
’Thomas Seminary the destination. 
Two local priests were In attend
ance, the Rev. Philip Blaney, 
coach of the fine and well drilled 
high school team and the Rev. 
Martin Scholaky, both on toe 
faculty.

Saturday
Keeping an ^>polntmsnt was 

Jim Horvath, presMent of the 
Central Connecticut District Board 
of Approved Basketball Offloials. 
His guesU included bis two sons, 
Jtanmy and Lenny, who enjoyed a 
brief tour of the Herald’s com
posing room, both lads showing 
mors than Just a passing Interest 
In the dally function of getting out 
a paper. Stapervlalng the two, 
along with their Dad, was A1 Kur 
lowicz, for many yeara a fine bas
ketball player and a teammate of 
ndne one year-In a neighboring 
town, Rockville... Wesleyan In 
Mlddletosm toe destination after 
dark to marie a busy week of 
being on the road for six straight 
days.

Jim  B row n  
P aces 3 0 -2 0  
P ro  V ictory

L 0 8  A N ^ i ^  ( A P ) —  
Allie Shermsii finsUf hss s  
victory . today over Vince 
Lombardi, Hfs (dd New YotV 
buddy, even if it todc one of 
Jim Brown'i fineat days, five 
fumblea, two dropped toueh< 
down paaaea and a field goal 
by a gyy with the ahaket.

Sherman, the young acholoriy 
coach et the New York Gtants,

Et his revenge. Sunday in too 
istem Conference's 80-20 vic

tory over LombordTq Western 
Conference stars tat toe 18th Na- 
Uonml Football League Pro Bowl 
A|14tar game.

Sherman called it "a  great 
team victory and a well played 
game under the circumstances.” 
Lombardi, like Sherman a Giant 
assistant before starting his 
championship reign at Green Bay, 
called it a "comedy of errors."

Most of ths 61A74 who watched 
the sloppy, taut exciting struggle 
at the Coliseum under sunny 
■kies and ao-degree temperatures 
probably would agree the answer 
was somewhere in the middle.

On the poslUve side, the East 
had the brUllont running of Cleve
land’s Brown, who proved he’s just 
as good as ever by carrying 17 
times for a rscora 141 yards, 
scoring two touchdowns on a 50- 
yard gallop and a one-yard power 
plunge and satttaig up a third 
score With a 88-yard burst through 
three or four would-be tacklers.

Then was the ehitoh 19-yajrd 
touchdown pass from Y. A. Tittle 
to Pr«« Carpenter that pulled the 
Bast Into a 20-20 tie early tai the 
fourth quarter after It blew a two- 
touchdown lead, and the field goal 
by flu victim Lou Michaels that 
snapped the tie. And there was 
the tremendous defensive play of 
Gene (Big Daddy) Lipscomb and 
Jim Katcavage.

Furiries Costly
But that side of the ^ s t ’s first 

victory over the West In four 
years and Sherman’s first over 
Lombardi In six tries since he be
came New York coach tended to 
be lost In ths shuffle of fumbles 
by Abe Woodson of San Francisco 
that cost two touchdowns, a bob- 
bls by Johnny Unites that led to 
Michaels’ field goal, and sure 
touchdown passes dropped by 
Gall OogdUl and Ron I&amer of 
the W ^

"It was a comedy of errors, ” 
Insisted Lombardi. !'You -can’t 
win boll mistakes. I
mean w^en you drop the ball 
three times In the open, twice 
when it means sure scores, then 
you are making mistakes.”

"We Just handed It to them In 
the fmvth quarter,” echoed Uni
tes, whose passing—Including a 
record 87-yord completion to Oog- 
dlll—hod rallied the West into the 
lead on a 17-point third period 
burst.

Tho key play come with 6 min
utes left, the score tied, and 
Unltos back to pass. He was hit 
by Upscomb and Katcavage 
dropped the boll, and Big Daddy 
p lo p ^  his e-foot-8, 290-pound 
I tame on the football on the 
West 25.

Michaels, so wobbly that Sher
man was reluctant to let him 
;>lay, tricked a 27-yard field goal 
hree plays later.

On the Mckolf, Woodson Jitter- 
bunofl looking tor an opening as

' i ’ College Grid Coaches 
Approve Free Sub Rule

NEW YORK (A P)—The country’s college football coachei 
toesed away their scorecards today, verbally approved the 
newly adopted free substitution rule as "good for the game”  
and indicated they now have enough romn to manipulate 
their forces despite a. couple of annoying strings.

“ I think it will make a better*---------------------------- — ------------ -
game.” said ^ c h  Dan Devine ^ because
at Missouri. It s a gr^t ttil«| were short-handed. But each 
change.”  said NorUi C«oUna S year they liberalized the rules a 
Jim Hickey, Im  delighted, pretty soon the whole idea
"Very wise very sound, said negated. We ended up play-
Bimp BUiott of Michigan. Q̂ r two platoons against

EAST BLOCKS TRY— A horde of East All Stars move in to block a first half field 
goal attempt by Tommy Davis (84) of the San Francisco 49ers and the West All-Stars. 
Bart Starr of the Green Bay Packers held the ball for Davis. (AP Photofax.)

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
' Standings

W. L  P i
Marco Polo . . . ' ...........22 5 .8
Pagan! Caterers . . . . 2 C  7 .7
MarineUl’a’ Auto . . . .  15 12 .5
Walnut Rest...................15 12 .5
Decl’s Drive-In ..........16 12 .5
Oak Grill .................... 12 15 .4
Gus’s G rin d ers ............. 11 16 .4
Garden Grove ............10 17 .3
Trudon Motor’s ......... 9 18 .3
Jon Dl's .......................  7 20 .2

CHURCH DUCKPIN — T o n y  
i^Yacono 146-140 — 400, BUI Chap

man 364, Bud Boneittl 135—352, 
Stan Waicowski 141—382, Nunzio 
Lupacchino 142—396, Ed Lovejoy 
142—353, Stan Maitteson 360, Red 
Oakman 371, Harold Bonham 356, 
Walt Snow 146—362, Sam Nelson 
351, Sam Little 351, Stan Gryzb 
U64, Ernie WUkie 860, Ted Law
rence ISO—363.

Marco Polois won the second 
round title. This week's high 
scorers include Ron Orslni 160, 
Howie Hampton 169-416, Dick DI 
Bella 136-399, Bill Paganl Jr. 140- 
378, Vic Abraltis 355, Angi Pon- 
tUlo 142-365, Bert Claughsey 147- 
369, Walt' HlUnskl 138-362, Skip 
Kerna 138-382, Ding Farr 145-365, 
Ed Pagan! 140-379, Ed Scott 154- 
366, Paul Donnelly 144-382, Al 
Plrkey 139-351, Ed Bujauclus 167- 
391, Rooky Lupacchino 140-381, 
Andy Lamoureaux 156, Larry 
Bates 157-387, Joe MsrinelH 362.

MORNING GLORIES

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L
avitan .......................14 4
Watkins ..................... IS 5
UAR Const...................13 8
West Sides ................12 9
Scandia ....................  7 14
Center C ongo............  1 20

Schedule: Monday — 8, Center 
Congo vs. Civitan; 8:45, Watkins 
vs. Scandia. Tuee. —8:45, W e s t  
Sides vs. U & R. Make-up g(ame 
Thursday 9, Watkins vs. Clvltan.

Pet.
.778
.772
.619
.571
.383
.048

There waa no hue and cry Iron everybody’s three.” 
the oppoeitlon replying to an At- There were some 
soclate Press survey—only a lone

W. L. Pet.
*Mums ................... .34 11 .756
Roses ...................... .28 17 .622
Glads ...................... .27 18 .600
Orchids ................... .22 23 .489
Violets .................... .20 25 .444
PetuiUas ................. . 4 41 .089

•—Won first round.
High this WMk was Sophie

Burger with 134 and 347.
EARLY BIRDS 

Standings

WEDNESDAY Y LEAGUE 
Standings

HoUday Lanes ..............8
Man. Maotor S a les___ 6
Maple Super Service ..4
Don W lU ls..................... 4
Allens Market ..............2
CorrentTs Ins. ..............2

Pet.
.889
.750
.500
.444
.222
.222

W. U
Sparrows . . . ............. 35 16
Swallows .. ............. 80 21
Blue Birds . ............. 29 22
Qrows . . . . ............. 2'i 24
Blue Jays . ............. 26 25
Eagles . . . . ............. 26 25
Robins . . . . ............. 25 26
Black Birds ............. 28 28
Peacocks .. ............. 18 33
Flamingoes ............. 16 35

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L

Liberty Mutual ..........16 2
Teachers ..................    15 3
East Side ....................13 5
Rotary .......................... 7 11
Gus's ............................ 4 11
Coaches .......................... S 12
St. Mary’s 

Schedule:
Mary’s vs.

a
determined voice dissenting. "It’s 

tremendous step backward,” 
said Ralph Jordan of Auburn. “ I 
had a feeling when Gen. Bob Ney- 
land passed on something like this 
would take place.”

Neyland was strongly opposed 
to platoon football, calling it 
a "rat race" that robbed the 
game of its "character building 
aspects.” Others like Holy Cros.s' 
Eddie Anderson, the dean of the 
nation’s coaches, have always felt 
‘the more boys who get to play 

the better the game gets.”
The new rule, as adopted by the 

football rules committee of the 
National CoUegiate Athletic Asso
ciation in Coronado, Calif., last Sat
urday, calls for more Uberallzed 
substitution. There are certain re- 
stricUona, however.

Completely free subetituUon wUl 
be permltt^ any time the clock 
stops and on all plays in a series 
except fourth down and when the 
baU chamges hands. In each of the 
restricUve cases, only two men 
can be sent In.

"I ’ve sdways liked two-platoon 
football,” said Army’s Paul Diet 
zel, the inventor and prime devel
oper of the three-platoon system. 
"I think It’s better — technlcaUy 
w d for the boys.”

Pitt’s John Michelosen said, "It 
will alleviate the problem of al
ways trying to keep track of the 
subs on the sidelines. Now the i 
coach has more time to concen
trate on the game.”

"You can’t imagine,” said Van- 
derbUt’s Jack Green, "how much 
thought coaches have been giiring 
to BubsUtution instead of stra-

think free substltuUon will 
bring better football to the col
leges,”  said Baylor’s John Brldg- 
ers.

” I’ve been for free subsUtution 
ever since they took It away from

notwere some voices 
raised in complete accord.

Said Georgia Tech’s Bobby 
Dodd: ” I have preferred and will 
still prefer free aubetltution with 
no strings attached.”  Johnny 
Griffith of Georgia said, “ I’m for 
free subsUtuUon and I think this 
is about as close as we can get.”  

Ara Parseghian of Northwest
ern said, "I ’m greatly disappoint
ed. As I interpret the rules, you 
can’t platoon on first or fourth 
down. Who wants to platoon on 
second and third down? Vfhy don't 
they go all out and give lu un
limited subsUtuUon?”

Duke’s Bill Murray, a member 
of the rules committee, had an 
explanation. “ There are basic 
philosophies of football. A majori^ 
ty of the coaches favored a re
turn to unlimited subsUtution. but 
there were some who favored the 
idea that the boys should learn 
both offense and defense.”

Kansas’ Jack MitcheU called the 
rule “ a great break fw  the boys 
with somewhat limited abUltles, 
allowing them to play more; it’s 
not so good for the outstaiiding 
boys—they won’t have a chance 
to use all of their abUiUes be
cause It’s seldom they wUl play 
both ways.”

Texas Coach DarreU Royal said 
It didn’t matter. “ Material is go
ing to win games for you, not
rmes,” he said.

Virginia Coach BUI Elias said, 
“ It may be good for football, 
but It won't make much differ
ence in the long run. The strong 
wUl stay strong, the weak will 
stay weak.”

Tuesday — 8, St. 
Coaches. Wednesday— 

8, Elast Side vs. Rotary; 8:45, 
Teachers vs. Gus’s.

Roy Sherwood Wins
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N.Y. (AP) 

—Roy Sherwood of the Salisbury, 
Conn., OuUng Club Is this year's

(winner of the New Jersey Ski 
Jumping Championship. In the 
face of a wind-driven mixture of 
rain and snow, Sherwood made 
leaps of 120 and 143 feet today for 

____  208 points and the title.

Pet.
.68J I
.588
.568 I
.529
.510
.510
.490
.451
.353:
.314

Among the high scores turned 
In this week were Howte Hamp
ton 146-144—396, Carl BoUn 143— 
306, Nick Twerdy 141—386. Art 
J o h n s o n  161—386, Al Plrkey 
13&—382, WaU HUtnski 382, Char- 
Ue Varrick 148—380, Dave Saund- 

be^heoded up'field. He tin  smack era 162—373,̂  Ed Kovis 371, Al
Bujauclus 867, John Relder 140— 
361, Andy Lamoureaux 356, BiU 
Chapman 866, Ed Bujauclus 354, 
Tony MarlnelU 353, Joe Twaronite 
351, Ehl Fish 850, Don Carpenter 
850.

Wills Elated at Honor 
As Athlete o f Year

into aeveland’s Galen Fiss, who 
separated him from the ball with 

ferocious tackle. Dallas’ Don 
Bishop picked It tm and raced 20 
yards for the cUnchlng touch- 
dOWB.

Happiest man was Bishop, who 
received the gome boU whUe INDU8OTIIAL LEAGUE — Sol 
Brown was named ths outstand- Evangelesta 236, Dave Newcomb 
taig player for the secemd straigtat 222, Nell Lawrence 218, Herb 
rear and Lipscomb was chosen Clark 218, Rln Custer 204, Leo 
he top: lineman. I RoulUard 203, Joe Lavae 200, Norm

Bishop had an uncompUcatsd Warren 247-634, Bob Rataic 267- 
an>lanatlon of his touchdown run. 594, a1 Townsend 222-591, Tiny 

'̂ Somebody hit him and I Just pockett 229-686, BUI Neubouer 201-
209-668, Joe CoUlngwood 211-562, 
John (ioiangos 659.

This week’s high scores in
cluded: Edna Christensen 126-341, 
Claire AgostihelU 128.

Top 10 averages include Mary
anns PizzaneUo 105.1, Flo NUes 
103.42, Olga CoUa 103.23, Edna 
Christensen 101.0, Betty Genovese 
99.16, Rita Anderton 99.5, Mike 
Holmes 07.39, Claire AgostineUo 
97.11, Vivl Bayer 06.44, Ann Cor- 
renti 06.40.

FLORAL LEAGUE — Toni Bel- 
more 172.

Wednesday
w H L Y

CASH and CARRY 5ALU

famous kwft winter
CLERT REURP TIRES

DUSTY—^Dyke Pleasant 
Stan Mlruckl 146-364.

136,1

BON BON LEAGUE — Joyce 
Austin 113, Rolane Irish 104.

)dy I
picked up me boll and somebody 
yeUed run,”  be eold. "Bo I did.”

Weekend Fighta
BANOKO K— Pone Kingpetch, 

l llH , ‘malland, outpointed Ma- 
sshUco (Fighting) Harada, 111, 
Japan, 15. Kingpetch regained 
world’s ftywetaht title.

n e w  YORK — Billy Daniels, 
186, New Tork, s to p ^  Tony 
Along!, 19514, Hollywood, Fla., 6.

TOTOrO — Ngboni Salto, 160, 
Japan, str^ed  Moses Cooper, 161, 
Los Angeles, 2.

Hockey mt a Glance
Amerleoa League 
Sundavta Besnlts 

Ftttsburg!h 4, Baltimore 3. 
Herahey 4, Buffalo 2, 
Providence 5, ^ eb ec 3. 
Rochester 3, Springfield 2.

NBW Y O U  (AP) ^  If oU 
the swaris fMStved by Maury 
Wills this fait WON Uned up 
■Ue by slAs ttiey probably 
would motoh the 104 bases toe 
flaet-feetsd la s Aagelss star 
■tele bMt se«M«.

n »  latest —- and most Im- 
pwtaat to Wills -T to to* Ato- 
Ms i f  tlw .Year for UMI 
award w hU  was voted trim 
ky a wtds morgla Sotordsy 
M tos aamml Associated Press
phl .

“I’ve r e o s l v s d  many 
awards”  aaM Wins today, "but 
(Ms is partaapi ttaiDeidy of 
’■to aB. Paa not M«py atoout 
(he tm gr."

The slaewy, m s r a a r y -  
Metod eheetltep*e pleawire 
Wmi expseaaed^ loa« dto- 

t a l a p h o a a  from his 
room hi a Lao Voftoi 

— as* Mamy to appsar- 
la m aamg, ^  aad daaoe

■hMr Im
MgM, JiMt iuisy S i.whsa - 'itain

la avory 
I Dodgers did

‘ m IK ow
NattoMl 

laoetd to 
WlHo

"Wo 5 w  a j » m

>aad-a(ag aad have

WUls, who does oU of these 
totaigo end etramo oa ttet 
banjo 00 well, has a major! 
port in the show. Other  
Dodgers In toe set are Don 
Drysdole, Son^ Kon fax ,  
Duke Snider, Fraak. Howard 
and WUUo Davis.

Tho playora on hi tho midot 
of f l v o - w e o k  eagogement 
which ceoeladee Jan. SL WUla 
wUl leave Loo Vegoo dlrootly 
for Now Torlc to aeoopt too 
" i ^ e r  of toe Year" award 
at tho Now York wrlteta dba* 
am on Jaa. 37 aiM then fly ta 
BlUwankee for tMo latoot kon- 
or, the Ftadortok C. MUIer 
Memorial XTMhy, pieoanted at 
a dfaUMT hy m  Fraternal Or
der of Hoglee.

WUIe cimtriMd 73 flnt pleoe 
votes and 888 potats oa a 
3-3-1 baate from a Natlomd 
panel of 3M qteiM w rl tor a  
and mwtoaoten who pottlO- 
IpatoA M too poB.

Oolfar Jaok NleUooo woo 
■ooond with 38 ftest p laeo  
voteo and 308 palais. Y. A  
TIttls of tho Nmv York Poot- 
baU Olaate, golfer A rn old  
Pahnor, Jim Ihylar of Nw 
atom  Bay Paokero, aad «aar- 
tarbaek Totra Bnfear af tha 
VnlvenMy af Baatham OtaB-

Hfome Snglneera — Diane Wll- 
Us 176-497, Edith Palmer 453, 
Marge Smith 452, Bea Bagley 462.

RAINBOW LEAGUE — Ethel 
Ruflnl 126, Mary Jarvis 838, T e ^
Hayden 
125.

163r—349, Lucy Kosciol

K. OF O. UBAOUB — Joe 
Schauster 219-575, Pierre Caron 
201, BIU Reiser 201, Al Kozikow- 
skl 200, Walt Smolensk! Sr. 202- 
563, Watt Yawotriri 550, Stan Hll- 
inski m, 202-559.

LEAGUE —Walt 
Weir 135-352, Al Heim 144-386, 
Al Plrkey 136-S65, BUI Chapman 
140-851, Archie Larochelle 138, 
Chariie Egbert 372, Xl Cowles 
306, Ken Seaton 358, Earle Rohan 
858.

Howe Starting to Shoot More 
And Red Wings Back in Race

EARLY BIRDS — Sue Shorts 
175, Gail Sullivan 184, Harriet 
Parka 190-181—506, BunnyOppelt 
179—473, Rita Horvath 465.

EARLY RISERS — K a r o l e  
Brown 191-179 — 618, Roeemary 
Danlewtcs 179.

COUNTRY OLUB-^lel St. JfUm 
146, Walt Leggett 185, .Mario Boc- 
calotU 136, Hal Jarvis 146 — 380, 
Paul Ballsleper 145, Maurice Perry 
368, Albert Gelyson 871, Dick Ob- 
erlander 856, Art Smith 867.

DBTROrr (AP)—Gooch Sld^tuniabout In toe Wings’ long
slump that foUowed their 10-game 
unbeaten streak at the start of 
toe season.

OuifMnnm fkiV * two fsnturs 
fooss too Oulftatrsam Pork Hoi|« 
dlQOB oa:Mfiroh M sgri ttte-Florldn

. ’ 4i •

Abel must suepumb to hairsplit
ting and bead sorotohlag before 
dteeovering any fault Gkurdto Howe 
bod hod bi 17 soosona -with the 
Detroit Rod Wlngn 

This one fait: Hows possee off 
too iriueh ’When ho toould shoot 
hlmoOlf.

"CkMTdio is shoottaig much mors 
nr,” oold A M  in siq>l»lntiig one 

of the hottest ■oortng stnuM to 
Hbwo’s brilUsnt Nattodol Booksy 
Inogno eorssr;

Basra • sootad twlos Sunday 
night—on two daofiHiig individual

SPICE LEAGUE — Pot Guinan 
125—348, Ruth Conran 840, Lori 
Slndcrope 360, Mary Scata 361.

GUYS AND DOLLS — HUen 
Reichert 204 — 667, Judte.Biardl 
199—527, Myrtle Tedfotri 188 — 
467, Anita Shorts 481, Tom AU- 
mian 213—-672, Doug Draw 212— 
667, Roland Smith 222-202—-667, 
Bob Taylor 210 — 663, P a u l  
Pagrickas 213—552, B<A MlUeb 
218, Skip Cooley 211.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Jackie 
Kanehl 183, Edle McMulltai 184.

h oliday  bantam  girls —
Kathy Kusralk 120.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Harold 
Erickson 201, Ercel Garufl 101- 
600, Dutch Appleby 668, Ruth 
Willey 402, L on  Swohn 234-560, 
Oort Swohn 479.

Howe basted 11 ehota—a whop-, 
ping omount-r-ot the Ranger goal.

Montreal tied first-place Chi
cago 2-2 and Boston deadlocked 
Toronto 2-2 in Sunday night’s 
other NHL games.

Ab McDonald scored both Black 
Havrit gofils to, tho tie wito tolrd- 
ploeo Moyrtrool, wiping out a 2-3 
deficit. Joan BoUovmu and OUJeo 
Tranblay acorod for thq Canadi-

XdUt*pUct Boston erased a

★  Sorry, But No Dealers at This Special Price! 

if  No Old Tire  Required in Exchange!

EACH FAMOUS KRAFT WINTER CLEAT RECAP. 
BY GENERAL TIRE, CARRIES AN UNCONDITIONAL 

NEW  TIRE GUARANTEE!

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 
Standings

W. L. P)
Woods .................. . . .42 26 .6
Moshles ..................... 40 28 .6
Tees ........   38 30 J5
Woods .......................37 81 .5
Putters ..................... 87 31 ,8
NlbUcks ................... 86 88 .8
Brassies 34 . 34
Drivers .28 . 40 .(
i ; ^  ........................ 23 '̂ 4A,̂ ,SS3

★  7.50x14 SIZE FITS FbRDS, CHEVROLET. FLYMOUTHS AND MOST 
OTHER 1957. 1963 MAKES.

★  EXTRA HELP FOR FAST SERVICE. 75e MpunfiiKI Char9f P#r Tlrt

MANCHESTER BRANCH

T H i
[GENERAL)

TIR E

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

toiÔ o—u  Dotetet beat thb New, two-gosJ deficit ogoinet Toronto 
Tsik JRangoni 4*3. He Itos tovsn sn goals .by ca^Iey Burns and 
g o ^  to (he IM  fWte mmsA iito l OUrar.lUdls Shook oito
■to Imri aMilHn toi afetoto^iBd LdtMBlwiipv

High this week were Helen 
Noel 132-355. Bstbllo Dombrowaki 

Mond tho Mnplo 126, Colosto BhiiiXop l3l*363.

156 CENTER 8TRBST->M1 9*2828
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. t® 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thrn FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.— SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CSoMlfled or'**YY«nt Ads”  are taken over the phone as a con- 

VMdeooo. T%e advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
AFPEAR8 aad REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inser- 
ftoi. Hie HeraM Is reeponsihle for onij’ ONE Ineorrect or omitted 
laaartliNi for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
"make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
ttie advei Msement wtU not he corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION W IU . A I  A i l  ^  0 7 1 1  
RE APPRECIATED A fl l  J - X #  I I

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR AOVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Horaid Readers
W ait tnfonnatlOB ou one of our classified advertisements? No 
f a trei  at the telephone Hated? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
M l 94)500

leave your mrenegr You’ll hear from our advertiser in Jig 
tiiwe without spending all evening at the telephone.

Wallpaper b6olu. Piqtarhaitglng 
Ceillnga. Fioon. Fully iaaored 
woriimanahlt) guaranteed. Iao  
PeUetlei, M f 9 -m e U no anawer, 
cau Ml iaots.

loerae, hMt, hot 
j i f f i i i i W l  «*fa«Tnt<»r: 'noo.

- ' r. .... ......  * i-M.
BRAND- NSW tinturinua «' room 
apiutidwt, hMt, bot wAUr, ro* 
M gwnto, atojra. w«ahar. garago,

EXTERIOR and intarlor painting. 
Paperhanging, ceillnga wal^M^er 
hooka on requaat FuDy InaUred. 
Cal] Edward R. Prloe. Ml

PAINTINQ and maipapattqg. wall- 
paper removed. WallMper botdta 
on requeat. Ceillnga. n e t  aatl- 
matea. Call Roger. Ml a>0M.

PAINTINQ AND papertiwiging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 y »an  tn Man
chester Rajrmond Flake. Ml
9-9287.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

Electrical Services
FREE EiSTIMATES Prompt eerv- 
Ice on all types oi electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., MancJiestv. HI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. MB 9-7879.

Floor Finishing 24
Help Wanted-

FLOOR 8ANDINO and rePnlahlng 
(apecialialiw in older floors). 
Painting. Oiilinga. Pigperhanglng. 
No Job too amall. John VerfaiUe, 
Ml 9-S760.

TYPING TRAINING available 
for High School graduates. Apply 
immemately Conn. State Employ- 

808 Main Street.
Manchester.

FLCOR SANDING, 
interior and exterior painting. 
9-8401 or MI 9-9688.

floor tiling,. m

Lost and Found
FOUND—White and mulU-colored 
kitten vldnlty Spring Street. MI 

' 9-8786.

LOST—Steriing charm bracelet. 
Reward. Call MI 9-6427.

LOST—Between HUllard, Broad 
and Middle Turnpike, green steel 
tool boot containing screws and 
driHa Call days l u  9-6048, after 
6. MI 9-7266.

Annoimccments
INdOMB TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Ebtper- 
lenced tax work. 94 hour service. 
Call Ml 8-4728.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared by 
auditor. Busineae and Individual. 
Aceountiiw services. Raymond 
Girard. Ml 9A008.

FEDERAL. INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings hi mind. 
Reaaonalxe rates. Call MI 9-6246, 
E. J, Bayles.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
GARAGE FOR RENT — For car 

storage, 148 Cooper HIU St., Man
chester, |7.00. Call Glastonbury, 
633-9057.

Business Services Offered 13

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANOFORTE Iw London certified 
instructress, gifted new students 
or adults wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. Please call MI 
3-2310

FOOD SUPERVISOR^reUef -2 -8  
days per week presently. ETiU- 
tlme after March 16, 2-8 years 
food service experience required: 
Salary open. Apply Dietitian, 
1:80-4 p.m., Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Help Wanted— Female 35
STEINOGRAPHER for public con
tact work, many fr i^ a  benefita. 
Ai^ly Conn. State Bm]
Service, 806 Main St., 
ter. A public servica - 
charged.

iBloymant 
Manchea- 

feeno

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways and 
small parking lots. Call MI 
9-9709

LAWNMOWICK sharpening and ra- 
p ^ a . Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and deUvery Little 
A McKinney. 18 Woodbiidga St, 
Ml 8-8020.

LAWN MOWEiRS abarpuned and 
repaired aalea and servica, pick 
up and delivery Ice akatee aharp- 
ened, precision ground. L h M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Manchee-

8HARPEININO Service— Sawa,
knlvea, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. C ^ i 
tol Eiqulpmem Co., 88 Matt, A ., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-i. Ml 
8-7968.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the eonvenience of your 
home for individual and businesa 
MI 9-8988.

WTTT .T -TTMiii tax accountant ready ! SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service

CONCRETE WORK—Cellars, in
side steps and fireplaces repair
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 8-0798.

to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call 8. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

NEIEZ) HELP tai preparing your 
tnenme tax return? Call MIincome tax 
9-8829.

Personals
BLBCntDLUX Sales and Servloe, 

bonded repreaentative, Alfred 
Amen. 90S Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0460.

MRS. HOPE

Reader and Advisor

If you are worried, troubled or 
In doubt, do not fall to aee thle 
gifted lady. She can and wlU 
help you, Advice on all affairs 
of life. Readings dally, 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., all day Sunday. 
No appointment necessary. 
947-6171. 106 Church St.. Hart
ford.

Automobiles For Sale 4

SNOW PLOWING driveways snd 
small parking lots. Call MI 
9-8584.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.80 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact FYank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Ehcchange, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

Business Opportunities 32

Household Services
Offered 13-A

TEXACO

For lease—modem 2-bay por
celain service station located 
on busy Conn. Route 83 near 
Vernon Circle Shopping Cen
ter. New First National Super 
Market, Grant's, Sage-Alien, 
and many others now in 
process of being completed 
during early 1968.

We are now in a position to of
fer an unusually reasonable 
rental and other major bene
fits to get you started in a bus
iness of your own.

Kindly call Mr. Dcmald R- Ma
honey, at 289-3481 and/or eve
nings 633-4064,

TRANSCRIBING typist for cor
respondence. Phone Hart
ford 289-2717.

AUDOGRAPH OPERATOR

Hartford Company lu « fine op
portunity for experienced tran- 
scrlptlonlst—6-day week—com
plete benefit program — free 
parking.

Write Box S, Herald.

MANCHESTER AREA— Fashion 
show directors. Do you have 
these requiranents—8 or 4 free 
evenings a. week, the desire to 
earn $2-4 per hour, haye use of 
car. Commissiona paid weekly. 
For Interview, phone 628-7792.

CATALOG ETIEE. I’ll send you a 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends ehop from it. 
Then you pick $25 and more In 
free items. Alice Williams, P < ^ - 
lar Club Plan, Dept. G801 Lyn- 
brook, N Y

Hslp Wanted—>Mak
THIRD SHIFT wmrkers, excellent 
(^portunlty for addvd income, 
drivers for school buses needed 
In the Mancheeter and Vernon 
area. MI 8-2414.

HIGH SCHOOL graduatea for ma
chine shop training, excellent op
portunities (or sdvancement. Ap
ply immediately Cohn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St:, 
Manchester. A public service—no 
fee charged.

OPPORTUNITY for man with car 
for Rawleigb Business In nearby 
area. Buy on credit. Company 
repreaentative will be in vicinity 
soon to interview applicants. 
Write at once Rawlelj^ Dept. 
CNA-26-302, Albany. N Y.

Help Wanted— Male 36

RE3WE1AVINQ of bums, moth holes. 
Zlppera repaired Rflndow Shades 
m a ^  to measure: all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. MI 9-62a.

Building’— Contracting: 14
I

MAN OR WOMAN 
To Service

PART-TIME 
TOY ROUTE

Very Small Starting Capital
GOOD INCOME

Operate from Home 
Several Choice Territories 

AVAILABLE SOON

WE HAVE GOOD 
POSITIONS

AVAILABLE NOW:
Clerk-typist
Typist
Figrurer
Stenog:rapher
Transcriptionist
General Clerical

Fine opportunity for the 
qualified High School gradu
ate. 6-day week—complete 
benefit program—free park
ing. Visit our Personnel De
partment for further informa
tion.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

140 Garden Street 
HARTFORD

EXPERIE3NCED bookk e e p e r , 
banking institution, Rockville 
area. Box T, Herald'.

FALLDUT SHELTEIRS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con- j
Crete work. Call Leon Cteszyneki,! MANCHESTER and also 
Ml 9-4291. 1 Hartford Rockville

-7  —r—-------------- -------;-----------I East Hartford Storra
CALL ME on your formica needs, ; Stafford Spring. Windsor 

bars counters, kitchen cabinets.; Wethersfield Willimantic
vanitopr table-tops and Is- pm, several other areas
land stands. Ml 9-8936

WORK WITH FIGURES

Good opportunity for quali
fied High School graduate in
terested in clerical position in
volving figuring. Well known 
Hartford concern—5-day week 
— complete benefit program. 
Write Box 8, Herald.

I

NEEID CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? D<m’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1931 BUICK SPECIAL, straight 8 
engine. Elxcellent condition, low 
mUeage, good tires. Well worth 
seeing. Call Ml 9-7646 after 6 p.m.

uTAcnwov 1 VI . - appoint a sincere man iMASONRY Brick, block, stone woman to service a number of! 
setting, cement work and floors, | ggnsational self-service “TOY 

contractors. SHOP " Displays located in mar-1 
Ml 9-9614. ^  kets, drug, variety stores, etc. !

REMODELING, additions com- SHOP” earns money,
plete house contracting, MI

EMPLOYMENT opportunltlea — 
W. T. Grant, Parkade. Full-time 
luncheonette, full-time depart
ment managers. 5-day week, In
cluding Saturday.

9-9614.

Roofing— Siding 16

and collect money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

This is not a job but a chance to
‘"to something you may have

always wanted-a business of your and additions. Ceilings. Workman- - j
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 8t. 
MI 3-4860.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replac-^d, specializing In Bonded 
built-up suid shingle roofing 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter. Ml 3-7707.

your
own. One that can be handled In 
spare time and still leave room for 
full-time expemsion.

1949 FORD radio, heater, sni 
tires. Call MI 9-3697.

1969 MICROBUS Volkswagen, new BmWELL HOME 
1961 engine, red «nd white, heat-.|
•r and new tires, 9 passenger 
Price $795, MI 9-6M9 any time.

THUNDBRBIRD 1987, low mile
age, exceptionally clean, a classic 
model in excellent condition. 
Gordon's Atlantic Service, West 
Rd., EUUngton, TR 5-8392. ..

1969 E1NGLI8H Ford Station 
WagtBV excellent condition $400. 
Call MI 9-4696.

1969 JESES*, anowplow and steel 
cab, many extras, $2,400. Can be 
seen at R. Charest Esso, Route

: 80, Vernon.
1960 DODGE Matador, 6 passen
ger station wagon, excellent con
dition, 861 aiMc inch V-8 engine, 
(oarer hnkrs. power steering, 3- 
•psed automatic transmiaalon.

' puibbutton radio, whitewall tires, 
artstarised, |i,696. TR 60559.

NOT A
CET-RICH-QUICK-SCHEME

If you have a desire to better 
yourself if sober, honest, really 
sincere, have a car (min. $298 req.) 

Improvement apply at once—giving complete de- 
^m pany -roofing, siding altera- tails about yourself, phone num- 
tions, additions and remodeling her. Airmail or wire 
of all types. Kxcellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495. TOY MERCHANDISING CORP.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 34-10 68th Street
WOODSIDE 77, New YorkRoofing and Chimneys 16-A'

ROOFING—specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs gut- i
ter work, chimneys cleane-i re-i ________ - ----
paired Aluminum aiding $0 NURSE, Conn. Ilcm ^d. rejiri c<m-,

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

will conduct interviews in 
MANCHESTER

at the
Connecticut State 

Employment Office 
806 Main Street, Manchester

Wednesday, Jan. 16 
9 a.m. to 8 :30 p.m.

(No Appointment I^cessary)

Seeking qualified applications (o fi 
fiUl-time positions as: I

> STENOGRAPHERS

ELECTTHICIAN, licensed, for resi
dential. commercial aiid indus
trial work, Rockville and Man
chester. Call TR 6-6905.

iMEN .
REASONS WHY

TOP
SHEET METAL 

MEN

Are Coming to 
Electric Boat

STEADY WORK
14 nuclear submarines 

to be built here

HIGH PAY
LIBERAL OVERTIME 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
----- Including hospitaliza
tion, surgical and sick plana 
plug 8 paid holidays and 
vacations with pay after 1 
year.

Record Work-load 
Creates

Openings Also for: 

SHIPFITTERS 
PIPEFITTERS 

WELDERS 
PIPE COVERERS 

OUTSIDE MACHINISTS 
INSIDE MACHINISTS

All Positions Require 
U.S. Citizens with 

3 Years Experience

APPLY NOW 
Daily, 8 to 4 

Saturday, 8:30 to noon

GENERAL 
DYNAMICS 
Electric Boat

ACTTUAL JOBS In U.S., Elurope,
So. Amndca. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474,
789 Boylston St., Boston, 16, Mass.

WANTED— Two men Trith~some OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR

C3sar Fir and Hemlock Square 
Edge Trim Stock 26c sq. ft. 

Ehcteriqr Doors,
6 Panel Colonial, 8/0x6/8 $16 ea 
8 Raised Panel, 8/0x6/8 $17.80 ea. 
Diamond Ute Croasbuck,

2/8X6/8 $82 ea. 
Fan Uta, 8/0x6/8 $31.76 ea.
Cathedral Ute; t/0x6/8

$28.80 ea.
Dutch, 2/8X6/8 $19 ea.

Hand Split Bam Shakes
$12.96 per aq- 

Aluminum Glass Sliding 
doors, 6/0X6/8 $71.60 sa.

Plywood Paneling—-Special
$8.50 per pc. 

Center Sash $5 ea.
Casement# $46 ea.
MisceUaneoua Mouldings

FYom Ic lln. ft. 
Caulking Guns 50c ea.

CASH AND CARRY ONLY

MANY ONE OF A KIND—

SINO ALONG With Mitch — we 
have the music. Open evenings 
till 9, Saturdays till $. Ward 
Music Co., Hartford lt<l.|

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER -  NEW TYPB5- 
writers $66 and up; uae« 
writers $29 and up. 
l^rpawritar Service, 471 B. Mio- 
A c Tpke., Manebeater. Ml U-MTTe

Wanted— To Buy 58

FRANK is buying u d  selling good 
used furniture ana antiques at 490 
Lake St. CaU and sea what we'vo 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6680.

knowledge of carpentry. Tel, MI 
4-1989.

SENIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE 

FOR THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

SALARY: 
$5223.40-$6024.20

May serve ag instrument man 
in survey party. Inspector on 
construction or maintenance 
work Or do office engineering 
work as assigned.
Requires graduation from col
lege in civU engineering or 
four years' experience in field 
and office engineering. 
Additional benefits include: 11 
paid holidays; two weeks paid 
vacation; sick leave; Town Re
tirement plan and Social Se- 
curity; Blue Cross, CMS, 
Major Medical and sickness 
and accident insurance. 
Applications available at Gen
era] Manager’s Office, Man
chester; State Personnel De
partment, Hartford; or any 
Office of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service.

SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
$81 s t a t e  STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
248-2147

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash oaU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6848. beforo 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and uaed furniture, china, glSM, 
silver, picture framefi aad old 
coins. Old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectlona. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furolture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel kO 8-7449.

WAN’TED —Child’s ski boots, 
6. MI 4-0200.

size

Fuel and Feed
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 

stove length, $10 per load deliver
ed. Call PI 2-7886.

49-A WANTED—Old upright piano, tone 
more important than appearance. 
MI 4-0200.

CUSTODIAN
There are openings in 
downtown Hartford and In 
Manchester for neat, re
liable men to do general 
cleaning work. This in
cludes sweeping, floor 
washing and relat^ duties. 
Hartford hours are 4:30 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Manchester 
7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Permanent work, regular 
raises, excellent working 
conditions ' plus many 
other benefits.
If interested, apply in writ
ing to Box L, Manchester
Herald
tions.

stating qualifica-

An equal opportunity employer

DRY HARDWOOD, cut to order, 
delivered. 742-8069 or 742-8888.

Rooms Without Board 59

Garden— Farm- 
Products

-Dairy

FOR RENT—Front room, cen
trally located, parking. 59 Birch 
St. Ml 9-7129.

50
QUALITY APPLES grown In Man
chester, 22 Ib. bag, $1.60, Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center. AD 8-8116.

WOMEN ONLY, furnished room 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and noa- 
pital. MI 3-6539.

Household Goods 51

LARGE ROOM fn private home 
near Catholic High School, gen
tleman preferred. Parking. "MI
9-1972.

LARGE MARBLE top table,
china cutglaas, silverware, pvrjpMTgxjED room near Main St books, trdys; Chesterfield couch, 8 u k n ish k u  room near mam
$10, stuffed chairs, $10. small set-, » Hazel 8t., MI 9-2170.
tee, mAple rocker, chaise lounge. puRNISHED ROOM for rent 
MI 9-6745. private entrance, parking, on bus

line, gentleman preferred. MI
9-8061

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for married man with 
car. Above average income. Un
usual opportunity for ambitious 
man. For further Information call 
Hartford 644-0202.

MAKE BIG MONEY seUing indus
trial brush line to gas stations, 
stores, factories. 6 orders daily 
pay you $100 weekly. Protected 
tei^tory, full commiaiemB on re
peat oilers.. No experience need
ed. Sample offer.

DUNCAN PHYFE formica and 
chrome gray kitchen set. Call MI
3-0866 after * p m. ROOM FOR rent for lady Or gen-

SEE MARLOW’S f o r  inexpensive'
9x12 rugs. Fibers. Braids, tweeds privileges. 182 Birch
and Axmlnsters, $17.96 up. 27” _*■______  _____ _̂__________
hall r ^ e r  and stain carpet, 99c WOMEN ONLY—furnished room, 
foot. 867 Main St. kitchen privileges, call after i:80

JANUARY SALES ^  3-7205.
1, 2, OR 8 YEARS TO PAY!

START PAYING 
IN MARCH

I ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette,
Rugs, Lamps. Table, Dishes.
Silverware and other accessories.

EVER'VTHING $288

128 BIRCH STREET -room  suit
able for working gentleman or 
lady, kitcheu privileges, $10 per 
week. MI 3-4461.

2 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Weatlnghouae Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps. Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHINO $360

ROOM FOR gentleman, quiet. In
quire 224 Charter Oak St., MI 
3-8368, CH 6-4788.

FURNTSHEnD rooms. complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey,. 14 
Arch St.. Manchester

teed. Write Harper Brush, 
Court, Fairfield, Iowa.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Weatinghouse Washing Maehlne, 

Sales guaran- Weatlnghouae Refrigerator, Bed-

Help Wanted—^  
Male or Fei

2118 room. Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps. Tables. 
Blankets. Silverware, Pillowa, and 

Other Acceasoriea 
EVERYTHING $444

37

An Equal Ojqmrtunity Emfdoyer

Groton, Connecticut

Help Wanted— Female 35

yeers’ experience Free eatimates. 
Call Howley. Ml 8-6881 MI 8-07B3

vaJescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. TR 6-9121.

TYPISTS
EXPERIENCED

OPERATORS

workers.

PART-TIME workers new super 
markets located In Glastonbury 
and. Vernon. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
St... Manchester. A public service 
—no fee charged.

ABLE CONSTRUCTION ............. . ^
Overseas, U.S. project -Skilled, DOUBLE ENTRY’ Ixxikkeeper for

KEY-PUNC3I

Auto Driving School 7-A
XAR80N 'S—Connecticut’s first li- 

esnaed driving school trained — 
OsrttOsd and approved is now of- 
'iaribg (Biassrooms and bdiind 
Whoar feiatnictian for teen-agers. 
lO  MOTS.________ ■

Driving Soboot. Wa 
Hia only ottioa and elaao- 
la teem. For oomplate in- 

a aaa tamdiana "yaUow 
^  OCOot « •  Mala /It,

Radio-TV Repair Sertices 18 Re g is t e r e d  nurse. 3-ii
Laurel Manor. Ml 9-4519.

shift.

CONNIES 'TV and Radio Service, _ .  _ .
available all hours Satisfaction PLEASANT woman to live in with
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

MilUnery, Dressmaking 19'

local famil; 
home
state name and -referencea In let
ter.

imiiy. No cooking, good 
Write Box DD. Herald,

DRESSMAKING, alterations and 
general sewing. Reasonable rates. 
MI 3-5222.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

THE A08TQI A. CBAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, atbeaga, local 
and lo u  dlstonCb. Agents for 
tyona van Unsa, Inc., world-wide 
movaza. Ilwa eatimatea. Ml 9-618?.

MANCHEflTBR Package DeUvery. 
L4ght trucking and package deliv- 
ary. >. Rafrigeratora. woolhm and 
atova numng ------— —RMOlalty. Folding

t. aO 94nPKL

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting assignment for the 
qualified High School or Jun
ior College graduate. Well es
tablished Hartford concem- 
5-day week—complete benefit 
program—free parking. Write 
giving education and exper
ience to Box S, Herald,

t
EIXPERIENCED power sewing 
■machine operator. Apply Tober 
Baseball ManufacturiW Oa.. U4 
BratAlyn g t . Rotdeviltat

• STA’nS'nCAL CLERKS
• DUPUCATING MACHINE

OPERATORS
• ACCOUNTING CLERKS

If you are a high school gradu
ate with experience in any of the 
above positions, we would be hap
py to discuss with you the advant
ages of working for—

THE TRAVELERS
Insurance Cumpanies 

(Center of DowntoWn Hartford)

unskilled. Write World Applica
tion Service, Box 624, Melbourne, 
Fla.

Price Includes DeUvery. Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Iihmralate de
Uvery or Free Storage until need

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALRE

JANUARY 1968 can be the start«  
your career. Avon needs women 
who would like to earn while they 
learn. Unlimited opportunity for 
advancement. High po-
tentlal. Gan today for appaiuit- 
raent Ini jmur' Iwma at jm tt aen>j 
veataaeai’ W H K X  ■ ■

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED ON:

Radial Drill
Turret Lathe
Monarch &  Faye Lathee 

or
Machine Repair

If you can do your own aet-up 
we hav^ a poeition for you.
All abovie tqianinga afe par- 
mansnt (UU. time .poaltlona.
Apply to Ounham-Buaii, Inc,. 
I 'ffB otith  Street. Went U i t -  
ford, Oanneetioot.

FIR8T-CLAM. autoliodiy reOniah- 
ar, aad hatoar, oU laaaraace bana- 
flte. vaoatUB pay aad holiday 
g g r^ A jg y  ta paraoB ome<a ‘

EjRT
Hartford CH 7-0858 

See It Day Or Night
. o ._ -.A I__  If you have no means of trans-

you. No obligation.

R E H T
A PHILCO-BENDIX

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

IN YOUR HOME

$ 2 - 2 8

week. Must -be wlUbig to work 
Thursday n i^t and Saturday. 
Apply in your cam handwriting, 
Boa, D, Herald.

Sitaations iWanted->
Female 38

A— E— R— T— ’- S
48-46 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN e v e r y  n ig h t  liTLL 9

CARE FOR one or two chUdren 
days or week, state Ucenoad 
home. Call MI MS40 after •-

D og s—f i ir d » - -P e t o  41

SCATTER RUGS sUpping? See 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept. No
skid underlay rubber, 49e foot. 
867 Main St.

FftSIE—8. montha old male 
needg home, afteettanate,
With ChUdren. MI 9-U4T after 8.

FItidl! peolM to ftnd n od  home 
for yoimg laifa; aUxad waad out- 
door dog. Pnnkr Nnwa la eoaatnr. 
MI 44ms.

A rtldM  Tor Safe 45
FAFfD laKSOROOnS-Naw aadi 
uead. $31.96 iip. lentala hgr j|hW 
0 r _ w ^  K a rioV a  m  I M . l i l

S E rnC  TANKS
AND

B -U fla a  SEWERS 
I M I m  S Ita M i

XMka. Day Wells.
M faatalfcJ rviTmr

Peaa,.
Wa-

M O M IE Y B R O S .

ONLY FED
WEEK

NO LVGGINO CLOTHEa 
FREE SERVICE 

PARTS and LABOR

NO DEPOMT RHqUlM D

d e t e r g e n t  p l u s
DELIVERY and NOBULAL 

INSTALLATION INOtUDED

r e p l a c e d  w i t h  n e w e s t
 ̂ LATEST MODDL

At  r e g u l a r  INTEBTALS

ONLY
PHILCO-BIM OIX

The Aatomatie Waahar wMh 
No tnam ^rntm  

ntisO Ser 
n B L .1 0 M «M

V ti l| o ^ h e

THR5no ROOM aiteirtmant and
- bath in modem ranch home.

s s f iS D iS r ”-
' <> HRCB I  non,
- flat, aaaoBd floor, fumaco, t$0 

M l fS n t ,  9-6.
S8 SPRUOV ■ , OMitat-6
room flat, aaaand floer, oil a tom  
heat, automatlo hot watar, now- 
ly ranevatoA Phene HO 9.$8<B.

.FIVE ROOMS, first flCor, new two 
family. UVlim.room 32', kitchen 
11x18, available immediately, 
adults preferred, $136 monthly. 
IT AahwerOi St, Eve, MI 9-a882.

â v a il a b l e  at once—6 room flat 
with garage ,at 37 LillCy St. 
Adults only. No pats. Inquire 31 
Biro it .

f o r  r e n t —4 room heated apart
ment. Call Ml 8-61U between 8:U  
a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—Beautiful 8*/ii room 
apartment available Februaiy 1, 
heat, hot water, range, refriger 
etor, other conveniences, washer 
end dryer on promleoa. Ideal for 
young or older aduKi, Minut^ to 
Hartford “  ‘over Parkway, 
monthly. CAlt Rockville 
6-3748 or Ml 8-S407,

$96
TR

-VERNON—Five, large room mod
em apartment, central heat, 
heated garage, on hue line, im
mediate occupancy, $98 monthly. 
TR 6-2600, TR 6-6148,

THREE r o o m  apartment for 
rent, avallablo Immediately. Cau 
MI 9-182$.

-FIVE ROOMS first floor, heated, 
garage, excellent location, very 
central, now available. Realtor, 
MI 3-1878.

-4 ROOM iqwriment located in 
North Coventry, heat, hot water, 
and electricity Included. $86 a 
month. CaU 743-6708 or 743-8408.

LARGE FIVE room, flrat floor 
. apartment, modem kitchen and

bath, encloaad porch and garage, 
heat and hot watet Included. MIO 
per month. AvaUaUe Fab, 1. Call 
ha 9-8981, 0:80-9.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, Spruce 
Street, $80. Call MI 84687 after 7.

FOUR ROOM imartment, first 
floor, availaMa Febnlary 1. Ml 
8-2986.

ONE 4-r 60M
room a] 
pets.

m>ai
.msnt. No children or 

8-3068.
' FOUR ROOMS, stove, refrigera

tor, hot water, electrlciW chil
dren. Call MI 9-6676 or MX 8-1608.
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Houms For Rent 55
MANCHESTER l^ u titu l 8 b ^  

f  y*ars dd, Immsdl 
date ocCidpanejr, |uo. 3. t>. Real ty, MI 84iSl. *wai

FOR RENT—Country home, prt- 
'[f** 6 rooms, garage
^ th  attached heated room for 
office or Ipata, hot waUr oU 

“ tealan Rail, available Im- 
medaUly, Hebron — 6 room 
u a p n e n t  for rent, heated, 8100. 
To p p e c t  can Carol Laklng. Co- 
lumMa 338-3868.

MANCHB8TBR-4tevan room iMUt 
an 8 room Colonial, For far- 

tter InfomaUcn call FMlbrlek 
Agency, MI 8-8484.

THREE ROOM house, fumlAed 
Or unfurnished, parking, adults 
only, all utllltlss. MI 84889.

FIVE ROOM Cape, gerage aU 
conveniencee. Cali 7434748' after 
• p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
FIVE ROOM, house, Verplanck 
School district, 8 children Ml 
94712.

GARAGE wanted for compact ear 
near Blssell St. Call after 6 p.m 
Ml 8-9814,
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BROOKFIELD 8TRBBT-4 room 
Cape near High and Junior High, 
g^arago storms Excellent loca
tion, Bei Air Real Estate, MI 
8-8383.

FOR BETTER values, caU
Crookttt. 4 room ranch In Town 
for $11,700 ; 6 room cape for 
$14,600; ranch on Tanner St. at 
$17,900; Brick ranch off Henry 
St,, mid twentiee; beauty on 
South Main: and, three two fami
lies. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
$-1677,

MANCHE8TBR—-247 Charter Oak, 
Vacant, 38-40 Anaaldl brick 
front ranch, full basement, thor
oughly cleaned, radecoratlM:, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot wa
ter oU hMt, aluminum combina
tions, lot 90x150, smesite drive. 
$10,600, Also 71 Finley, i- 
room custom Cape, aluminum 
combinations, 3-car garage. Ita- 
cott Agency, M l 9-7683.

TOETT ROOM eiva, 4 badnoms, 
dtning room, paneled famOy 
room, full shed dormar. Bi« 
a p m , aluminum comWnaUens, 
attached garage. Vary elaos to 
sp h o^  sh m in g  and tnuuprta- 

riSubrlek Agasioy, MI

MANCHESTER-CUatem T n om  
split level, 3 baths, raeraatlon 
room, axipandaUs to 8 ba«bfooma, 
doubis garoga. Cariten W, 
Hutchins, V l  9-8183.

MANCBBgTBR—7 room split laval, 
IVi baths, rao room, garage, oov- 
ared patla half sore of p a r l^ e  
grounda. Hqrta Agency, Ml S4808.

TWO-FAMILT flat with both
heat,

Furnished Apartments 63-A
1% ROOM FURNISHED apart- 
ment with bath, heat, hot water. 
Centrally located. Single person. 
Reasonable. MI 9-8404 oetween 13
noon and 6 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

fcoRTH MANCHESTER -  Brick 
building, 36x36, with cellar, con
crete floor, loading platform aad 
separate tile gkrage 14x34, con
crete floor. Very reasonable. 
Phone TR 6-9418.

846 NORTH 
9-6229, 94.

KAIN-atoro. Ml

MANCHESTER-Offlces. E xceU ^  
location. Suitable for any profea- 
■ion Or business. MI 8-3338.

A ftsrnoon W s s r

I

Flattsiy for the matron ia ak- 
■urad with a charming frock in a 
wide slsc range. This softly styled 

! afternoon d r ^  commands attan- 
! Mon.
- No. 8108 with Patt-O-Rama la 
! In oixas 86, 88, 40, 4$, 44, 48, 48, 
* 80, 82. Bust 38 to 84. Size 88, 40 
. bust, short slscve, t%  yards of
- IS-lnch.
i To ordar, sand 40c in coins to: 
I Bus Bumott, * n u  Manohaatw 
{Eviatog Hemid. IISS AVE. OV 
t(U S 5 B ciA O ™ W  TORS 88, N.

 ̂ For let-class mailing add 10c 
I  lor each pattern. Print name, ad- 
' omss with tone, style number ind

apartment, vacant. Oil steam 
heat, porchea, large two-car ga
rage. Large assumable mortgage, 

till trade. T. 3, C m k » t ,Or we will _____  .
Realtor, MI 8-U77.

111,800-^MAWCHBirrBR. • room 
Capa, aluminum storms, awnings, 
■hade trees, boa, ahopplng^aehool. 
Carlton W. Hutehfiui, Realtor, 
Multi^e Uatlng, MI 9-ioS3.

MANCHBSTBR-Sraall form over

WALKER ST.-S lx room Cape, ga
rage, very oleaa to all schools, 
■hopping and trannertation, 
$16,900. PhllMok Agtney, W  
9-8464,

$9,90O-8H ROOM ranch, firs 
$-car g x w e , large lot, pr
Carlton Wi Hutcihlas, R< 
Multiple UsUng, MI 94118:

wooded lot, assumalibla meng a«e.
Near bus and shoimihg. John H. 
Lappen, Inc, MI 9-62S1.

$18,600-6 ROOM Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, ceUar, trees, 
near bUs, assumes 4H%. $87.16 
monthly. Cariten W. mrtchlns, MI 
9-B1S2.
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SEVEN ROOM English GClonlal-— 

truly a. family home, large rooms, 
aunporoh o t f U • '  'living room, daad( 

iveme ‘end street, cenvenfent to-schoi^, 
shopping-and bt'a. New oU bum- 
ar. m7i900. E, J.JJanantaf; Sro-̂  
kar, MI $40«,' M f M m . '  ,

-TWO TEAR old raneb^j badrdems, 
$ fuu ^ a m i c  batlia, Mreh caW- 
nat Mtohen btith biiUt-ina and dis- 
poi^ , attached garage, $19,600. 
raUbrick Agency, Ml t-seoe.

Bolton Lake Hide-away

16,900

California bouM writer sacri
ficing this ruatic’Otf^ complet
ed $ room furnished'year 'round 
home, beautiful stone fire-
.lace, paneled walls dodbls 
ot, trees, privacy, eMvsnUon- 

Bl financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANU
Realtor MI 8-^46
Charles Nicholson PI $-6364

MANCHESTER — §■■ room ranch 
plua utility room and heated rec 
room one acre tree shaded lot, 
amesite drive, 3-car garage, din
ing room, 34 foot living room wiUi 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, plaster 
wallA custom built, $36,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-2813.

MANCHESTER-Overrised modem 
immaculate 6 room Cape, <m acre 
lot, IH baths, garage, city utiH- 

~  Real Estate,ties, Bel 
3-9383.

Air Ml

WEST SIDE—6 room Cape, IH 
baths, full shed dormer, walk-in 
closets, carpeting, copper plumb
ing, excellent condltipn through
out, many extra features, qulat 
street, walk to school, mopping 
and bus, 814,400 or rsasenab|« of- 
far. Owner MI 9-7604,

SIX Ro o m  expandable Cape, 4 fin- 
Ishad, latge living room with 
firaplBce, huge master bedroom, 
family ais* Mf 'Itchen, dining room. 
Baaeboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 30x34 foot gari 
vary cloaa to schools, shi 
and trauRwitatlon. 816,900 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

garage,

T O

MANCHESTER — New 6H room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, full bssSmant, 
tiled bath, city utilities, on bus 
line. Chanes Lesperance, MI 
9-7630. ■

HUBLARD DRIVE, Veraon — 8 
room ranch built 1969, 00x180
landscaped lot, full collar with 
nearly completed rec room, ell 
hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and sorsens, large kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
paneled Itviiy room, 8 large bed
rooms, Exceptional in every way. 
T oum  nsighborhood. $16,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor,
va  9-2818.

ROCSCVTLLE—Home and income 
84 $-fiimlly, plus 4-famUy, 
$17,000. Cariten W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, Multiple Listing, MI 
94183,

MANCHB8TBR-$13.9bO, 6 room 
Cape central location, eft heat, 
aluminum storms, immedUts oc- 
e t ^ c y .  Bel Air* Real Estate, 
Mt $-9183.

J4ANCRBSTER-—Six room Colon
ial, IH baths, eneloasd pm ^, 
eombtaaUen windows and doors, 
firaplaee, built-ins, city uUlitiss. 
Vacant. Charles La^iaranee, MI 
9-7690.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS—Now 7 
room Colonial with large family 
room, I firoplaeas, l ^  tiled 
baths, large kitchen with all 
bullt-lns, 3-ear garage, large 
porch large lot with ample trees, 
all olty utiUttaa, excellent
tlon. Charles 
•-TS20.

leea-
Leeperance, MI

P sti In Em bre!dsry!

S H O fE S
MMOIOMY

PtetoiR

I - ' '  ’ : •

Cute pate in simple embroidery 
make the prettieat trim for the 
little one’s clothes or Hnana! So 
oolotful, so quick tofdol

Pattern No. 2779-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 23 motifs; eoter 
chart; aUtch illustrations.

To order, send 35o Jn aWaa to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l A m #  AVB. OT AUER. 

m m  TO R S aA V . t .
For 1st4la6a m a|l&  add Me 

for each pattern. PititaHame, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Beiid Wo for the Big-Slae A l
bum Riled with lovely a

MANCHEhTBR— Special. Beauti
ful Cape, roe room, excellent lo
cation and condition. large lot, 
full price. 814,64)0. Call the Ells 
worth Mitten Agency, Reeltoi, 
MI 8-6980 Or MI 8-3836.

HILLSIDE DRIVE, So. Windsor — 
room ranch built 1981, 100x300 

lot; amesite drive, full cellar, 
city gas and water, hm water 
baseboard heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, 8 bedrooms; huge 
kitchen with dining area, beet 
values only $18,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Roaitor, MI 
9-2918.

H ouass J l'V  R sIs ; - 7 t
SEVEN ROOM Oehmlal, 8 bed
rooms, Ut baths, roc room, heat
ed ounporeh, garags. ^Immidiata 
o u u ^ cy . Johil R. Lappen, lae..

ItpOEX^EDOE $ '' 'year., I !■ ^  w ^»-w..’0ld cus
tom built modstn.ranch.’ Uring 
r<m  with ffroplaca, riactrie 
kltehan, diiilM area, • badroemd; 
3 f«D baths, 20x28 foot roeraatloD 
room with iiroplaca, attached ga
rage. BaaittifuTaroodad lot. p So- 
brick Aganey. m  $-84$4,^

OdVBNTRT-Nieaiy ftunishad «  
rdoms;. ahowar bath, artoslan 
.WWL eorner lo t  Evatyteing, only 
♦T.liio. ,742.7876.
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HEBRON FARMSTEAD—7 room 
9>Story dwelling, hot water heat, 
4 bedrooms, new horse barn gS- 
ru ee , other outbuUdinge, abwt 
*  extensive roed frontage.
AsWi^ 116,900. Call Mary Cari- 

742-7297, Lessenger Co., 
Realtors,

NEW CHa RMINO C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro- 
vlilolai cabinets, excellent floor 
plan, matchless construction only 
$17,990. Hayce Agency, MI 8-4803.

ElODT ROOM OaariaSn OoUnlal, 
latga Uvlng n om , dining room, 
‘ Itehsn. afiidy and ^ M s ty , 4

— imp and bath on aaieond 
flooi. ItoBroatlaii room with flro- 
plaea in basamant. Attanhad 
^ b l t  gtteaga. Atumlnum Mdtan. 
CmiM ,  JtoeaUon. $8230$. PUI- 
briek Agsiujj^ MX S4464.

WAPP1N(L-4H room Ranch, 94x16 
family room, 8 badrobms, |l6,9M 
Phtlbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TWIN HUyLfl Drive, Coventry - -  
.Unusually nice 6 rOora . ranch 
built 1981, . one-half acre land
scaped lot, anieettejdrive, full cel
lar, CU heat, aluminum ktormo 
and -Scrisenb, 'large living room 
with fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
816,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

Manchester Suburbs

MORSE ROAJD— Large 7 room 
Cape, attached garage, hot water 
oU, high wooded lot, fireplace, 
patio, Verplanck or Assumption 
School priced to sell fast, $15,900. 
Goodchiid-Bartiett, Realtorz BU 
0-0989, MI 8-7926.

MANCHESTER-Good older home 
M.bUa line, hot water oil heat, 
storm windows and screens, clean 
■a a whistle, full price $12,800.
4̂M8 m '3 ^ 5 7  ^  f iv e  b e d r o o m  c a p e  c o d

1V4 baths, fireplace, oil hot 
water baaeboard heat, alum
inum combinations, baaement 
garage, large lot, treea, 
ahruba, outbuilding suitable 
for storage or children's play
house. Immediate occupancy. 
Minimum financing available. 
Only $15,100 or your home in 
trade.

MANCHESTER— Lookout MouH' 
tain. 8 room ranch, 3-way fira- 
place, barbecue, tiled baths, 
2-ear garage, full basement, 3 
porches, city utilities, hot water 
oil heat, bullt-lns— dishwasher, 
stove, garbage dispoeal, Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7630.

TOLLAND—7 room ranch, garoga, 
V/k baths, $17,800. Josejm Barth, 
Broker, MI 94830.

CONCORD RD.—^Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, eabmet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E. 'Robert
son, Realtor, MI 3-8968.

$14,306—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garagS, cellar, aluminum stornu, 
4 ^ %  mortgage, $101.3? monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutehina, Ml 9-5163, 
Muttlplo Listing-

MANCHESTER—7 room Colonial,. 
3 fireplaces, tile baths, attach
ed garage, bullt-lns, patio, bar- 
beoiu, city water and sewer, ex. 
eellent location. Charles Lesper' 
ance, MI 9-7630.

RANCH—6H rooms, 1% baths, 9 
flreplaoes, garsgc 12 aCrea, 
pmd, stockad with trout, $21,000. 
Philbrlek Aganey, MI 9-$464

$18,900—8IX rooms in fins loca
tion, excellent condition, ceramic 
bath, full basement. Beechler- 
Smith, MI 9-8882, MI 8-2158.

MANCHESTER—4  room' ranch hi 
AA area, 100x166 landscapad hH, 
featurea full cellar, oft hot water 
heat, 8 large bedrooms, 24 foot 
living room with firoidacs, dining 
room, kitchen with buUt-in oven 
and range, 1,480 sq. ft. of living 
area. Reduced to $22,000. Robert 
W^verten Agency, Realtor. MI 
9-9618.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Caps 
with full shad dormer, utility 
room, dining room. Hying room 
with firo]^aea, tuu ctromTe batii, 
8 bedrooms, aluminum storma 
and aeroans, oft hot water heat. 
Ideal for children. $16,600. Robert 
Wolverten Agenoy, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

BOLTON—Anaaldl Acres. 6 
ranch, full baaement, IH tiled 
baths, fireplace, large fa ir ly  
room, 3-ear garage, one acre lot, 
built-ins. Charles Lesperance. MI 
9-7690.

PRICED TO sell—Six room ■ Oo- 
lenial-Cape in AA lone, reduced 
sharply. Breeseway, attached ga
rage, 8 bedrooms, baths. All 
this and more—carpeting, dish
washer, washer, dryer. Beechler- 
Smith. MI 9-8063 MI 8-3168.

MANCHESTBR-Two-famUy 84, 
latgc lot, saparote heating sys- 
tams. Detached 3-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par
ish. No agents. $33,800. CsU 
648-4870,

SEVEN ROOK Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
9 full baths,' 1 « ^  living room 
arlth fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum cbmblnatitms ode vear 
old. $21,6M. PhUbriek Agency* MI

MUST BE SOLD—6 room Cape, 
1% bathe, a perfect beauty off 
Henry St. Owner* leaving etote. 
817,900. B. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
MI 0-8061, Ml 9-9183.

MANCHESTER

GARRISON COLONIAL
a.

. - . .  Porter Bt. area. Large )iv> 
$ng roten, formal dining room, 
twin stsed bedrooms.' 1$$ 
baths, flraplace, 2-car garage. 
New root. Excellent condition
throughout .................. 833,900:
Call Mrs. Hunter, 649-6306, 
9784611, 648-8665.

BARROWS A W ALLACE  
64 E, Center St„ Mancheeter 

'  M l 9-6806

FOREST IPfltlHlFP Dsltglitflil 1$ 
room former Ofamey raaldtaea In 
paik-Uka aetttog. «  badrodtts. 4% 
hatha axealimt oondltion, Osmar 
MI 8-^444.

VBRNON-Ux .Mom

W H EE! WATER’S 
BOT-HOT...ASO 
TH ERE’S A  LOTI

H ow l P w  M b  
day fo r  fD e l,.. Iu t w a ta r 

t e  aS—■■ Um  t ita c l
I f  you Kva in a typseal 
you ooold eaafly ran out of U S' 
water aaveral timea a weak.

N m  you can Moot all Ike hot 
water you tHed at one time ftr  
only a 4ay, Think of R—  
only a day!

Yea, thanha to MobiliMrt—  
and an oH-ftred hot water haaiar 
efaerreotmpacity—yearlmifly 
sen taka aare of ofl tfasfr waahlng 
aeeda at eaM time.

Mom oan do the Ihnuly eraal̂  
Sie can do the dkheo at same 
time Junior tekee his 
pad cftjOy a shower.

TNm'tiMaj' phtmeaal 
Had ebt hew easy Mli te ew it* 
toaMobUbrnt i red water heat- 
6T. • '

w r  GiVi a-fc
«REIN STAMPS

M O M A R T Y
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M i-m  c m m t  k

BEAUTHtULLY finished brand 
new 4 bedroom Colonial with at
tached garage. Handsome kitch
en w ith ' built-in* and dining

Sa c^  plu* formal dining room, 
I twin sized bedrooms, closets 

fklore, 114 baths, center entrance 
hall, large lot. A rea) buy at 
$21,000. The Flsie Meyer Agency, 
Rskltor, MI 0-6524,

ITEBD m o r e  room? See thl* 8- 
room Colonial with 2-car garage 
and 6 bedroom posoibillty, 2% 
baths. A real natural for the 
large family. Beechler-Smlth MI 
#4962, MI 8-3168.
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VERNON — Attractive 6 bedroom
' home in quiet, residential section. 

IH  baths. Large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace. Full base
ment. Hot water oil heat. Large 
well shrubbed lot. To see this and 
other listings, call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1643.

M AN C^STER— Two-famlly, 6-8, 
large rooms, 8 bedrooms, 'year 
old. Owner, evenings MI 9.2682.

VERNON—6 room ranch, fire
place. oil heat, basement garage, 
walking distance to bus. Full 
price $18,800. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, MI 9-4643, MI 8-7867.

NORTlTTOVENTR’^ R ou te  44A. 
Small residential farm—6 room 
house, expansion attic, breeze
way, 2-car garage, fireplace hot 
water heat, storm windows, large 
upright farm freezer, scale, many 
extras. Chicken coop and equip
ment in top condition. Premises 
beautifully landscaped. Coops now 
bringing in monthly income. 
Many possibilities. All for $21,800. 
Call Coventry 7424419.

Houses For Ssle_____________   ̂ ______ ^72
MANG l̂iUS’XER —- -New 6 -room 
brlcld ranch, bullt-lns, 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Haves Agenev, 
MI 8-4808.

IN'VES'TORS—New 2-family home 
under finish construction good 
home income or llv« rent free. 
Will trade. 42-4S Wctherell Street. 
Gall Builder, MI 8-4.'l*2 after 7 
p.m.

Lots For Sale 73

COVENTRY—4 room ranch fire
place, breezeway. garage, $11,800. 
Joseph Barth. Broker, MI 9-0820.

SOUTH WINDSOR—$14,900. Five 
room ranch, fireplace, built-in 
stove, garage, ■ aluminum storm 
windows. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6182, Realtor. Multiple list
ing.

ONE YEAR old ranch. S rooms 2 
baths, 2-car garage. $20,900, Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—St. James Parish, 
4 bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
center hall, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, all city utilities, excellent 
location. Vacant. Charles Lesper
ance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Cozy oldcj- home, 
all utilities, $12,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

LAWRENCE F. FLANO
REALTOR Ml 8-2768
Charles Nicholson PI 2-6364

SIX ROOM Cape, centrally locat
ed, 20 foot enclosed porch. 4>4% 
mortgage. Call owner MI *8-0042.

VBRNON-Non-development Tree -F o u r  bedroom Cape,
shaded 6 room ranch. * extra! enclosed rear porch 2-shaded 6 room ranch, extra 
clean, plastered wails, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. $2,200 assumes 
mortgage. Hurry—only $14,700. 
HayM Agency, MI 8-4808.

SPLIT LEVEL— 7 rooms,
bathe family room, garage, lot 
166x428, choice location, $23,900. 
Phtlbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

ANDOVER—Year 'round cottage, 
floor furnace^ 2 bedrooms nice 
lot, Steve and refrigerator $6,900. 
Easy purchase plan, $250 down, 
$70 monthly. Call Mary Carlson, 
742-7367, Lessenger Co., Realtors.

MANCSOESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cod style home, one-half acre 
prafeesionally landscaped lot with 
gracious shade treea, 2-car ga
rage, 3 baths, large screened 
porch oft family sized kitchen. 
Q os* to a Parochial School. Eve. 
BHl Briee. MI 9-9888. Warren E. 
Hdwlend, Realtor, MI 8-1108.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre includ
ing 8 additional building lots of 
record. $15,400. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

INDUSTRIAL tot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. Call MI 9-3.391.

WYLLYS STREET—extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. Ml 
3-7444.

THREE BUILDING lots, prime 
location, AA zone, Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

P i o n e e r  B a ttik  
U n i o n  t a l k $  
W i t h o u t  V d t e

Wanted— Real Estate 77

car garage, one acre wotxled lot 
Only $15,900. Taxes are low in i 
South Windsor, Call Ray Hol
combe, Real Estate, MI 4-1288,

SPRING STREET- Price reduced. 
Picture book home, extremely 
appealing 6 room ranch with in
terior charm. Living room with 
paneled wall, bookcases, 2 bed
rooms, knotty pine den or third 
bedroom, lovely dining room over
looking large wooded yard, kitch
en equipped with built-in oven 
and range, 2 fireplaces, lot 
100x300. Shown by appointment. 
Call owner MI 8-0475.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room ranch high 
on a hill, 8 sizeable bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, enclosed play yard 
fOr children, lot 100x200, $12,800 
mortgage may be assunied by 

1 qualified buyer. Eve. Bill Boles, 
i MI 9-9868 Warren B, Howland, 
■ Realtor. MI $-1108.

The management ot 
Parachute Oo. retried today to tlia 
demands of a shop oommitta# 
seeking to unionize the firm’s 
ployes under the Arnalgiamatefl 
Clothing Workers of Amarls^ 
AFL-CIO,

Bernard Schubert, Pioneer'd pre> 
duction manager, told Hie HeraM 
today that Pioneer will not Mg(»> 
tiate with the union until the eos> 
ployes have indicated through M  
election that they favor org ilite*  
tlon under the AC7WA.

Such an election 'would' be ru i 
by the National Labor Reiatioas 
^ ard .

Schubert says that Pioneer has 
pointed this out to the union head
quarters. and to Henry Becker, tjia 
local union organizer, as far barit 
se Sei>tember and October Ot 1963, 

'We believe that the democratla 
right of the employes should be 
.safeguaided,” Schubiert says, ‘.and 
. . .  an eleotion is the only proper 
way to meet the wishes of the ma
jority.

' The company management has
been prepared for several months 
for an election, and has been ex
pect ing the union would take the 
n e c e s s a r y  action with 
NLRB. . .

Schubert cites an October news
paper story in which Becker la 
quoted as saying he knew that 
"the company ia prepared for the
election. '

' Personally,'' Schubert says, "it 
ia difficult to understand why (aa 
election has not been called) a 
long time ago. unless the union 
dop.H not have the necessary votes 
to file with the NLRB."

Becker ha-s claimed for several 
months that he has the pledges ot 
more than 50 per cent of the Pion
eer employes. Only one third 
sign up to request an election 1 
erned by the NLRB.

Becker has said In the peat that 
no election ha« been called becauoa 

A weather class scheduled to thei-e is at least one unfair labor 
begin Saturday at Lutz Junior; practices claim o u t s t a n d i n g  
Museum still has a number of against Pioneer Parachute, 
openings, according to Mrs. Made-, The NLRB will not conduct an 
line McAwley, museum director, election as long as there are asdf 
The seaeions for children of Grades j such cases.
3 through 6 will be held from 9:30 Unless the company rehlres an 
to 10:30 a m. on five consecutive | employe Becker claims wse un-

u the unfair practice diaagrea-
m et^ ^ og lst  wnll conduct the > „en t i« to take it to courtW hW l
w uh 'w !it> ,r n t r ’ Becker save he doe. not wantwith weather instruments and an- ____ ___
sw'er questions. Each session will!
include a different Walt Disney i THEY’RE REALLY JEWELS 
weather film on hurricanes, tor-i NEW YORK (AP) — iHirning 
nadoes. thunderstorms and other j young g;irls into GEMS is the elm 
weather conditions. These were of a program which teachee girls 
made for the U.S. Air Force dur- from 11 through 14 the how-ta 
ing World War II. and what-to of baby sitting.

The children -will be taken on a| The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
tour o f Bradley Field weather sta -; Kings County Medical Society la 
tlon during one of the seosions. If ■ conducting the Good Emergency 
enough transportation is volun- Mother Substitute program — bat- 
teered. ; ter known as GEIM8 to give cen-

Registration may be made at 1 fidence to young babysitters and 
the museum, 126 Cedar St. There‘ pfaqe of mind to the mothers kftr- 
is a nominal registration charge.Ting them.

WISH SOMEONE to bondie youl 
real estate? Cob me at Ml 9-082S 
for prompt and cotirteous service, 
Joseph Barth Brokat

SELLING YOUR property? We al
ways have prospects for real es
tate properly priced. Call Mrs. 
Shorts, MI 3-8886. J Watson 
Beach A Co.. 21 Central Row, 
Hartford, ,'522-2115.

WE ARE SELLING property. We 
need listings of all types Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321. ' Anything in 
Real Estate.”

Museum Sponsors 
Class in Weather

when should your child start reading a newspaper?
The sooner the better. It supplements % tAiiHe * baili ntw itm t “nsm okr in fact, newspaper readership is •
his education, stimulates curiosity, en- 15-20 yean ef eg# ®.72% pretty good yardstick of the chtnfinc
larges his view of the real world. Once .............................74 /\merican. The more people grow, loim
he picks up the newspaper habit he’ll 40.54 and prosper, the more they deptodM
never put it down. It becomes ait endur- ssendoear................. ...7 8  newspapers.
ing relationship. And the need for a Crade s<*ooi.T...........
newspaper keeps growing... ($■$■«•■ High school.......................S7

______ College........................... 89 ^
Under $3,000 ........................61%
3,000-4,999 Income Bracket 78 

beeM 5,000-7,499
1,500-9,999. .S9

I 0.000endm)6f...;..- ... in .̂91
Ontm ; D«Hy lta««p«Wf »l>4 n« lt«44hn «liSta

•wd Sunwyt Cw.. tnc.

M ort Pflopifl Do M ort Bueineu Through Now spaptit

..—J
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It Town
__ braup, SMOod

__ _1 Qhurch, will meet
_ii III «t 4 p jii. «t Um, home. 

Viou Tabhe, 439 OekUnd 
Wk IKndw * a n  reminded to brias 
M m in  «  white elephant auo* 
am , and toya for the Friendly 
i«4lea . ;

lUohard T . Klein, aon of Mr. and 
l i n .  W alter J .  Klein, 193 Branford 
S t 4 raoently completed eight 
yraaha advanced individual infan- 
t iy  tn tn la g  a t  F t . Gk>rdoa, Oa.

The Toaer Group, Second Con> 
gngational Church, will meet to* 
morrow a t 8  pan. a t the home of 
Mra. Roger Cralfta; 97 Frlnceton 
a t  R ogtr Crafta wUl give a de- 
teonstratioa of oil painting. Mrs. 
Robert XXmfield and Mrs. Jamas 
Oooper will serve aa hosteeses. 
Ibunbera am  reminded to bring 
gamaa, books and toys for Blon 
(M. O.) College orphanage.

Baughtera of Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Onmge Ball. Ihere  will be a so- 
o ial' time and refreehments after 
a  boainees meeting.

Buckley School FTA will meet 
tonight a t 8 in the school au
ditorium. There will be a panel 
dlscueskm on educational tele
vision.

P ast Matrona, Temple Chapter 
of <M£, will elect officers a t ttn 
meeting Wedneedey a t 8 pan. at 
the home of Mrs. Jam es Lewis, 63 
Oekwood Rd. Mrs. XXiwin Foeber 
and Mra. Robert Richmond will 
nerve as co-hostesses.

nung Junior High School PTO 
will have a  student activity night 
tonight from 7:30 to 9 at Uie 
adMxd. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a  card party tonight a t 8 
a t the chibhouse.

Manchester Civic Orchestra will 
*  reheane tonight a t 8  in the band 

room at Manchester High School.

H io WcHnen’s League of the Sal
vation Army will meet tomorrow 
a t  3 p.m. in Junior Hall. Mrs. Maj. 
E . W alter Lamle, Abe. Ethel Hast
ings and Mra. Ruth Simard will 
serve as hostesses.

St. Jam es Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday a t 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Richard Luko, 
M  Oak SL. E ast Hartford. Mrs. 
John Fmdce and Mrs. Edward Wil
son will serve as co-hostesses.

The Professional Women’s Club 
wiU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the' Fellowship Room, Center Con
gregational Church. Alex Girelli, 
wire editor of The Herald, will 
ineek on “Presenting the Nerwa.” 
Hosteaeea will be Mra. CoUis Goa
lee, Mra. Draper Benscxi, Miss 
Helen Smith and Mias ESlisabeth 
Olson.

■naigB Harold R. Malapdy, aon 
of Mr, and Mra. Harold O. Ma- 
lahdy, ISO Rroad S t, la aerving 
with tha Naval Air. Baale Training 
Command, Pensacola, Fla. He la a 
grachiate of the U.6. Naval Acad
emy, Amtapcdla, Md.

C ap t John L. Gagllardone, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. WBldo\ Gagllar- 
done, 214 Gardner S t ,  recently 
completed a  35-week quartermas
ter erffleer career course a t The 
Army Quartermester School, F t  
Lee, Va. He is a  1952 graduate of 
Manchester H i^  Schcwl and a  
1957 graduate cx the Unlveraity of 
Connecticut

Seaman Alan B . Porole, U B . 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth P. Pecq>le, 91 N. Elm S t ,  is 
attending Radioman School at the 
Naval Schools Oommattd, Norfolk, 
Va.

The Manchester Clvitan Club 
will meet tomorrow at 12:15 p jn. 
at WiUle’s  Steak House. Guy 
Scribner, automotive instructor a t 
Manchester High School, and Mi
chael Monaghan a student, will be 
gueet speakers. Monaghan built 
a  48-inch rochet which will be on 
display.

Eric Swanson, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Swanson, 658 Wil
liams Rd., will sing folk songs and 
show slides of Europe a t Auerbach 
Hall, University of Hartford, a t 
8 p.m. Friday. Swanson trav
eled in Europe for a year, earning 
his living by Binging. The evening 
la sponsored by the Hartford Coun
cil, American Youth Hostels, Inc. 
Admission is free.

The Robertson Schcx>l PTA will 
celebrate its 15th anniversary to
morrow with a poUuck and a 
prograun of community singing, a 
penny auction and a second talk 
by foreign exchange students at 
the University of Hartford. The 
potluck will be served a t 6:30 p.m. 
In the school cafeteria.

The Emma Nettletcm Group, 
Center Ck>ngregational Church, 
will have a dessert meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p jn . in the Rob
bins Room. There will be a panel 
of group members who will dis
cuss missions in E ast Asia. Mrs. 
J .  WUMs Kelley will serve as 
mcxlerator.

P ast Chiefs Daughters, Daugh
ters of Scotia, will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Lyle Neddow, 18 Bank St.

Members of Washington Lodge, 
LOL, and Royal Black Preceptory, 
will meet tonight a t 7:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t ,  to pay respec^ta to John Her
ron, a  late member.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at the K 
of C Home. Robert J .  Digan, a t
tendance supervisor of the Man
chester School System, will speak. 
Mrs. John Daley, chairman, and 
a committee are In charge of pro
gram.

Predous when most needed . .

Devotion to the trust given' 
to our <^e . . . ■ neighborly 
desire to do everything we 
am to help . . .

good reasons why families, 
once served, oome hack to na 
in time of need.

SFoutuiea JS T¥

M ^ K I N S 'W E S T
c fe ie w e

O R M A N D J .  W E S T  • D I R E C T O R

MUIam j . inmoN, Uc. | Off-Street farking

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

> F o rn w tio n ^ o r  Team w ork
Playing center position a t tfae Democrats’ victory celebration Saturday Is Staite Sen. Fred Doocy of 
South Windsor, president pro tempore of the S ta te  Senate. Star “forwards’’ on the left of this 
varsity squad are Atty. Paul Groobert and Steve Cavaignaro, state representatives. On the right 
are the “guards,” Ted Cummings, town committee chairman, and Mayor Franda Mahoney. More 
than 180 persons attended the psjity at the Garden Grove to give formal recognition to the razzle- 
dazzle teamwork In October and November that won both the state and town elections. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).

TTie NewcMner’s d u b  will have 
a potluck tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
a t Mott’s Community Hall for 
members end their husbands. T. 
Gerald Dyar, president of Gray 
Research and Development Oo., 
Inc., Elmwood, wlU speak on high 
fidelity and sound equipment.

Eldward T. Doyle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J .  Doyle, 32 Lenox 
St., recently completed five weeks 
of training as a disbursing spe
cialist a t The Finance School, F t. 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind. He is a 
1662 graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Members of the British Ameri
can Club will meet tonight a t 7:30 
ejt the clubhouse and go to Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Jam es 
Herron, a  member.

The VFW  will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the post home.

Phebe Circle, Emanuel Luther
an Church, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 pm . In Luther Hall. Mrs. Ed
ward Werner will lead devotions. 
Cancer bandages will be rolled 
after a  business meeting. Mrs. 
Clarence O. Anderson, Mrs. 
Charles Bunzel and Mrs. Frank 
Zimmerman will serve as host
esses.

Lt. Robert L. Normand, station
ed at the U. S. Navy Ordnance 
Supply Office, Mechanicsburg, Pa., 
was recently selected for promo
tion to lieutenant commander. Mrs. 
Normand Is the former Miss Lucy 
Skonsski, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J .  Skoneski, 43 Eld- 
wards St,

Our Lady of Hope Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight alt 8:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Conway, 
267 Hackmatack St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
A fellowcraft degree will be con
ferred.

R oyal Matron 
O f Amaranth 

h  Mrs. L itde
Mrs. WUber UtUe, 196 ĵMiioMr 

S t, w u installed as royal mat
ron of Chapman Court Older of 
Amanuitb, Saturday nigM at the 
Masonic Temple. She s u o o e e d s  
Mra. H. Hayner Davidaon.

Other ofnoen include Gustaf 
Anderson, royal patron; Mra. 
Charles LamMit, asaodate mat
ron; H. Hayner Davidson, aaaooi- 
ate pptron; Mrs. Frank B. Crock
er, treasurer; Mrs. William Mor- 
Haon, secretiu^r; Mra N ^ e  Mil
ler, oonduotrees; Mrs, H a r o l d  
Loomis, associate conductress; 
Mra. H. Hayner Davidson, trustee; 
Mra, Albert Heavisides, marshal in 
west and Mrs. Herbert Urweider, 
marehal in east

' Also, Mrif. Roy Farris, standard 
bearer; Mrs. Lillian Hlcking, his
torian; Mra. Kenneth Morrison, 
prelate; Albert Heavisides, music
ian; Miss Mary Miller, t r u t h ;  
Mrs. Ruth Fields, faith; Ato. 
Howard Smith, wisdom; Mrs. Wal
ter North, charity; Mrs. Alice 
Ray, warder; Harry Lindgren, 
sentinel; Mra. David Frazier and 
Mrs. Harry Undgren, f l o w e r  
gflrls; Arthur Miller, instructor; 
Mrs. EYank B. Crocker, assistant 
instructor and publicity.

Mra. little  was preseided with 
a bouquet of pink roses by tta 
officers. She gave them corsages 
of orchid carnations, She also re
ceived a crown and sword, and a 
bouquet of roses from her hus
band.

About 200 memibera and guests 
were present at the ceremonies, in
cluding visitors from other courts 
in the state.

Mr. and Mra. Davidson, the re
tiring royal patron and matron.

..«#v«d past patroa’f.M id m*> 
tron's Jsirals. Tna n s i^  tnataUsd 
royal maCton and patnai wan nr»> 
~ ntad with many glfta by tnalr

Jamaa W. McKay was organbit 
a ^  M n. June Pants, soloist 

A eommtttaa lioadad by Mrs. 
Nonnia HUdtaig servad rafraah- 
maata in Um bimquet hall aftar tha 
Installation,

HBAVllMLT APmAL
LOUISVILLB (AP) -  Of 750 

businaasea being dlaplaoed by two 
urban renewal projacta h a r e ,  
about 100 a n  liquor or boar aa> 
tabUahmanta.

A number of them want tha 
state AloohoUo Stovaraga Oontnl 
BoaM to daelan tha urban ra- 
newal ui^eaval an “act of God,” 
which would permit niany of them 
to relocate without having to get 
new liquor UcensM.

NOTICE
NEW MODEL LAUNDRY N OW

OPERAHNO UNDER NEW  OWNERSHIP
We will now give yon better service on btandry and dry 
cleaning.

WE SPECIALIZE ON SHIRTS
FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY CALL 

Ml 3-2421 or Ml 3-2422

NEW MODEL LAU N D RY
7a SUMMIT STREET 

JULIUS E. KUPFERSCHBHD, Prop.
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

DAILY—MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

BEST CENTER CUT •••BACKEO BY

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTrsai N. 

I-iBOLICRO 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

AJUj clt/um/ QmJ j

KEYSTONE
A N O D I Z E D
A L U M I N U M

RAILING

COLUMNS
Now In 

Stock,,.

3 ia if> la t9>  mUttoSL — d o  ir VOURSCLFI
apaeial tods ate needed to histall KEYSTONE 

m  Cohunna . . . each unit is faUy adjustable to Bt stne, 
t**Ph*tf platform areas. Handsome, slender design iand 
■tedy eonstiuctton combine to add practical chann and 
d^toottoo to your home, inside and outside. Wm not rust. . .  
W *  needs painting because it’s ANODIZED! Seeing to 
bwisving •» corns in today and look over the adeettoa-af - 
l a s y g r r o n  Railing  and Cdnmns and toe sijdes of pleaakar 
dsooraitva oioamenls from whhA to dwoael

ON m i  Ksr INSIST ON I T WONdl

HARDWARE Ca
ST^ MANCHESTER—MI 8-4121

Stu Johnston

Person To Person
We were ask
ed if we had 
ever seen a 
pink elephant 
. . .  we dare 
say y o u’v e 
heanV of them, 
even if you’ve 
never seen one 
(we hope) . . . 
and we were 
glad to report 
that we had 
never seen one 
e i t h e r .  Bu t 
what would 
you say to a 
fellow who ex
citedly told 
you he had 
Just seen a
horse with a  yellow face, brown 
body imd white legs with broad 
purple stripes and short polished 
horns j-et T TTie devil’s own steed ?

Well, if you called for the man 
In the white coat you’d be making 
a mistake, for there is such an 
animal. He might have seen one 
In a zoo. However, It isn’t  a  horse, 
but is the size of a  small one. I t ’s 
called an Okapi, belonging to the 
giraffe family, usually about 4H 
feet tall, but with much shorter, 
broader neck than a giraffe. I t  
lives In the woods around the 
gemllkl River in central Africa, 
where they trarvel in pairs (prob
ably married), and they feed prin
cipally on leaves.

Sometimes It’s hard to accept 
even what you see, but then you’ve 
eventuaUy got to agree that “see
ing is believing.” In the purchase 
of an automobile there are so 
many things that you cannot “see” 
you've simply got to take the deal
er's word for It. Customer's con
fidence built up by the experience 
of hundreds of them is the basis 
tor your taking our word for it. 
Wo pledge to you that your con
fidence in us will always be merlt- 
ed, for there are few things wo 

1 prize more "highly than the go6d 
' will of a  fair customer. Dillon 

Sales and Service, your quality 
Ford dealer, 319 Main S t ,  Man- 

^  Fboii4 MI S-S14H,
I

I ■ ■

MEATY END OUT ROYAL BRAND ' jm

PORK CHOPS 3 8 ». suciD bacom 4 8 «

1

BANQUET FROZEH
M I A T  P O T  P l l i

THE COFFEE-ER COFFEE

SAVARIN
l i b . T I N

A L L

G R I N D S

CHICKEN. 
■KKF. TURRSY

I n S ^ A N T  i P K A Y  fT A R C N
gatswaO M ms.
I N tT A ln r lP O T A T O  n A K I S

2 I 0Z. « JK 4
PKOS.

7 R0 Z. I f  
PK6S. ■

lAOZ.emrog
CAN O O *

S 7 0Z. I f  
PK6S. 1

GRANDilAY
P A C m ii T I f  S V I S
ORAMB-WAY
L K H T I D D I T R M
CHEP*iS DELIOHT
C H I M E l r a i A D

w

SMTKOn , eOLORKO *

QT. PbAatte 
COMTMNRR

FAaVjPROO.IMIT.

CHMCR OF
F tA V O R a

CARNATION
EVAPORATED

ILK 6« 4 '/ jo z* ! W
c a n s /  ^

GRADE"A” 
LARGE WHITE

FREoH '

5 7 *

X M L .  S 9 * -

S3
P R P P B a  g P iC IJU si

FRISH
BROCCOLI

’•RtoJoRlSlIl

2 3
•f

4 ;

fcR

MANCHESTER FARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:1c A.M. TO 10 P . M .

m, to 6:30p .m .
.AycgRgc PrII; Net Prmi B«R 

iW  Iha W « * KRdaC 
AMwnr u^ iM t

13,895
r  of Iha ANM 
of “

H a n ^ t^ m rr^ A  City of VlUago Charm

The WcRthcr
Foneast of V. R.

Fair and eolier toaIgMi Rnr 
zero to 19 w4Hi soOM ' 
togs in the aenaBOy 
leys. Wednesday mostly 
and oontteaed eoM, Mgli 39 to IS.
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India Fears 
New Drive 
At Border

NEW Db S T  IndlR (AP) 
—Btports thRt Bed CbinR hRg 
Tsjeeted «  ilx-imtien trace 
propogRl gRV9 rise todey to 
soQie Indliu fears that the 
ChiBeeexwiu renew the Him»- 
layan border war.

Inform od eourdw said aarltor 
ropotts tbat tbe OhiiMae favored 
the triioe Mudtaga yroposed by the 
n o n a l ig ^  mttons were deosp- 
tlva. They to ld  thty  have learned 
that Pfkfaig' to u A  turnad down 
the plea,

Coinoldlng with the New Delhi 
lepmrte, a  pidUng broadeaet eald 
"evqnte of toe p eit few daye ehew 
that thera la no ground for op 
tohlem " for A  nwrotlated settle 
mant of the oonfUct which toe 
Chineae etopped with e cease-fire 
proolamatton Hov. 33 after mak 
tog Mg gains.

Quoting toe Communist newapa- 
per Ta Kung Pao,. the broadcast 
said that New Delhi's reaotlbn to 
the neutrals plan "can cnly give 
rlae to anxlew-” It eald that. In 
dia was demanding "unilateral 
withdrawal by China while itaeU; 
instead of withdrawing, will once 
u aln  move forward. and reoccupy 
CSilna'a territory."

Informed eouroea said tha Chi 
nese apparently refuse to piiU 
back In Ladakh, on the northweat 
front, where they bold about 14,- 
000 square miles of disputed ter
ritory, todudlng some 2,000 
square miles gained to their Oc 
tooer.November drive.

The neutrals' plan is aald to

r rida for a Chineae pullback of 
mllea In Ladakh and for both 
Bides to eataJlUsh civil police poets 

at mutually acceptable points to 
a buffer eone.

Prime Mtnlater Nehru has said 

(Oootbmed on Page Three)

F o s t e r ,  De^n 
D i s a g r e e  pn 
N-Ban Chance

WASHmOTON (AP) — A U.S.- 
Russian agreement to ben nuclear 
weapons testa "now e n ^ a  to ba 
witlun reach,” a m  U.8. disarma
ment director WuUam C. Fester.

If the Soviet Union adopts "a  
mora flexible attitude," he eald, 
"ways can certainly be found" to 
negotiate the deadlocked Inspec
tion issue.

Foster’s remarks came during 
a national aducatlonal television 
program "State Department Brief- 
tog" where he discuseed disarma
ment queetians with Arthur H, 
Dean, a former U.8. disarma
ment negotiator, and Deputo Sec 
rotary of Defense Roswell L. GO-

Etric. The program was recorded 
it week and broadcast Monday 
n l^ t.
For his part. Dean was not as 

optlmistlo aa Footer. He said that 
even In the dlacusslon of general 
disarmament problems, the Rua- 
■iens "are unwilling to admit the 
quite obvious neceealty for effec- 
dve inspection."

He thought the outlook for eub- 
atantial disarmament progress to 
be rather bleak.

Foster, chief of the U.8. Disar
mament and Arms Control Agency, 
Is now conferring with Soviet rep
resentatives to see whether a test 
ban agreement can be worked out 

Tbe chief Issue In the vmy la 
■oviet refusal to let in foreign in

(Conttnued on Page Seven)

t o

WASHINGTON (AP) —> 
Freeident Kennedy tentative^ 
ly pllna to„de^l. bis propos
als for a |18.5rbillion cut in 
tax rates and recouping |8.6 
billion in tax law rdorms in 
a special miissage to Congress 
Jan. 24.

Timing; of too tax meaeage was 
confirmed today by House Speak
er John Wt MeConnsdk of Meeea- 
chusetts af ter be and other Demo
cratic ccngresslonal j leaden met 
wltti Kennedy at toe White House,

MoOormaMc, egreeihg with the 
PreUdent that tax legislation la 
the top priority Mem feeing Con- 
greas this year, eald the House 
Ways and Means Committee will 
consider the administration pro
posals quickly.

McCormack and Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana Indicated that early at
tention to taxes may well delay 
oommittee oonsideration of Ken
nedy's controversial plan to pro
vide medical. Inauronce for the 
ag«d under the Social Security 
PToSTwn,

Kennedy gave toe medicare pro
gram only brief «ttenti<m in bis

'State of the Union massage to 
O oi^eae.

ItoCormack aald this wee not a 
sign of slight interest on the Pres
ident's jmrt. He eald Kennedy's 
strong views on toe subject have 
been detailed repeatedly and at 
length In the past and did not 
need repeating.

McCormack ejqpreesed the opin
ion that the medicare bill will be 
in much better condition In toe 
House committee this year than In 
toe past-apparently because of 
shifts in the committee member
ship.

Kennedy and toe Democratic 
leaders discussed the tax rate cut, 
which would be portly offset by 
changes involving $8.6 billion a 
year.

McCormack said toe adminis
tration's youth opportunities bill, 
to aid unemployed youths with few 
Job skills, also was discussed.

Congress was showing luunis- 
tekable signs it intends to accept 
Kennedy’s invitation to cut taxes 
this year. But members awaited 
more concrete details before com
mitting themselves to the actual 
formula.-

(Continued on Page Three)

Tax Loopholes Shut 
May Be Your Own

WASHINGTON (AP) — BraceS> 
yourself for a shock when Presi
dent Kennedy spells out to Con
gress, later this month, the |8.5 
billion worth of reforms be wonts 
tied to tax reduction.

Tbe loopholes be would close 
may be your own.

They may range all the way 
from too stock options given to 
ooxpo»tkm heads ritht on down 
to toe common Income tax deduc- 
tlona long available to every 
mlddle-taoome householder.

At least a score of proposals 
to "braodeiv the tax bose’’-^ 
meaning, to make' more Income 
■ubji^ to tax—and curtail or 
erase "unfair or unnecessary 
preferences’’ have been under 
study at the Treasury since Ken
nedy took office.

4. The privilege enjoyed by 
married couples of tiling JMnt re
turns which split theur income 
and reduce their total tax. Slngls 
persons pay much more on tbe 
some income.

Kennedy’s targets ore very 
likely to Include s<Hne other tax 
previatona at which reform odvo 
cates have been shooting for 
years—the capital golne rate, de 
pletion oilowincea, stoek <>ptlonB 
tax-free otote and municipal 
bmids, and the $50 excluston wd 
4 per cent tax credit cm stock 
dividends.

The President qiecitied one 
change in message—not a loop
hole closing, but a move to put 
corporations on a pay-as-you-go 
tax basis.

This would bring a $1.6-biUion 
windfall into the Treasury, sim'
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Demolition Asked 
For Vacant Prison

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
special committee recom
mended to Gk)v. John N. 
Dempsey today that the ag
ing prison in Wethersfield be 
tom down after it is vacated 
in the near future.

The committee also said there 
appeorad to be no reason to put up 
bi its place a building housing 
state offices.

An act of toe 1961 legislature 
created toe committee and gave It 
the task of making recommenda
tions for use of tbe site after toe 
prison operation is moved to En- 
tield. C. L Sweeney, deputy com
missioner of the public woriu de
partment, Served as chalrnian.

Having examined the century- 
old prison, toe committee pro
nounced most of its buildings “un
economical and useless for any 
forseeable imrpose” and recom
mended demolition. One exception 
dted was the cannery building, 
built since Worid W ar H and de
scribed os being in good condition.

The committee also recommend
ed toot the house provided for the 
warden outside toe prison walls be 
spared "because of its value as a 
residence, its architectural dis
tinction, and its historical inter
est.’’ A garage building was also 
singled out 08 worth retaining.

The committee mode, no recenn- 
mendatlon for tinal. use of most of 
toe land occupied by toe prison, 
although it urged that toe town of 
Wetoerstield be given on easement 
to make recreational use of 9 to 
10 acres in a strip along Weto- 
erfield Cove.

Tshombe Gives Up, 
Katanga Revolt Ends

Revenue Ruea
HARTFORD (AP)—Tbe Oon- 

necticut Tax D ^ortnunt reports 
coUecticna totaling more than 
$90.2 miUioDt ' for July-December 
1962, the first six months of the 
1962-SS fisosl year. Tbe tax ool- 
leottene 'wsn oiie sbMon dollars 
higher to « i thoSe m  the atone 
period the previous year.

A total o f  $90 JI10A64 ws« 
lected trom -o. vsiEiaty.,of-ooOBpee. 
the *

red with

Ju st which ones the President Ply by shifting the due-dates for 
will request, to offset in part the corporate tax payments. Quarter-
revenues lost by his three-year 
plan to reduce taxes by $18.6 bil
lion, remain a well-kept Treasury

ly tax payments now foil due 
within six months following each 
given quarter. Kennedy wants

secret. Kennedy gave no hints in toe payment dates moved up 
his State of the Union m essage' gradually until taxes are due a
to Congress Monday

In any event, tax specialists at 
the Caî tol predict that Congress 
won’t rive all, or even nearly oil, 
that Kwmedy wonts. It would be 
much easier poUtloally to rive 
lees tax cut and less reform, they 
point out, thus arriving at toe 
some deficit with less pain.

Least popular politically, among 
toe proposals known to be under 
study, ore Income tax deductions 
whlto most families have come 
to consider a matter to Justice 
and right. Nevertheless, Kennedy 
may request the pruning to some 
to these:

1. Deductions for medical out
lays and casualty losses.

2. Deductions for soles and ex
cise taxes paid to state end city 
governments.

A The Interaet on mortgage 
payments.

the end of the quarter in which 
the income was earned.

The President did not count 
this $1.5 billion in his $8.5 bU 
lion total of requested reforms.

The latter proposals might in
clude ;

Scaling down toe depletion al
lowances, under which a percent
age of income from natural re
sources may be excluded from 
taxation. The allowance ranges 
from 27^ per cent for oil down 
to S j>er cent for clay.

Reptotllng outright the exclusion 
and tax credit oh dividends re
ceived on the taxpayer’s holdings 
of corporation stocks.

Tightening the capital gains 
proiw ons, tmder which the gsdn 
from the sale of any asset—from 
a  share of stock to an office build
ing—is taxed at no more than 26 
per cent.

Cold Causes 
Fifty De ath s ,  
Crop Damage
|to TBB ASSOCIATED PRESS
m nter’a longest ahd most wide- 

morod siegt to ctod weather, 
vMcb boa caused heavy damage 
to enm  and property and woa 
blamed for more than 60 deaths 
perslated today in many ports to 
uM nation.

The Mldwast, hit by sub-aero 
Masts fat several d i^ , got • a 
fresh moss to arctic air. Temper
atures plunged to near 40 degreee 
below sero In northern Wloeansfai 
and were 20 below and- lower In 
much to Rtiaoaba!n and Mtame

Um sub-oero belt covered oreoa 
la at least 11 states, from asst- 
em Montana to northern sections 
to nilnolB and .tedlana and lower
MlnWgMI.

Reading ta mu^ to toe coun
try renlimed below normoL Some 
relief from the unseasonable cold 
wse reiMrted from eoutfaweatezn 
TsKoe watosrard thnui^ oU .to 
npnen^M, and much to tfae tafer- 
mountata; rastoae. Southern Flori
da was out to toe cold sir poekat 

The eew surge to icy air wUeh

r Md aoutoesitorsrd from Oaao- 
into the Midwest headed east
ward tnto tbs (Milo Valley and 

tbs lower drsot Lakso rafioB- 
OoMsr wsotoar was tadicatsd 
sistward tato- waatsm Nsw Tork 
and wastem Pennaylvsnla.

Tbs cora to toe- cold sir was in 
tbs northern Mldwast, tbs lowest 

ta' Minneeots and . WIs-
ersoted tiila tos souljpture 

NM oHas of Ino

Jt^-Decem ber .1961. period.
The motor fuel, tax provided'toe 

largest single. sonroe of revenue, 
$26,526,445. ........

Fee Hike Opposed
HARTFORD lA P)—^University 

of Connecticut students have ex
pressed "unotterelble oppoeltioa” 
to the institution of a tuition fee os 
recommended by the State Legis
lature’s interim education commit
tee.

T^e students stated th/eir posi
tion in a recent resolution ptbMsd 
by the student senate. University 
trustees ors scheduled to review 
fees at a meeting Wednesday at 
the university.

The student action foUowed a 
recommendation from the conunit- 
tee that tuition charges be institu
ted for the first time.

The committee recommended a 
$60 tuition charge next year and 
$100 bi the following year.

The tuition chargee would be

(Oonttnoed on Page Seven)

Five Area Men 
Win T<^ Posts 
In Legislature

(Oompfied from AP Diq^atebes)
Five a r e a legtaloton were 

among 28 assigDed today as chair
men of legislative oommitteee.

Sen. Fred J . Doocy of South 
Windsor, a Democrat, was named 
ctMirman to the Senate’s agricul
ture oommittee.

Rep. ImVergne H. WUlloma to 
OolumSiia, was mode chairman to 
the Bouse claims oommittee; R-̂ >. 
Eltaworth L. CoveU of Andoveri 
tiM Houm penal tastttuUona com- 
raMtoe (n reappointment); Rep. 
Ajutaew Repko of WUUngton, the 
pufatto parsonnal eowntttee; and 
Rap. Gardiner H. h£ i of WilUng- 
tan,'mfittary and veterann’ affairs.

Smoe the House is oontToUed by 
tbe GOP, House oholrmanshlps ail 
go to RopuUicens. Senate cboir- 
manshipa Invariably go to Dem- 
ooiata, stace they have a major
ity ta the Senate.

Although technically the House 
and Benate have sepotSte cemmit- 
tee* — a House finonoe oommit
tee ta odditiiui to a Senate finance 
committee, for Instance — In proc- 
tloo tfae committees sit jointly 
most of the time.

Both parties named the men who 
held the posts in 1961 to serve 
again oa ohalnnon of the powerful 
finonoe oommlttoe and approjurla- 
tiona oommittee. The Senate and 
House toiairmen of tiMse bodtas 
will be: Finonoe, Sen, WllUtm J . 
Verriker, D-Waterbury, and Rep, 
Robert T . Caitna, R-Msdlaon; Ap- 
pfoiwlsttona. Sen. Maurice J .  Fer- 
land, DrPsnlelaon, and Itop. Altan 
0 . Innaa, R-Tbomoaton.

Tbe Pomoorata ranamad ,aen. 
Paul J , Folaey of New Haven as 
ohoirman of the judiciary com- 
mittee, which ranks in importance 
with finonoe and impropriations. 
Tha Bouse chairman, new a t the

Soviet Premier Nikita IQuusbchev joins in applause with other Red leaders a t opening to Eadt Ger
man Communist Party Congress in B ast B e i ^  today. In  right foreground is W alter Ulbricht, 
E a st Gennon Cosmmmlst chief, who told the audience that C om m uni^  will continue to flourish in 
Cuba and intends to  extend itself in the western hemifq)bere. Standing next to Khruschev is Fried
rich Ubezt, Aisyor to E a st Berlin. (A P Fhotofax).

Ex-C olonials• _ • "a..,- • -A.. .

Control Togo, 
L e a d e r

LOME, Togo (AP) — Disgrun
tled former colonial soldiers held 
power in this tiny West African 
nation today, denying any politi
cal or religious motives be
hind Sunday’s coup and claiming 
they had not intended to slay 
President Sylvanus Olympic.

The Junta seemed intent on 
handing over power to someone 
else as soon as possible.

It was expected to choose a  
new government chief from 
omtHig:

Form er Prem ier Nicholas Qru- 
nitsky, 49, a  brother-in-law to 
Olympic and a  leader of the Pro
gress party opposed to Olympic’s 
administration. He reportedly 
was the Jimta’s first choice.

Idrissou Antoine Meatchl, 27, a 
former opposition leader in the 
Togo Assembly who has been in 
self-exile in GhOna.

Ananl Santo, a  former justice 
minister, imprisoned after he re
signed in 1961 to lead a dissident 
youth wing of Olympic’s party. 
B is  Juvento party seeks close 
ties with Ghana.

Emmanuel BodJoUe, a  former 
sergeant in the French colonial 
army, told newsmen that the 
revolution was engineered by dis
gruntled former colonial soldiers.

(OoDtinued on Page Three)

Britain S t i l l  
Seeks Spot in 
Market Setup

LONDON (AP)—Britain intends 
to press ahead with efforts to en
ter the Common Market, the gov
ernment made plain today. West 
Germany announced it backs the 
British entry.

The BritUh Foreign Office, With 
the authority of Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan’s Cabinet, ex
pressed hope that Fi-aAce will 
have sMond thoughts about its re-

Red Rise in Americas 
Predicted by Ulbricht

(A P)—East German^Kennedy bad to abandon his idea 
leader Walter Ul- '

BERLIN
0>mmunist 
brlcht told world Communist 
chieftains today that' communism 
will continue to flourish in Cuba 
and intends to extend itself in the 
Western Hemisphere.

With Soviet Prem ier Khrush
chev listening from the platform, 
the spade-bearded East Germsui 
denounced Red China’s attacks on 
the Soviet leader's policies. He 
credited him with saving the 
worid from nuclear war by com
promising the Cuban crisis with 
President Kennedy.

In his opening address to Bast 
Germany’s sixth Communist party 
congress, Ulbricht also proposed 
a vttgue solution for the problem 
of divided Berlin. He said the 
United Nations flag should replace 
the "NATO flag” in West Berlin 
but that any such arrangement 
m iut recogfiize East German 
"sovereignty, especially on the 
access routes on the land, water 
and in the a ir.”

Ulbricht also called on Peking 
and India to settle their border 
dispute at once. He criticized the 
Chinese Reds for launching their 
border operation against India in 
October without consulting other 
Communist states.

Khrushchev’s handling of the 
Cuban crisis, Ulbricht said, "pre 
vented the world from experienc 
ing the horrors of nuclear war.” 
Khrushchev nodded agreement.

Ulbricht said Khrushchev kept 
communism alive In Cuba and 
gave it an opportunity to spread 
in the Western Hemisphere.

“There was a compromise,” he 
told the party congress. "President

Grants UN 
Free Hand, 
Asks Mercy

LEOPOLDVILLE, T h e  
Congo (AP)—^Katanga Presi
dent Moise Tshombe an
nounced his capitulation to
day and said he will cooperate 
loyally with the United Na
tions. U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant welcomed 
Tshombe’g statement. There 
was no immediate halt in 
military operations, however.

From  Ills war capital in 
Kolwezl, Tshombe said he is 
ready to end Katanga’s  secession, 
go along with the U.N. plan for 
the Congo’s reunification and let 
U.N. troops rove where they will 
in the province.

He appealed to Prem ier Cyrille 
Adoula’s central Congo govern
ment for amnesty for himself and 
all his followers in their SO 
months to independence.

Thant expressed pleasure a t tha 
statement.

At U.N. headquarter* in New 
York he said:

" I  welcome the message, which 
indicates a  readiness to end se
cession, to give freedom to move
ment to United Nations personnel 
throughout Katanga and to under
take the full implementation to 
the plan to national reconcilia
tion.”

A high-ranking U.N. officer in 
EllsabethvUle said the military 
plan to blanket the province will 
be carried out until new instruc
tions are received.

A U.N. column, moving on Kel- 
wezi from JadotvlUe only Mon
day forced a  crossing to the Di- 
kulwe River under heavy fire to 
a company to Katanga gen
darmes and 20 to 30 white >ol- 
dierg of Tshombe’s army. Tha 

. , . United Nations said an Indian sol-
A. A . . . .  i... -I <̂ ®r was wounded. I t ' reported

Cuba was freed of the threat • the capture of large quantities to 
of ^ e s r i o n  and is now able to Katanga arm * and ammunition, 
build up its country on the basis Bitterness of the long fight wo* 
of socialism.” reflected, too, in a  riot of (Tongo-

Khrushchev, seated nearby, lese youths against the B ri& h  
snffled approval. ' Embassy in Leopoldville.

About 1,000 Afriesms, with a  
core to 200 university students,

The Soviet leader, whose ma
jor policy speech isnot expected 
until Wednesday, declared when 
he arrived in Berlin Monday that 
he was not prepared to fight a 
war to bring about the victory 
of internatioi^ communism.

”Th^ burial of capitalism will 
be brought about by the working 
class in each country,” Khrush
chev said, adding that he would 
stlU be alive to “shout hurrah 
when capitalism is buried.” 

Ulbricht mentioned the Chinese 
Reds by name only when he 
came to the Chlnese-Indian border 
war. CMherwise he attacked them 
either through the Albanians or 
as sectarians, a  fiction which all 
the delegates attending the con
gress understood.

“We throw back all attacks of 
the dogmatists and sectarians on 
the Soviet Communist party and 
Khrushchev personally,” he de
clared, referring to the Chinese- 
Albanian charge that Khrush
chev and his supporters are pur
suing the wrong course to defeat 
capitalism.

Ulbricht said he was proposed 
a solution of the Berlin problem 
which would “ take into considera
tion certain prestige problems as 
may exist for the United States.” 

But he said such an arrange
ment “would only be acceptable 
to us If it recognizes our sover-

(Continned on Page Seven)

You Name It—

There’s a Bill on It
WASHINGTON, (AP) 

this country needs is more im- 
^ ^ o n  of Ameridan Polaris m is-' ported cork stoppers, fewer im-

M  the same time, the Foreign potatoes, a national lot-
Office, with the authority of Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan’s Cab
inet,' said the' British Intend to 
press on with the Common Mar
ket negotiations in Brussels.

President Charles de Gaulle’s 
rejection of the Polaris missile of
fer and hia tough stand on Brit
ain’s entry into the Common Mar
ket were widely viewed in Europe 

a douMe Mow at the Western 
Alliance.

Pending a full Cabinet discus
sion of the crisis that has arisen 
ta the woke of De Gaulle’s declar- 
oticn Monday, the comments to 
the Foreign Office were re- 
etroinedi

However, ori tbe speciflo ques
tion to De Gaulle's rejectimi to the 
Nassau agreement between Presi' 
dent Kennedy and Macmillan—to 

lote a North Atlantic Treaty 
nuclear force—*  For-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

tery, and a balanced budget.
It could also use a  department 

to xirblculture, vitsunin A in Its 
nonfat dry milk, colored post 
cards, more three-day weekends, 
a new version of the Star-Span
gled Banner, and Grandmoth
er’s Day.

These, at least, ore gaps in the 
national scene noted by tnembers 
to the House of Representatlvee 
who have rushed to fill them in 
the opening moments of the 88th 
Congress.

Although the House has been 
in session only about six hours, 
some 2,000 bills have already been 
introduced. They deal with almost 
every subject Imaginable, includ
ing using Social Security records 
to locate riinaway parents.

This Is a  suggestion of Rep. 
Abraham J .  Multer, D-N.Y., who 
could function pretty well oa a 
one-ma nleglalature. He already 
boa X fi hilla ta.

— What^ Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, D-N-'Y.
would like more holidays to falli 
on Monday and has a bill making 
that the official day for observing 
Washington’s Brithday, Memorial 
Day, Independence Day and Vet
erans Day.

Besides Grandmother’s Day, 
there are those who think we 
should observe Shut-Ins Day. Pur
ple Heart Day, Children's Day, 
Food Service Week, Senior Citi
zens Month and Welded Pro
ducts Month.

Rep. Llndley Beckworth, D-Tex. 
is fearful the new higher postal 
rates will prevent elderly pen
sioners from conununicatlng with 
their families. He is seeking a 
colored penny postcard for strict
ly personal messages.

There ore Mils to help Indians, 
artists, nurses, ducks, veterans, 
page boys. Bills to get the United 
States cut to the United Nations 
and retire the national debt

STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE 
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P) —  

High school students toaialied 
with police In Damascus today 
as Syria moved through a  new 
political emergency. I t  was 
the second straight day of dem
onstrations by yonths said to 
support President Gomel Abdel 
Nasser's United Arab Bepobilo. 
A t least one army oSloer, who 
tried 10 months ago to en
gineer one of tUB country's 
frequent coups, was reported 
negotiating with tfae govern
ment over new demands.

BACK PRIN TERS 
NEW TORK (AP) — More than 

5,000 persons ris in g  outside the 
New 'York Times building today 
in support of a  printers' strike 
In this city's nine-newspaper 
Uackout, now in Its S9th day. The 
show of solidarity waa sponsored 
by the city's Central Labor Conn
ell. Several thousand marched 
in front to tfae Tlines, a t 329 W. 
4Srd St. Another group demand 
strated at tfae rear to the buUdlng 
on 44tfa St.

TOGO LEA D ERS M EET 
By PATRICK MCNULTY 

LOME. Togo (A P) —  Togo's 
nine-man military Junta con
ferred with clvU lu poUticlaiis ta 
an effort to form a  new provis
ional government today os aa- 
sasSln«»d President Sylvanus 
Olympic was buried a t  his na
tive village ta the adjotalng 
country of Dahomey. The Junta, 
made up to disgruntled former 
colonial soldiers under French 
rule, staged the coup Sunday. 
They were led by. E  m m a  n a  e 1 
BodJoUe, a  a to o ^  ex<«edgeont. 
BodJoUe sold tbe soldiers M  
not Intended to kill Otjrmplo.

And there Is a measure by Rep. 
Vernon # . Thomson. R-Wia> All 
he would Uko la a Uttlo national 
recognlfien for the Clrcua World 
MMswiM eS Bormheot Wle.

TRANSIT CREWS STRIKE 
P H I L A D E L P H I A  (AF) 

—Philodelptala’s vast t r o n o J I  
system of buses, trolley cars and 
subway trataa wo* sbnt down by 
a strike today. Bnt people gol 
to work en erowdsd robroOd 
trains, naolmd wtaBMMtai esd 
taileelis, Meyolso ami W  
faoUoned. betotai- fieno MM  
employaa el Mm T .K * B tp a r f  
Workers Union, AFL4HQt 
ed oa| a$ Ifi* ! i 
p e t o  wlMi MM
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